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,_____''The Architects' Choice'' 
Get your Free Guide and Color Selector. 
See why more and more architects speci fy 
Roach Paints! 

Architects are choosi ng Roach Paints 
because they've discovered that Roach 
offers everything they need from a paint 
company .. .large enough to handle any 
commercial project, yet small enough to 
otter personalized services. Services like 
spec writing assistance, expert chemists to 
custom formulate to specific requirements, 
utilization of 31 area stores to stock mate
rials for local jobs and 46 company sales 
people in Texas to serve you! 

Just mail the Reader Reply Card or call us to 
receive the "Architects' Guide" and Cus
tom Color Selector. See for yourself why 
Roach Paints is the " Architects' Choice". 

Orcle S on Roode, lnC1u11v Cara 

(21 4) 630-5511 
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Fritztile granite or terrazzo 
floors give you a wide latitude 
in cost-effective design options. 
Fast installation 
flc~ihle Frivtlh: c.u, be in.,wllc,:t.l 
( jUidJ} ,u,d t.':l.'111) b} 30} "Ork C.Tl"\\' 

familiar w11J1 ,·mrl lloor ln.-.tallittiun,.,, 
and docs nm need unu..,ual Slthfloor 
pn.--paration 

Wide choice of colors 
Fnvtilc i., a,ai1:1hk· in 8 tu 16 t:1mfanl 
t.·olur-., u<.1x:nc.lln1,t on the M..'l"io. 
Pigmt.'TlL., can tx· auc.kd during the 
manufucrunng prt>C~., to ac.:hic,·e 
almost any color dcsin.--d. 

Unusual, unique custom 
touches 
<.u:,tom colo~ :md acn'Tll l)Lnj'b 

mahk the dc.-:-,lgnc.T to :u.k.l spt.'Cfal or 
unique a«;cc.,11., 10 .U1) projc.'(.1. 

Trim pieces 
Frivtilc gnu,itc Uim indud~ n.u .md 
roll lOp c.·ow h:c.c anu prc-CL,1 ou~iu<.
comcrs. lnsil..k comcn, arc m11t.-r cul 
A\'ail::tblc 111 10 standard colors. 1t' · a 
compluncnl lo anr floor surfuce. 

FRITZ 
Ore t on R, CJFJ 1niw11> Q,ru 

Nature,s most durable 
materials 
Fril7tllc granite and Lt.rr.v.zo liJcs are 
"(.'filt.'tl am! poli.-.tu.:d JI the factOI)'. 
TI,1.,- U.<;(.' gc.-nuinc granite ur marhle 
du~ inJ:ud in a thmnO',Ct matri. 

F.asy niaintenance 
'omial traffic lLsuall)' adc.Js lu.'-tc:r :u,d 

patina to Fntzlik. \vcqJmg and 
mopping at r1."g\1l:u- intc.TI':lb L-. 
sut&icm for mo:,t in.-.lalL'ttion:, 

For ct-.e historie.-, and name: of your 
dost.'Sl di!.Uibutor anu :,howroom. Clll: 
(211 ) 285-54¾1 1 Friv a,cmical C.o .. 
Box l "70..JO; Dalb:., Tcxt<i -,;2 , ... 



-- 14doq11111 A rupgi•db• benut,jul stone. 

- ,111<1,.,.ml from sleep cm~l'OII 11'0/l.5 deep in ,\Jexiro's illll.'rior. 

- Al'ailable i11 ba11d smlpltd nrd11tect11rnl forms. 

- or custom sized pm·mp, demenb ,J''.-1:-r In 4lr'x./H"'. 

- · For pnlim: dru l'tl'fl)'.( pool lmul,cnpin?, mu/ 111011_1° nlher appltmtions 



In 1968, the congregation of 
Giddings' First Presbyterian Church 

chose Negley Paint. 

--------



Renovated ceiling 
with lactory-cuNed 
panels. 

Airport baffles are 6" thick, hollow frame 
construction, with radius bottom edge. 

Wall panels In audl
rorium entrance 
have top and side 
edges bullnosed 
with 111" radius. 

Break free from commodity restrictions 
Design the acoustical treatment your way without break
Ing budget limits: non-standard acoustical treatments are 
common production runs at Decoustics. Specify wall panels, 
ceiling systems or baffles in any size, any shape, any fabric 
or vinyl finish, any performance value. Decoustics will con
sistently meet close dimensional tolerances on all configur
ations and provide design assistance and complete shop 
drawings. Ask to see photographs of special and everyday 
projects. Technical data binder available. 

Lobby cei/lng In triangular quadrants. Panels 
In different sizes carry cuNe on one edge. 

Crc1e 9 on Reac,er l11awry Card 

Panels with custom 
fabric ffnlsh appear 
seamless on reno
vated office wall. 

JI( 
decoustics 
from concept to reality 

Kalie Wehnes 
4100 Spring Valley Road 
Suite 400 
Dallas, Texas 75234 
(214) 387-3836 

Specified Interiors Inc. 
12337 Jones Road 
Suite 410 
Houston, Texas T/0'70 
(713) 469-9740 



At 
Tribble & SteQhens, 

"1e kno"1 the 
difference bet"1een 

the lo"' bid 
and 

the lo~ball bid. 
The acrnrnte construc

tion bid. 
IL's hccoming inc reas

ingly rare. Too often, "'hat 
you wind up w ith isn't the 
Im bid, or the hcst hid. 
lm,tead, it's the bid that 
Id\ things ouL or put wo 
many thing.-, in. 

Either wa)~ it means 
<."OstJy dcla)· : Dtlays that 
on a S5 millJon construc
tion projecL could cost 
you S75.000.00 in added 
financing every month 
rou're behind schedule. 

That kind of overrun 
may he fine for the federal 
governmenL but on your 
bono m line, it can hc the 
difference between profiL 
or no profit 

Al Tribble & tcphens. 

we believe you have a 
right to reap the rewarru. 
of your risk in our free 
enterprise system. \Ve 
also hclicve you have a 
right to expect precise 
budget and scheduk 
forcca5ting that mini
miZKs your risk. With accu
rate bidding that comes 
from knowing what it 
takes to do the job righL 
on t ime. the first rime. 

It' one reason \.\'C 

never lowball a con true
Lion bid. cut cornc~ or 
pad e Limates. 
imply put, 

we know you 
appreciate the 
right numhcrs 
in the ftrSt place. 
O therwise, 

Tht' Pnrt11crsl1ip 811ilrlers 

75% of our work wouldn't 
he repeat and refi.:rr:tl 
busine s 

From clients we've 
worked with in a partner
ship approach to make 
sure they get the most 
from each construction 
dollar. 

It's a way of doing husi
nt:~ that'~ helped us grow 
into one of Tex~· large t 
open- hop commt:r<.:i:t.1 
building contractor.,. 
Com,tructing buildings, 
and buildlng partnersrup1,. 

With experience 
that knows the critical 
differenct: between 
the low bid. and the 
low-ball bid. 

COlpo,a1e Headqvarrors 10610 Hadd,nglon Onve. Houslon Texas n043 (713) 465·8550 
Central Texas Division 926 Chulie San An1on10 Texas 78230 (512) 349,4426 

C,rcle 10 on flooder lnau1ry Card 





DISCOVER the GYP-CRETE 
The Standard 
in Floor Underlayment 
for Residential, 
Office and IJght 
Commercial 
Spaces 

For Local Applicator In the South 
and SoulhwHI Contact: 

Brekke Distributors 
4439 Cedarbrush 
Dallas TX 75229 
(214) 484-8948 

8710 Windswept 
Houston TX 77063 
(713) 974-7353 

IDEAL 
for: 

• Fire 
Control 

• Sound 
Control 

• High 
Strength 

• Lightweight 
Economy 

• Sets in 90 Minutes 

• No Shrinkage Cracks 

New Construction or Renovation 
PRECAST TRUSS PLATE INSTITUTE 

GYP-CRETE CORPORATION 

Circle 12 on R,. mer lnou,1v Ca,a 



Chupik Cerporation does windows . .. and doors •.. and 
ustom miUworl .. . to suit the: mu:;t discriminating ardutec· 

t 11ral tastes, to fit Lhe most e.x:ii:ting SJX'C1fi~tioll), with stnngent 
ualuy control standanJs. and the expertise gamed m o,•er a half

century of pro<lui:tion. 
The "Weathergard" Insulated Wood Window S}stem, one of the 

latest in our long line of fine quality nullwork, is made of \X'estcm 
Ponderosa Pine, toxic-treated with water repellent preser\'ati\'e. 
J'hesc double hung unus are glued with ' ,~ insulaung glass 
m Clear, Grey Tint or Bronze Tim, and thoroughly weather-
trippcd. lmeriors are unfinished to permit painting, staining or 

natural jobsite finish. Sash are double hung on a spring-loaded 
block and lack.le counter balance system, and have built-in finger 
pulls and pre-mstalled locks. 

Further, "Wcathergard" wmdows ha,·e removable wood-stop 
glazmg so they can be reghu.ed on-sue m case of breakage And 

the,• offer the option off ult m"-cns with wood or aluminum 
f ramcs, plu~ "itrong. (ully framcu rcmov-.hlc wood grilles, as well 
as optional mtcrior trim pJ1tcrns to complc:mcnt any architectural 
style. "\feathergard" windows Jre available m i! vanct, of siz~-s 
and ah,o come in ~,a1ionarv 'fixed' anJ 'pic1ure' designs. 

For any tvpe of rnillwork for residential, msutuLional, or com
mercial construction, cull on Chupik. 

If n's made with wood, we make 1l better. 

~ CHlll'II~ Olltl'tH~l'NtN 
Central offi~e anJ pbnt: 2501 ~onh Genml Bru~ Dnve 
P.O Box 489Tcmplc. Ta.u 76503 81~-i78-132S 

SalC$ Offi~ and Distnbuuon Ccnttn; 
Dallas-Fon Wonh-Hous1on-Lubbock-~an Antonio- rcmple \u\1111 

C,rc:t !3M ReB<Jor tmw11y C.110 



So is design freedom. 
Colored concrete pavers are 
changing the shape of plaza 
and landscape architecture 
There's new freed om of form 
opening a whole new range of 
possibilities for expression With 
so many shapes and colors. 

The practical advantages 
of colored concrete pavers are 
Just as strong. Easy, mortar-free 
application Simplified repair 
Low, long-term costs. Fewer 
freeze-thaw problems. And 
excellent load-bearing 
properties. 

And the color is equally 
practical ... when it's provided 
by Mobay's Bayferrox iron oxide 
pigments Lightfast. Weather
resistant. Durable. Available in a 
full range of warm. beautiful 
earthtones. Colors that sepa
rate. delineate and emphasize 
design ideas. 

For more information 
about Bayferrox pigments and 
how they add beauty and value 
to all the other advantages of 
concrete pavers, write to Paul 
Croushore at Mobay. Or call 
412-TT7-4655. 

()rcJe r 4 on Reaoer lnqu,rv Caro 

Color makes the difference. 
Mobay makes the color. 

Mobay Chemical Corporation 
Inorganic Chemicals Division 

Pittsburgh, PA 15205 
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WE COVER 
TEXAS 

Commercial, lndu 
terior Building De 
million dollars insurance cover
age. Texas Largest. 
HOUSTON - (713) 225-5551 
DALLAS-(214) 352-8456 
SAN ANTDNID-(512) 68D-7600 

P.O. Box 1274 
Houston, Texas 77251 

Circle 67 on Reader lnqwy Card 

NEW CHURCH 
KITCHEN CONCEPT 

DEVELOPED! 

A nl'w ,1~ It• ",t•ni1-commcrc 1,11" 
ki1rhc.•n umccpl c~pcci..illv dt·,1giwd 
,ind cll·Vl'lu1x.'<I Im c hur< ht", ,, no\\ 
available and" ill ,Jvc ,uh,1.11111.111\· m1 
1he mill,11 purt h.1!>t.• ul llw pquipml'l11 

Tim ,w"' u1nu•p1 1, p.irl w ,l com
plt'lc "dc~11,tner" p,ll k,1J!l' ,, h 1d1 h,1, 
lx.-cn dewlopt>d lo nlt'C'I th<' , pt•< 111c 
mm1,try 1wcd, ol ., wm"inµ 
t ongreg,11 ion 

A, p,111 0 1 1h,, p,Kk,l)tc', prow,,,onal 
dC<,1gn .ind pl<11lt1tn~ ,er\ ice~ .irt• "' ,lfl· 
,1hlt> ,, ilhout lO,t or ul>lig.111011 

I or Jdrl,111111,tl 1ntorm,111on plca,c 
((lnl ,H I 

George Bond Designs 
CIIU R{ 11 AN!) C HRt !> t lAN ',( ~-fOOI 
KlTC 111 N l)l~l(.,N[I{ ANLJ l'LANN[ K 

I .! 14 Brunnf'r A, l' • l) ,111 ,1,. lc->.,1• -5.!.!-l 
lt•lC'phtine> .! 1.i <t-l R 'J'J .! ;-

27 years expemm in rh, tc.. 1 .·<>rv1m 
•)Qu1pm..,nt mdusrry 

C,~le 16 on Reader lnqu,ry Card 

LETTERS 

EDITOR: I was mos1 plea ed lo read the 
article in the May/June TA by our fonne r 
friend and colleague Bill Caudill en1itled 
" Paper Architecture." 

BiJl's recco1 and untimely passing was 
a definite shock to aJI who knew him. 
and our profession's loss is great. As Bill 
wa~ essentially a teacher. his last anicle 
is full of fundamen tal good '<ense. 

While Bill was teaching at A&M and 
before CRS came into being. he used to 
have me talk to hi:, l>tUlh:nt on many 
occasions. Although our philo!>ophic!. 
of architecture were not the same. we 
always respected each other's wurk. 
Organic architecture was not Bill 'c; or 
CRS' cup of 1ea, but Bill was always 
most generous and sincere in his com
ments on our work. which made me re
spect him even more . 

" Paper Architecture" i!> a timely arti
cle and a fitti ng conclu!,ion to a dbtin
guished career. Thank you for publ i::.hing 
it. 

Karl Kamrath . FA /A 
Mm·Kie mu/ Kamrath Arc/1itects 
Ho11st,m 

EDITOR: As the architect of the David
Pccse House featured in the May/ June 
1983 issue. l would like 10 remark how 
!.atisrying it wai. ror me to work with 
part owner Jim David. ~in accomplbhed 
landscape un:hitcct who insured that the 
house would be more 1han a mere huild
ing . lt is. instead. part of an evolving 
environment where landscape and build
ing arc mutually enhancing. 

I also was pleased that Gcralll Allen. 
in his in1roduction 10 Lhc isl> UC . cmpha
sitcd Lhe rclatiom,hip and rei.ponsihilitie1. 
that a single-famil y. cu!>tOnHJesigned 
hou!.e hru. to the larger ~nvironmen t. 
However. his cur..ory trca1mcnt or 1hosc 
'·siuing ducks" fcuturcd in Lhc bsuc 
missed the mark. intent ,L'- it was on the 

pursuit or lovely allegorical instruction. 
Closer inspection of the houses in the 
subsequen1 fea1ures reveals real auempts 
to make their designs responsive to their 
diverse locales as well as suitable IO their 
clients. 

James Come 
Austin 

EDITOR: I read the article on 1he 
Laguna Gloria Art Museum project in 
the May/June issue of Te.:ws Architect 
and wanted to 1cll you how much I liked 
it. It was highly enjoyable reading as 
well as true to the foclS. 1 wholeheart
edly agree with your bollom line that the 
chemis1rie~ and ego!> involved are potent 
and various. and will indeed create a dy
namic museum. 

J. Burton Casey. Sr. 
The Wt1ts,m-Casey Companies 
A11sti11 

EDITOR: Post-Modernism may well be 
coming. to Austin in the form or Venturi , 
Rauch and Scou Brown ·s <.lesign for the 
Laguna Gloria Art Musuem (Textl~ Ar· 
chitect. May/June 1983). but apparently 
the excitement was 100 much for your 
correspondent. How else to explain the 
statement that Mr. Ven1uri il, ·· the big
gest name to enter the Austin architec
tural scene since Edward Durrell Stone 
worked on the Westgate Apartments uear 
1hc Capilol in 1hc early '60s"? Gordon 
Bunshaf1. FAIA. a most distinguished 
American architect. designed the LBJ 
Library and Musucm. 1967 - 7 1. Fleeting 
is the fame of a Mnderni!,t in this Post
Modern age. 

Kenner!, Hafi•rt,•pe 
The Uml'er:,·ity of Texc,s at Austin 
A11.m11 

T,,111 , Ard1tl<'t'I J11/y·A11.~1111 tYltl 



Someday, all buildings 
will be built the Amega way 

AMIGA 

Why not start yours today and 
be years ahead? 

Amega delivers more building for 
your money. Becau.se of advanced 
technology in reinforced concrete, all 
Amega buildings oiler you several 
important benefits: 

• Faster completion 
• Concrete structUtal integrity 
• Low insurance and mainte 

nance costs 
At our Houston plant, we precast 

every concrete component that goes 
into every Amega building. Using 
the latest industrial..ellicient meth
ods, our labor and materials savings 
make a great contribution to your 
bottom line. 
Design Flexibility 

Amega serves a 5-state area with 
low rise, wide span structures with 
clear spans up to 72 feet. Amega has 
built projects fTom 15.CXXl to 260.CXXl 
square feet of various types with a 
wide variety of finishes. 
Exclusive 10-Year Wana:nty 

Best of all. Amegas exclusive 
JO-year warranty means that you'll 
be protected well beyond the 1-yea:r 
limitation of ordinary warranties. 

Here's the best news 
Our more efficient methods mean 

that you get a preliminary proposal 
within two weeks, so you'll know 
exactly how much your building will 
oost before its started and how alter
natives will affect your cos t. Why not 
let Amega build yoUt next building? 
To anange for a presentation and a 
visit to our plant, call Jerry Jones. 1n 
Texas. call Toll Free l~-3670. 
Or call the Arnega office nearest you: 
Houston (713) 672-8989, Dallas (214) 
934-2992. San Antonio (512) 340-5795. 

Innovators • Manu1acturers • Contractors 

Circle 17 on Reader Inquiry Card 



If you're tired of trying to fit 
windows that are rectangular into 
spaces that aren't, you should 
know about Marvin Windows. 
MARVIN OFFERS SOME NEW 
ANGLES ON ARCHITECTURAL 
DESIGN. 

Many of them can be seen in The 
Charter at Beaver Creek, Colorado. 

In addition to casements and 
double hungs, Marvin offers tnangles, 
trapezoids, octagons, arched tops 
and more. In fact, no other brand of 
Quality wood windows makes so 
many shapes and sizes. 

Marvin Windows are even 
available with true divided lites. So 
you can order windows in exactly 
the style you need to maintain the 

integrity of your design. 
Yet Marvin Windows cost no 

more than any of the other major 
brands of wood windows. 

BEAUTIFUL WINDOWS. 
BEAUTIFULLY PUT TOGETHER. 

The sash, casings and jambs 
of all Marvin Windows are made 
of fine-grained Ponderosa pine. 



This wood was chosen for its 
insulating propertles and lhe way 
in which it accepts a stain and 
varnish or paint finish. 

A Marvin Window not only 
begins with a high quality wood, 
there's more of il in a Marvin 
than in most other wood windows. 
(For example, our casement has 
20 percent more wood in the sash 
and 22 percent more in the frame 
than our leading competitor's.) And 
all exterior wood is deep-treated to 
protect against rot and decay. 

OUR WINDOWS OFFER 
ATTRACTIVE ENERGY SAVINGS, 
TOO. 

We began offering triple glazing 
over 20 years ago. And double glaz
ing long before that. Either one 
offers significant energy savings 
in summer, as well as winter. 

What's more, Marvin 
Windows are carefully weather
stripped to eliminate drafts 
and further reduce heating and 
cooling costs. 

MARV-A-GARD ELIMINATES 
WIN DOW PAI NS. 

Marv-A-Gard is our exclusive 
maintenance-free exterior available 
on many styles of Marvin Windows. 

It's a precision-fit clad 
exterior that has a specially cured 
polyester finish that resists rain, 
hail and blazing sun. 

So you can offer your clients 
a window that's maintenance-free 
outside and beautiful wood inside. 

MARVIN WINDOWS ARE 
ALWAYS THERE WHEN YOU 
NEED THEM. 

Even though our windows are 
made to order, we can deliver most 
shapes and sizes within 10 days 
from the time we receive your order. 

For more information and a 
catalog of our products call: 
Teus Jamlla 1101J11on 17131 669-1333 

r .. u JAr,mAustt,.15121 "!\2·02'' 
Frorlltffl Whoiaulo Lullboc• 18001 744-1404 

Marv,n W- PUlnn,ng Centor Dallas f2t4J 
263-7483 

c,c1e 18 011 Rea1JP1 /n,1uir~ c.i1e1 



We helped Charleston 
look old before its time. 

Charleston, S.C. is dedicated to the old loo~ 
When a building requires restoration and 

protection architects like Simons, Mitchell, .. ~~--.le 
mall. and Donahue specify Thoro Sy tem , 

Products. 
The Mills Hyatt House was tom down~~ 

and completely rebuilt to look like the ~ 
original Mills House. 

The Citadel, City Hall, individual 
homes, public and private buildings~ 
the rough texture tyling of a bygone era. 

Thorite is used for patching and filling 
blistered and honeycombed concrete. 

Thoroseal Plaster Mix fills and eats 
holes and voids with a heavy-base cementitious coating - not a 

thin paint film. 
Acryl 60 adds bonding, integrally, improving ·M'""' ,_ n., .. .-...... ,_,_ .,. 

mechanical properties and adhesion. ll ........ J t,.ic ..... , ... , 'lw,J.,,., 0r, "'•11 , .. ..i ..... 

Thorosheen is the masonry paint which is 
pecificalJy formulated to withstand exposure. 

An ideal color finish for any project. 
For waterproofing, restoring, protecting and correcting concrete 

and masonry, specify Thoro Sy tern Products. 
For full .information contact one of the Texa dealer 

Ii ted on the next page. 

S1andarJ Or, \\..all l'roduclS 
7800 ,W 381h St . ~I 111m,. Flomlu 33 166. 

OrcJc l'l on Reaaer Inquiry Cm11 



THOROS 
SYSTEM T.. 

®PRODUCTS 

Texas Dealers 

Be-St Service Bulldlng Materials 
PO Box 17821 
San Antonio, Texas 78217 
512/349-4301 
Blue Diamond Company 
PO. Box 15787 
Dallas. Texas 75215 
214/428-1331 
Builders & Contractors Materlals Co. 
PO. Box 209 
Carrollton, Texas 75006 
214/446-1726 
Bulldera Equipment & Tool Co. 
PO Box 8508 
Houston, Texas 77009 
713/869-3491 
Lynwood Bulldlng Materlala 
1201 West Elsmere 
San Antonio. Texas 78201 
512/732-9052 
Featherllte Corporation 
PO Box355 
Abilene. Texas 79604 
9 15/673-4201 
Featherllt.e Corporation 
PO Box425 
Austin. Texas 78664 
512/255-2573 
Featherllte Corporation 
PO Box 357 
Beaumont, Texas 77651 
713/727-2334 
Featherllte Corporation 
P.O. Box 9977 
El Paso. Texas 79990 
915/859-9171 
Featherllte Corporation 
P.O. Box 489 
Lubbock, Texas 79408 
806/763-8202 
Featherllte Corporation 
PO Box991 
Midland, Texas 79702 
915/684-8041 
Featherllte Corporat on 
PO Box 67 
San An1onio, Texas 78109 
512/ 658-4631 
Featherllte Corporation 
PO Box 47725 
Dallas, Texas 75247 
214/637-2720 
Jewell Concrete Products 
P.O Box 6396 
Tyler. Texas 75711 
214/592-0752 
Jewell Concrete Products 
P.O Box 5669 
Longview. Texas 75608 
2141759-4437 
Jewell Concrete Products 
P.O Box 7115 
Waco Texas 76710 
817 ITT2-3440 
Jewell Concrete Products 
PO Box 3484 
Temple, Texas 76501 
817 /778-1396 

Tt'XUS Archi(t'CI J11ty ·A11gu.fl /YO~f 

SEPTEMBER 

8·10 

HOUSTON, 

TEXAS 

SEMJNARS 

Featuring intensive and 
comprehensive educational 

clinics for design 
professionals 

EXHIBITS 

Computer graphics and 
computer-aided-design 

(CAD) to the latest In graphic 
and drafting supplies 

WORKSHOPS 

Hands-on demonstrations and applications 
of design technology hardware/ software programs 

CONVENTION 

CENTER 

Co-SPonsors 

0 A.SC E. • fe,w Sec11011 

o IJ!ternatlonal Gtapnics 

For more information, call or write: 

THE CONVENTION COMPANY 
4447 N. Central Expressway, Suite 310 

Dallas, Tx. 7 5205 (214) 522-6009 

FOR PRE-REGISTRATION 
Complete this entire form, 

Enclose with check 
payable to: 

ll O llAA 

J O Society ol Publlci11Jon Des!Qlll!B 
! D GfllM1IC Anists GwlO NauONI 

DESIGN TECHNOLOGY 
CONFERENCE 

Mal/ to: o Amencan Pla,w,,no Associ111a11 

D Dtllel ISoecllyl 

I a Compu1er Grapn,a 

5 
O Draltina Materials 

-a O CGmilulllf Aloed 0ts111n 

! 0 Glillhle Supplies 
i D Draltlng Fumiture 

THE CONVENTION CO. 
444 7 N. Central Expressway #310 

Dallas, Texas 75205 

CONFERENCE 
(Seminars and Exhibits) . $ 95 $110 

SEMlNARS 
{Including Exhfbits) 
Two Days .... 
One Day 

DESIGN TECHNOLOGY WORKSHOP 
(Includes Exhibits) 

EXHIBITS . 
Print 10, Badge 

Name 

Position/Telephone 

Company 

Address 

S1ate. 

Crc/e 20 on Rea<ier lnau,ry Card 

$ 65 
S 35 

$ 175 

.. ••• $ 5 

Zlp Code 

S 80 
s so 

$190 

S 10 
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Proposed row~ and .i.llll/011 lncatiam far jir:.t leg of H t111ftlm\ i/1-fatl'tl rapul rm/ 1rum11 Hstem 

HOUSTON VOTERS DEFEAT 
RAPID RAIL TRANSIT SYSTEM 

The development of a fu lly intcgn11cd 
rram,portalion sy rem for Hou, 1on wa, 
dealt a major blow June 11 when voter; 
defeated a referendum that would have 
allowed METRO (the Metropolitan Tran
sit Authority of Harris County) to bsuc 
bond for construction of the fi f"!,t leg of 
a regional rapid rail 1ran'ill system (sec 
Te\Os Arcl1itecr. November/ December 
1982). The loss , tunned METRO. which 
had been planning a rail system for al
most four yean.. The full impact of the 
defeat cannot yet be aJ,Se!>scd, but the 
rapid rai l program. which had been pro
ceeding at a rapid pace. ha!> indeed been 
derailed. at least for the moment . 

The referendum proposed granting 
METRO the authority 10 issue bonds for 

22 

over $2 billion 10 be paid off from future 
sales tax revenues. The!>e bonds were to 
pay for a program of bus 1ransi1ways. 
park-and-ride lots. maintenance faci li11e, 
and 1he fir,;t 18 miles of rail. The rail 
portion of the program would ha, c ac
counted fo r about 80 percent of the 101al 
expenditures. 

The mo!>I important reao;on for the lo!>s 
may have been METRO's railure 10 edu
cate the voters ahclul the ,pccifk, of the 
progrnm. There was a widespread. but 
mistaken , impression that taxes would 
be raised 10 fund it. Some vote!"!, appar
emly thought the i.ystcm wai. all elevated 
while othe~ thought ii was all sub-
way. There were no renderings 10 shov. 
people what the money would buy. 
METRO fa iled 10 counter arguments 1h01 
only three percent of the people ()f Har
ris County would benefit from 11. In 
all, METRO apparently won the civic 

PEOPLE, PROJECTS. PROCEED/ GS 

leadership of Houston. but lol>I at the 
gra., <;rOOl1>. 

Al> a re -.ult of the lo'><;. the Federal 
government reallocated 11 0 rn1lhun that 
had been sluted for the METRO rail 
project. The monie, will now go to other 
citic:.. such us Lo1> Angele,. Atlanta. 
Miami and St. Lou b . Hom,ton Tran:.il 
Con'iultan1s. METRO-s general architect 
engineering consultant. ha!> laid orr al
mo:.t 200 ra1l-relutcd pcr,onncl. und con-
1rnc1s with man) local architect and 
engineering firm, for the final dc:.,gn 
have been terminated. METRO ha.-. es1i
mu1cd th:11 the rail :,y:,tcm would gener
ate over 9.000 com,truction jobs staning 
rn 1984. No,, the conMruc11on picture rn 
Houston looks bleak for many large con
tractors a,; other com,1ruction lag:.. 

METRO ha announced that II will. in 
the anermath of the defeat. accclcrute 
bull-related improvements and -.eel. ci1-
iLcn input 10 determine what mad of a 
public transit system to build. It has been 
:.ugge:.ted that METRO rccon 1dcr altcr
nutivc technologic!. !>UCh a:, light rail or 
monorajJ Given METRO":. four years of 
compara11vc study, however. and 1he 
l.nown tran'iportation requirements in 
,outhwc<,I Houston. 11 i,; hard 10 ,cc ho,, 
any 1cchnnlogy other than rapid rail can 
meet the demand . 

Meanwhile. the Federal withdrawal of 
funding rcnecl!> the national perception 
of Houston ru. a result of the vote. On 
June 19. the Washin!(toll Po.\t tilled 
its article on the loss kThinking Small 
Derails Big Bucks for Houston:· and 
quoted one Texan on Capitol Hill as say
ing. " I think we just got shot in the foot 
by our constituent 'i ... Hou:,ton. which 
has been al a competitive disadvantage 
for yean, in anractrng new bu.sinc:.!.e be
cause of its 1ranspor1a1ion problems. 
mu,1 now wait for a new transit plan and 
another referendum before it can claim 
to be mal.ing any pmgrc:.s. 

The competitive disadvantage may 

Tt'tul Arehllt'(I Ju/1 ·Au~us, 19.'U 



grow even wor.-e if Dallw, ,m:cccd:.. in 
pa:,sing 1he DART referendum Augw,1 
13. This rcfercn<lurn would create a 
Dallai. Arca Rapid Transil ( DART} au
thority similar to Houston"s M ETRO. 
The referendum would fund lhe progrum 
by a ,;i milar one-cent s:iles iax. bt11 i1 
woulu also approve a long-range plan fur 
160 miles of light rail and woulu allow 
DART IO i:..,ue ahou1 $3 billion in bon<l.., 
to begin cum,1ruc1ion or 1hc liN phm,e or 
the i.ystem. Should the DART referen
dum puss. Dallas could become the 
leader in public trnnsit in the Soulhwest. 

II is worth no1ing 1hut 1he WMATA 
i,.ys1em in Washington. D.C .. lost one 
referendum before it was approved by 
the voters. and thl! MART/\ ,;y,tl!m in 

llania loi,.1 twice before ii \\a:.. finally 
approved. Today thcsi: arc both ,uccei.,
lul rail i.y!)lems and are viewed "ith 
pride by lhc citilCns or lhOsC citiC!> 

VENTUR I SHAR ES APPROACH. 
PREDILECTIONS FOR NEW 
L. GUNA GLORIA IN AUSTIN 

lllcre arc few hi:ttcr place:.. in which to 
introduce an Huutsiuer" lo the cs~ence of 
\ ustin. In town to reconnoi1er the area 

111r imagery to use in designing the new l 
l..1guna Gloria Art Museum downtown ~ 
1,ce Texas Architect. May/June 1983). 
Philadelphia architect Robert Venturi . 
I '\IA. met wi1h the pre:,.-, June 18 on the 
!!ruundi, of the existing museum in We::-1 
\ w,1in (the old Clara Driskill Sevier 

,·,lute ). Conferees sat informuJly in u 

u rcle of folding chairs on a deck behind 
1he new Laguna Glona Art School 
tucsignecJ by the Au tin lirm Renfro. 
~1cinbomer & Pelly). ovcrlool-ing Lake 
\ui,1in and shaded by a canopy or live

o,1L Squirrel:. ru:.tlcd in the leave., over
head and hopped across the i,pongy St. 
Augusti ne lawn. The Smurday morning 
,c~sion was casuuJ and laid-back in 
the traditional Austin sense. with j ust 
enough fine coffee. croissants unu hanier 
1u make it innervating. A boatfull ur 
Jl1.!0plc passed and waved from below. 
,mu Robert Venturi-in tic and rumpled 
-.cer:.ucker coat-smiled and 1urnetl and 
w,1rrnly waved back. 

In !.pite of their fam..: and inOucnce on 
the cutting edge of contcmpornry nrchi-

r. 1111 Ar, f111a1 J11/y•t\11g111t 19.'U 

Lt1g11na Gloria Art Srlwol 

lectural thought. Robert Venturi und his 
wife ond partner. urban planner Denise 
Scott Brown. arc very nice folks, um.I 
they have not ,;mrmcd in10 Au!>lln w11h 
rolli. or prcconc.:cive<l mu,eum plani> un
der their arms. Regularly reminding their 
interrogamrs 1ha1 it i~ much mo early 10 
1alk abou1 the dcl,ign- which they hope 
tn unveil hy Chrb1 ma., - Vcn1Uri cmphu-
1.,ized 1hat their immcdia1c objective thi!> 
trip was to .. connect with the local ethm, 
of 1his place:· ,md lo du so m a .. pro
found manner." 

To those ends. Venturi and Scott 
Brown were taken on long tour!> of Aul.
tin and ii:, environs during their four-<la} 
vb.it. pay111g particular auention to ac
Livi1y areas of 1he central city. Sixth 
S1rnc1. the University of Texa:... govern-

mcnt buildingi,. Town Lake . lanui.caping 
ant! foli age . public !.culpturc . 1hc "ordi
nary" vernacu lar of the commercial 
strip. What hai. impres!,ed them :..<l far. 
they said . urc the trees and carpt.:1 
grm;s- tuld Lhc .. high. cool light palette .. 
of the limcs1onc and buff brick that make 
up ... u much of Austin ·s old commercial 
archi1cc1urc and thal ,;o directly rcOcct 
the uni4uc con<li1ion or thl! earth aml the 
light in thii. part of Tex,L, ... An out:.idcr 
,,ill mi:..:.. a Im:· Venturi -,aid . "~incc the 
place i!> not in hi!, blood . But he will ubu 
sec thing:. that re:.ident:, don't: · 

Since ii was agrecu that discu:,~inn of 
1hc mu cum dcsig.n would be rather pre
mature ut thi, stage. questions were 
asl-i:d mainly about the programmin!l 
and ma.,1er-plt111ning or the project. 
which will be the centerpiece or a mul!i
blocl- mixed-use development in Au,tin's 
old warehouse di!.lric1. Projec1 architect 
David Vaughn 1-aid that mui.eum repre
sentatives unu architects arc now talking 
abou1 the existing qualities of 1hc Lugunu 
Gloriu Art Museum as an Aus1in in~111u-
1ion anu hm, tho:..c qualities can be 
maintaincd- unu enhanced- in a dif
ferent locale. The 77-ycar-old huliana!c 
vi lla. home for the museum i,incc it~ 
rounding in 1943. may hc1vc been uut-

Old Clara Driskill S1•vier estate. preseni l11,me <1/ A11sti11'.t L<1,:111w G/nri" Arr M11s1•11111 . 
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grown by the museum"s holdings and 
programs in rccenl year-. but II s11II ha.-. 
an open. airy. homey atmosphere that 
mu!lcum stallcr.. would hate to ,ce 1ml in 
the move Their grea1c,1 concern. :,ay., 
Laguna Gloria publicii-1 Sherry Smith 
!lhough they don't expect it to happcn). 
1:, Lhut they will be .. hem1etically clo))cd 
m .. in 1he new building. with hardly any 
rnnlact with the outside. ··Lugunu Glurm 
thmk,; of 11sclf les,; as a mu,;eum of ob-
1cc1s and more a, a place for human ac
t1v11y:· said Vaughn. aware of the 
·nu.,eum \ ,pecial needs. 

Such concern bring-. 10 light a .. con-
1rudic1ion .. inherent in multeum de:-ign . 

.• ud Venturi. author of the book thu1 
many believe hla1.cd the trnil for the 
Po,t-Modcrn .. movement. .. Complexin• 
,md Cn111rodk11,m in Ard111t•c111rt• (Mu-

um of Modern Art. New Yori.... 1%6). 
fo what extenl 1s the architecture inside 
mu.,cum to be pt.)Mti\-e and 10 what 
,tent i:, it 10 be neutrul- lil...e a !>luge 
t , .• Traditionally, museum design ha 

I med toward either of two extremes: the 
mu .. cum a& a monumental , palatial worl... 
ot urt itself; or the museum as a place 
th~t is flc:itible and ,;ubordin:ue 10 the art 
11 (t>niains. Venturi s:ml they ure going 
l•r both: u Lagunu Gloria that will '>al-

l r\ programmatit.· requirements 10 a tee 
1• well a!- make a meanin~ful artil,tic 
111ement. And. a::. in their addition lo 

1h • Allen Memonul Art Museum ut 
l therhn College in Oberlin . Ohio. they 
"111 insure that museum visitors arc not 
s allowed up in a spa11al vacuum when 
1h ')- come 10 sec the art or to 1al...c part in 
11111-.cum activities. At Oberlin. Vcnluri 
,ml. "there arc OCCUl,IOnal WIOUOW!, thal 

, ,u can look out of from time 10 time 
nnd suy, 'Ah. I'm at Oberlin ."' The main 
thing. he said. i:- that you l,houldn 't try 
• In take on uwuy from the world .. 

The master plan of 1hc museum 's c0n
h , 1. ,;aid Scou Brown. calls for the new 
I 1guna Olona to be an important 
, 1vic anchor·· in the revitali1a11t>n of the 

,, arehousc d11>1rict JUM north of Town 
I .1kc But the pre:-ence of the museum. 
on1rnry 10 its communit)-· Wbe intent. 

\\. Ill probably contribute ll1 the commcr-
' ml " gcntnfication ·· of the area. Lile the 
l'mcrging Dallas Arts D1s1ncl. which 
IL'a1urcs Edward Larabee Barnes· new 
Dallas Museum of Art. the Austin com-

ll': 1111 J.r,·l111nr July-Aug,m 19/U 

plex ma} become too high-dollar for the 
kind or small ru·b group::. and "Mom
und-Pop'' enterprises 1ha1 contribute so 
much to the cultural richnci.i. und divcr
,;11y of a truly vibrant downtown. Haru 
economic reulity has done as much to 
Au-.1m\ celehrated Sixth S1reet. which 
tarted out a:, a nice Bourbon-Street rnix 

of ethnic cantinas and chic fern ban, but 
which ho. now made up almost cxclu
sivcly of the lauer. Neverthclcs~. Scott 
Brown, who characterizes their Phila· 
dclphin archi1ecture fim1 a a Mom-and
Pop emerpnsc in II'> own right. said that 
'luch 1rudi11onal clements of the central 

1 

city hove n "ay of gomg down in one 
place and springing up m ano1her. and 
that construc1ion and operauon of the 
complex will increase employment in 
downtown AuMin. ,,hich will be good 
for everyone. 

In uny event. Venturi and Scou Brown 
have a wealth of indigenous imagery ut 
their di!>po:.al for designing 1he new 
Laguna Gloria- no! Lhe least of which. 
even this for north. 1s 1he occasional 
palm 1ree. otTering a kind of contradic
uon of which Venturi b especially fond. 
··what Bob really likes:· uid Scoll 
Bmwn ... is Gothic with palm tree~: · 

"Rt•n111str11cflu11" h,· \ rcftlr 8/111-rtre o/Tt·l,•.wf'rwn III l:.l1·11sis, Grt:t'<'t' ( /&fl.I ) 

·PARIS-ROME-ATHENS.' MUSEUM 
OF FINE ARTS EXHIBITION. IS A 
TESTIMONY TO TASTE OF AN ERA 

The vagaric:- of archttectural fm,hion 
condition 1he interpretation of hh,1orical 
.. fact ." and cuhural values are projcc1ed 
through point of view. Current taste 
:.how:, an affinity for ornament. axial 
curnposllion. and the expression of mass 
over volume- in short. all those ele
ments Jcnounccd m Hitchcock and John
son's TJ,e /111,•riwtimwl Style or Barr".; 
Wl,ut is Mod1•r11 l\ rc/,i1ec111re? An invcr
!tion. in 01her word:,, of 1he reactionary 
10 1he ,11•,1111-~arde. 

IL Wai, the tempe!>tuous times of le:. 
t•1•t :111w1e11t.f t/1• mui /968 1hn1 resulted 1n 
the dropping of the architecture curricu
lum from the Ecole des Be:mx Arts m 
Pans. and the compc1i11on which had 
been a1 the core of it!. educational expc-

ricnce. In recent years, however. the 
French have been discovering their own 
hi!.tory. and the grca1 collection of draw
ings produced by 1hc ,;1udent winners 
of the Pri., de Rome have at last been 
brought forth w11h a new respcc1ab1h1y. 

The architectural drawing, today lhc 
subjec1 of increased oes1he1ic and com
merc1al mterest. was thc only medium 
used hy these students. Studies at rhc 
Ecole included un integrated education 
m sculpture and painting as well as the 
principles or arch11cc1urc: the tudy of 
technique was thereby synthc..,i,ed in the 
architectuml druwing. Rcprcsentallon of 
texture. surface. mutcriul. ligh1 . shadow 
and depth wt:re rendered through impres
sive unJ ski lled manipulurions of grnded 
wnshe:-., combinations of mk.s and so 
forth . These renditions. m elTccl. were 
works of an thcm,;elvcs. 

·me rccipicn1s or 1he Pri., tit• Romt• 
were cxpec1ed to spend live years ut the 
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French Academy 111 Rome as a p e T1.H011 -

11aire. a, a means 10 dnl\'- directly rrom 
clu,.,ical antiquity. A <:, a fulfillmcn1 of 
tht '> honor, drawing!> were .,hipped back 
10 Paris for exhibition. The~ em·oi.\ con
lobted of two pum: liN. the documcn1a-
1ion of a clU.¼ical <:, ile. and i.econd . a 
" reconstruclion" of the sUbJCCl. In tht!! 
process. 1wo valuable products were the 
rc,;ult. 

The documcn1a11o n was bn,;cd on 
hamJs-on encounter wi1h an11qu11y. 1n
voh ing direct archeological activity. Be
fore the ad\en1 nf modem phmographil· 
1cchnology. 1he'ie uf\cy,; rcprec,en1ed u 
valuable inventory of l.ey monument!! 
and their bu1,ic accurnc) hai. held up all 
the ye.m. sin1.:c. 

II wa<; 111 the rcconstructrons 1hat the 
1heoretical and acMhe1ic intcrc:.t<; of the 
lute 18th . 19th and early 201h Centuric, 
find 1hctr rccord Seen in lhc wor1- of 1hc 
,•m•c,is. the ta,te<, and procc1,, ol profc.,. 
~ional recogni1ion arc progre,sivcly and 
clearly muni fc,ted . One m,pccl. cleuri) 
seen in the chronology of Lhl! coll t!c llon. 
1t- the drnmat1c proposition of the use:. 
of polychromy in antiquity. ll wus 10 
Greece 111 the 191h Century 1hat attention 
turned a, the grent ,<iurcc of Wcsiem 
ac,thctic culture. an<l aner 1845 Alhcn, 
began receiving the pt•111im11wire, on ,1 
regular ha.!>i~. The dii.covery ol Pompeii 
hud been a fiN , tcp on the road to poly
chromy. and the bloo<l-rcd wall color., 
,;oon found thci, w.:1} to rc .. 1ora1 mn:s l)f 

the Parthenon. This was 111 sharp con
trm,t IO 1hc chasie cl,m,.,,ci,m 111tcrpre1cd 
rn lhc arch11ccturc of l:.11ennc Loul\ 
Boullec. anti rellcctcd the evolving 1a,11.:, 
uf 1he 19th Century. 

Exoticbm tmd the free edectic mix ot 
clcmenti. and mou f~ charuc1eri1cd 1hc 
rc.,toration:s of this penocL The Second 
r.mpire and the c,nlutinn of n h"11r
gemsir cla.._., cond1tioncd the pcrcept1on'i 
and tantw,1cs m \\ hk h an 11qu11y wa'
rntcrpreted 

In the em·m,. the architect\ coultl ac
lUutl y reach a hmatlcr public. The-.e 
..cric~ became. in elfoct, c, emptur.. of 
the creative wlcnt of the architects • • mu u 
means to Iii :.m image 10 1hc ;t!,ptrattons 
of potential cl ,ents. A., such. the draw
mgs documenl a eomplcx procc,., uf 
tastc-ma1-ing. 

BcynnJ 1hi.,, the <lruwmg, 1hemi.clvci.. 
arc ,;impl} 1mprcv,,ivc. For our O\\ n 

time, they lit and nbo challenge the :scn
stbthtie,; of Posl-Mudernism. As tech
nique, 1hey oven\ helm the production of 
recent year<;. 

Originally ~hown in Mu) 198:! at the 
Ecole de, Beau"< Arti, it~elf. the exhibi
tion Pc.1ri.,-Romc•-Atlie11.1 1ravcllcd to the 
National Gallery in A1hcns in October 
1982. and opened at thi.: Mu!!eurn of Fine 
Arts in Hou~ton on July I. 1983. Thc 
Museum\ first ar1.:hi1ecture shm\, it crc
aic), a crcd1bality for matcnul of 1h1s ~ort 
tn a mu,cum contcxl. The resonance nl 
clal>sici-,m , 1111 renchc, the public audi
ence . and the pure 1echniquc of the 
drawing!!, some a, large a., 15 feet. im
presi.. in their richnc and prcci, ion. A, 
a tes1imony 10 thc tm,le of an era. the 
t•m·m.\ arc a cultural documenl. and a 
collcction that mules us ask ho\\ it ,~ 
that we view our past and proJCCt our 
fu1urc 

- Pt'ler Papatl<•111Nrin11 

I . D Morrmm Pa/kc• Arnd,.,,,, , 1/tm.wm. 

IIOUSTON POLICE ACADEMY 
CITFO IN JllSTICE FACILITY 
EX HIB IT 

The L. D Mormon Sr. Pulice Training 
Academy in Hou, ton. dcsignetl b) the 
Hou~1on fi rm The McGinly Partncr,hip. 
wa:, one ol i.1x project, c11cu for "-.pecial 
dc'>lgn lcuturcs" in the I lJ8J l:.~hib111on 
of Ardutccture for Ju, t1ce 

Tiu.; year',; 36-projcct exh1b1l10n, 
-,punsorcd .1uintl) b) 1hc American ln'-11· 
lute nl Archttcct., and the American 
Currcctmnal Asi.oct.1tinn, \\ ill he hd tl 
Aug 7- 11 al 1he ACA Congre,., ul Cor
rection in Chicago .mu Nm I 0- 12 al 
the AIA Commiuce on Archi1cc1urc for 
Ju~1,ce Conference in \ ashrngton. D.C 

The 10 m11l1on. JC)(l_()()O-s4uure-foot 
llou,tun police acadcm) t., u ltvc-bu iltl 

(1•1, 11 t\r, (111<'1 t }11(\, •,\11~ 11\/ /"IIH 



ing complex near the lntcrconlinental 
A 1rpo r1 con1n10ing <,uch focili1ic'> a!. 
classroom , orticei,, a mui-.cum. an in
uoor pisto l range. unv ing trad,'> and a 
mock t·ombat village. The acaucmy 
··embodies the v igor and impornmce of 
law-enforcement 1ruining." j udge~ :-.nid . 
" Borh ncstheticolly ple.1s1og m1d func
l10naJ in design. it reOccts the high ex
pectations placed upon those charged 
with pro tecung the puhlic ." Juror; abo 
noted among exhibition proj ect~ in gen
eral the ui.c of "softer. more humane 
architecturul designs" and a greater con
cern fo r energy. 

Abo fcuturcd in the l.!xhibi tion i:-. an 
Jddition to and alterution of the JeffeN111 
County Courlhousc in Beaumont by the 
White Budd Van Nes,; Punncr;hip of 
Houston and Beaumont. 

Ser ving on the exhibition j ur) wa~ 
llous1on archi1ec1 W. G ene Willimth. 
hairman of the Te a .. , Sociel) or Archi

tect!,' A rchi1cc1ure for Jm,1icc Commi1-
1cc. Olhcr j uron, ,, crl! A nron A. Bn.l\\ n. 
nl the National Institute n f Corrcctiom, in 
\\ia!>hingtnn; J Stuart Cauley. Toronto; 
\ lnry S. Guley. Washrngton; and T. Don 

I lu110. ACA prcsidcnt-clcc1. of R1ch
n1111J. Va. 

I EXAS CONSTRUCTION ACTI ITY 
SHOWS 22 PERCENTINCREASE 
IOR FIRST f-]VE MONTIIS Of- 1983 

< ons1ruc1ion con1rac~ in Texas for lhe 
hrsl fi ve monlhl> of 1983 rcflccl a 22 
percent increai,e compared 111 the l>~1mc 
llvc-month period in 1982. according to 

\ lcGrnw- Hill \ F. W. Dodge Di i,1011 . 
Dodge Vice Presiucnl and Chier 

l:conomiM G eorge Christie rep(,rts 1hu1 
,on1ruc1s for rc:..idcntiul ant.I nnn-rci-.i
Jcntial building :.1a1cwidc iot.tllcd 
\7. 736.343.000 for Januury through 
May 1983. up from n total n f 
\ll,033.026.000 for the sam e period lu-"l 
\car. 

In 1he Houston mc1ropoli1u11 area. 
however. rei,iJenlial anJ non-re:,iJcntrnl 
huilding conir.1c1:. -1ho\\ a three r erccnt 
dccrcu~e for 1hc fiN fi ve monlhli ol 
1983. In Brn,mria. fort Bend. Harri!>. 
Liberty. Montgomery and Wulll!r Coun
ties. contrac ts for January through Mn) 
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Wylie climbs the walls 

• 

The company that carpets the floors 1s now chmbing the walls. 
Hu h-Crart te:tture in wool. acrylic and nylon combinations are 
lhc la test addition to a contract wallcovenng selection that also 
includes sisals and suede clo ths in a wide range or pnttem s and 
colors. All meet Class A code . Visit our Dalla !>howroom. or 
make a toll-free call to 800-442-7550. 

<JO 15 \ orlu Trat.lc Cen1cr 
Dallas. Tcxus 75258 
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INTRODUCING 
THE 

SOFflOUCH 
FROM EUROPE 

We took our inspiration from WXURIOUS Satin Finish, like other Eljer fin-
European designers to bring you ish!?5, is a fired ~laze, not plastic, 
our CMm low lustre matte finish, the so it's tough, resists scratches and 

kind of finish you see in the most SJlJIN FINISH stays easy to care for. 
fashionable baths on the continent. Create your own European 

Eljer calls it Satin, a fired , masterpiece. With Satin, the only 
glass surface with a "soft focus" look for lavatory, BY matte finish available on both vitreous china 
bidet and tub. It comes in our subtle Natural and cast iron products. In the Gallery Collection 
color to complement its texture. And it's avail- from Eljer. 

our Gallery Collection. ELJER PLUM BINGWARE, Dept. SR, Three 
able as an elegant extra with fixtures from El.jER For more information, write: 

But don't let the soft look fool you. Gateway Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15222 
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EL/ER 

Texas Distributors 

Abllene 
Western Plumbing Wholesalers 
915 672•3201 

Austin & S•n Anlonlo 
lnternauonal Supply ot Austin 
512 452-5912 
lntornallonal Supply of San Antonio 
512 223-4275 

Baytown 
Moore Supply Co 
7 13 427-S601 

Beaumont 
Moore Supply Co 
7 13 832-84~ 

Bryan 
Moore Supply Co 
713 832·8151 

Conroe 
Moore Supply Co 
7 13 766-6663 

Corpus Christi 
Ajax Supply Co 
5 12 855~284 

Dallas 
Apex Supply Co. 
214 741-5463 

El Paso 
Central Supply Co. 
915544-mO 

Garland 
lnlernalional Supply 
214 494·2329 

Houston 
Economy Plumbing Supply 
7 13 223-4921 

Moore Supply Co. 
713 223--4921 

KIiieen 
Barnhart Supply, Inc 
817 526-3028 

Lubbock 
A cids & Co 
806 r?62-024 I 

Nacogdoches 
Moore Supply Co. 
713 564-8331 

Pharr 
S & S Wholesalers Supply 
512787-8855 

San Angelo 
AAA WhOlesaJe 
915 653-3311 

Taxarkana 
Double Jay Supply 
2 14 793-2211 

Wichita Falls 
Connor-Gibson Supply 
817767·2506 

Churches With Classic Lines 

Texas Ti.tnbers, Inc. 
7t•.w,.,· Ofd,,,t Falnirolm Of St111r/111al l .11111111fl lNI T1111bfn 

La Grange 
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NO HOLES BARED 
RB-ROOF 

The World Class 
Standing Seam Roofing System 

Focus on 
Design 
Superiority 

Our patented 
Clip-Interlock 
requires no holes -
water cannot penetrate 

For New Work 
or Retrofit 

• Allows directional thermal movement 
• Minimum pitch - 2" in 1 O' 
• Span I O feet between purlins 
• No seaming tool required 

PERFORMANCE PROVEN WORLD-WIDE SINCE 1960 
ICBO Repcxt No. 3866 - U/ L 90 AppRM!d. World·Wlde plllfflts. U.S. & Canadlan patents pending, 

~ TOCASRIBROOF INC UIITl' Gently & Assodatu di I I, Fon WOIUI O..b Bldg Suo~ 440 Fon Wonh. TX 76102 • 817/ 332· 1~ 
Roollng Sys~m~ Etc. 
112'9 Ooodnlght • 1101. o.,,i.,1. TX 75229 • 21 4/241-8088 

RLB Roar INDUSTRIES, INC 
sn5 Loc\lsi ,.,_ RJotio. CA 92376 • 7141875·8~7 
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Q U A L I T Y 
Perfonnance is everything. 

Roben E. McXee. rnc. builds quality 
inlo Lheir service, managemen1 and budgets. 

In combination ,,ith hard work, integrity and Ingenuity, 
we successfu lly manage the construetion process from stan 10 finish- with on Ume occupancy. 

from high rises, office buildings, hospitals, hotels, civic centers, city halls, 

Dallas 

sciemific, industrial and educational complexes 
to solar installation- we have seventy years of experience, 

and it's all built on quality. 

M~KEE 
CONSTRUCTION 

El Paso Houston Los Angeles Son Diego 
Executive Office: 2608 Inwood Rood Dallas, Tu as 75235 214/357-4381 

Denver 

A Santo Fe Industries Company 
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l·ur a large segment ol lhc populu1ion. 
the dc,;1gn of d1urchc, ,, hardl) ~, hum
ing i,,uc. Yc1 ll 11, prohubk lhul e, en the 
mu,1 irrcltgiou, of our 101 huw had 
mcuningJul cxpcncncei. in 1he con1e,1 of 
rcligiou, an:hi1ccture Even "hen 1hc 
building b tomlly unini.p,rcd ra:-, i~ ultcn 
lhc cai.el. thc cxpcricm:c can be moving 
bccam,c the church nr the cathedrnJ or 
1hc ,~ 11ai;oguc i, the ,clling for tlm;;;c 
rile<; that occa,;mn the e,1rcmc, ul human 
emo1ion. I h,, rcal11y. coupled with the 
capacity for archlleclurc it,clf tn lift the 
human ,pirit •• ,ccuuni-. for 1he appeal 
and the p01en1ial that arl·hi1ec1, find in 
the dei.ign of religi,,u, huiltlingi\. 

The allure or church dc:-,ign rnmmi:-. 
i.ion~ hm, been turlhcr cnh;inccd rccc11tl) 
by a lrend dncurncntcd. c,•cn m the 
popular press. as a kind ol .. coun1cr
rcvolu1ion" 111 rcltg1ou,; architcc1urc. The 
nc,, movement mark, the end ol the ,ec
ulari11ng 1rcnd of the ·tio, um.I '7(J.. tha1. 
, ouplcd with vc~11ge, ol M,x.h!mi,m. 
produced churd1c, lhut ditl 1101 lrmJ. 
lil,,,e chun:hc, and that. furthcnnorc. 
offered tuo fc\\ redeeming an:h11cctunrl 
4ualitie:-. tn compensa te for the rc1ec11un 
of 1rudi t111nul form-. . Ju,1 a~ mother 
building type,. hu1 even nmrc dcctdedly. 
lhl.' Po:-.111111<.lcrn r,rcdtlcction, fnr color. 
1rad111011 . allu,ion uml meaning .ire .,p
pcuring in the arth11c1:1urc ol rcliµion 
Tod.t) \ place~ lor \Hlr,hip ,ire more 
, pirited than tho,c of recent mcmor). 

Even \\ ith lhc force of change heh inti 
church dc.,if.'TI loday. 1hc ditril:ult1c, 
ulhc,1 1hc chulkngcs arc ,1gniltcan1. 
Oy and lurgc. churchc, have fe lt 1hc 
,;amc. 11111,1 more ,criuu,. 111onc1ur) 
con,1n11n1, that h~l\ c dmnpcncd the gen 
cr.1I economy Therefore. high .1e,1hclil' 
.1,piru1u111, often conllict "ith It,,, hud· 
gt:1s ,,hen .1 nc\\ huilding h being l'on
ccived . In addi1iun. it gencmll) htb not 
been cu:.y to make rnnncy rn church 
dc,ign, purrl) hccuu .. e nl the well -known 

FAf/1/ AND f ORM 

dillicult1cs rn \\ Orking with hutltlrng 
commillec, And rn h:ml time,. prolit, 
comc c, en h.irdcr. Su it i, th.it thc incen 
tivc, for the church de,igncr arc ofl en 
ae:.1he1ic rnthcr than monetary. and even 
the uc:.thc11c rC\\:trd, can be Jeopardized 
b) thc hudg.ct or h) lhc t.::>.tcnl 10 whrch 
the congregutiorr sec!-., un.:hrtcclurnl 
111,;p1ru11nn. 

Dc,p11c ~, move U\\ ay I rom mere 
hlamlncss 111 chun:h dc,1gn. lhcrc , 11II 
arc lhn,c ,, ho 4Juc,tion 1hc w nccpl or 
a hu1ldmg thal a1tcmp1, Ill c,prc,, 111 

rather tangihlc \\U)" the ulti mutcl) 
i nc,prc~,,hlc glory ol God. Th,, , ic\\ 
call :-, lor a rnurc practical. le,, monu
mcnwl approach 1hut ullow:. tor crcali vc 
solu11on-; while broadening lhc conccp1 
ol W(>f'h1p m mcluuc an emph,l'i, un lhl' 
liltalil) tt l ltlc . Rcgmdlc,, 01 lhc part1cu· 
lar approach. ii i, dc.rr th,11. lil,,,c ,111) 

goou hou,e. ;i hou,i: ol Gtx.l ,lmuld he a 
tlirect rellcction of the life nf the famil) 
ii i.heltcn. Anti 1hc 11cco111mod111ion ot ,1 
broaJ rnngl' ot activi tic, need nol pre
clude urchitccturul c,ccllcrrcc. 

A church may or ma~ 1101 n::prcscm 
the itlcul11cu untnn ul 1hc rhy,ical and 
1hc mc1aph) ,ical. Hut. a, a hu1ld111g 
l ) pc. 11 i~ ,c1 aparl hy one ,1wc,0111c J...,. 
1inct1011 1he ,er) crcctiun 111 a church" 
an net 111' rai1h- 1hc , uh,tancc of thing, 
hoped for. the e, itlcncc of thHl!!'- not 
,ccn. 

- L//rn />011/ I· 111/,•1 
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ARCHI'I'ECTURE 
AS A METAPHOR FOR FAITH 

By Clovis Heimsatlt , FA/A 

The church i unjque a a building type, for its very 
program require that it transcend the nonnaJ func
tional requirements of as embly. teaching and recre
aLion to become a metaphor of faith. The metaphor of 
faith i achieved by the building' being "read" for its 
meaning. Since the Judeo-Christian tradition are thou-
ands of years old. the metaphors developed today 

must be linked with cenrurie of expre sive art and 
architecture. So it i that the church building program 
requires meaning and historic reference-the very i -
ues currently rai ed by the Po tmodern dialectic. 

During the Modern era. the church was rather out 
of favor a a building type, for it eemed to cling to 
meaning and historic reference while architects were 
exploring new building material . ystem de ign and 
industrial components. The prof e ion urely was not 
very interested in the continuity of crafts and the ·ym
boli m of building fonns. 

But the church miraculou ly has been lran -
fonned from the ugly duckling of the buildjng commu
nity to the swan and i now wimming maje Lically 
ahead in ignificance. 

MEANING AND THE MODERN MOVEMENT 

If the church requires meaning. how was meaning 
manifest in the Modern Movement? (It i clear how 
the church manife ted meaning up ro the Modern 
Movement. for the church i the main tay of architec
tural history.) Restatement of form in new material 
was a technique u ed by ma ters for tran po ing pir
itual meaning into building fonn. The Church of Notre 
Dame. Le Rainey ( 1922), by Augu te Perret. man
ifested the first direct expres ion of reinforced concrete. 
but the space remained the nave pace of Gothic. Felix 
Candela in Mexico made similar curved-fonn tran for
mation in reinforced concrete in the Church of La Vir
gen Milagro a. Mexico City (1955). but the intent was 
a re tatement of vaults. Le Corbusier a1 the Chapel of 
Notre Dame. Ronchamp ( I 955), continued the trans-
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fonnation proce by reinterpreting pace. fonn and 
light and. in o doing. created a unique masterpiece by 
restating the sequence of worship. Bui the vast major
ity of churches built in the la t 40 years have made 
very little attempt to create new metaphors for faith. 
Rather. a tepid catechi m of acceptable design mo1if 
eemed to take the place of vivid. piritually com

mitted de ign. Hone t materials eemed a good idea. 
Bui that honest materials were al o being used 10 
frame the new fam1ly room of the ame period did not 
seem to up el the church de igner or building • 
committee. 

In liturgical art. it eem surpri ing that the bold 
colors and vivid human iconography of the works of 
Henri Mati se (Chapel of the Ro ary. Venice. I 950) 
and Jean Cocteau (Chapel of St. Pierre. Villefranche-
ur-Mer. 1955) have had o tiule innuence in church 

art over the last 30 years . LiLurgical art . like liturgical 
architecture. eemed to rely on works of the lowe t 
common denominator rather than works of art 1hat 
expres the spirit. So any omcwhat cubistic figure 
of whatever artistic merit seemed acceptable a a 
watered-down transfonnation from culpted. ca l 
piece . The iconography of the least objectionable be
came the norm . Station of the Cros . for example. 
became decorative cro ses {of natural material . of 
course) rather than image recalling the Passion. 

THE DILEMMA OF CHURCH DESIGN 

Can the lack of enthu iasm of liturgical architecture 
and art be placed at the door of Moderni m? Probably 
not. If art renecLS Lhe culture of its lime. then the tepid 
de ign of churche in the last 50 years reflects the 
he itancy of believers 10 in i t on meaning and hisioric 
reference in their buildings. Building committee~ were 
tre ing the ocial commitment of Lhe church and, in 
o doing, were developing the design dilemma of the 

modern age. the dilemma that haunts church de ign 
today. Simply stated, the dilemma i chi : if 1he church 

Tews Ard111u1 1111\ ·A1111u11 /WI.I 





has a social commirment to perform good works in the 
world, how can it justify a) Lhe extra cost of ornament 
which broadcasts a spiritual dimcn ion and b) any 
space set aside exclusively for wo~hip (occurring only 
once or twice weekly)'? 

The re-emphasi on meanfag and historic ref er-
e nee in oil churches today comes from their realization 
that ·ocial commitment is not enough. As the world 
at large was obcred to di cover that good hou ing 
doesn ·1 make good people, that simpli tic architec
turaV ·ocial answer.-. oflen c.lo as much damage as good. 
o churche , however committed 10 good work , real

ize anew Lhat there i more to Lhe environment of faith 
than the functional place for assembly. 

CUES AND SEQUENCE 

How is a building translated into a metaphor? I pro
pose two fundamental . two that work together rein
forc ing one another: cues and equence. Cue · are the 
symbol one recognizes. consciously or unconsciously. 
Lhat reveal the context of the place. Sequence i the 
choreography of movement through architecture. de
termining the order in which the cues will unfold. 
Experiencing a building is not a tart- top affair: one 
moves ·moothly through the spaces. But in analyzing 
how building are created . it i · effective to differenti
ate four rather di tinct ·equence step : community. en
try. interior and activity. 

Community 
The church is recognized as a place ct apart. There
fore, the context become · a cue to the message of the 
bui lding. Sequence implie hierarchy and thi. i never 
more apparent than at the community level. One day 
we will return to the drama of baroque planning, with 
boulevards that have hierarchical buildings ar the end 
of an axis (the church is a good candidate today. even 
as it was ye terday) and that convey a recognizable 
degree of meaning the viewer can experience without 
even entering the building. When you vi it Copley 
Square in Bo ton, which do you remember. Lhe Rich
ardson church or the Pei ky craper? Admjuedly, con
text , as at Copley Square, i a complex phenomenon. 
uggesting the broad que tion of reuse of churche in 

changed neighborhood . But through the complexity 
the fact must be acknowledged that ucce f ul churches 
begin from a di tance. 
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Emry 
Today the architect may find it difficult to sell a cast
bronze door pull on the front doors of a church. How 
far we've . lipped from the traditional plaza that made 
the church a part of the city. the forecourt or atrium 
that became a place for piritual reorientation prior to 
entry. the Romanesque or Gothic porch enriched with 
image reflecting the pecial place to be entered! The 
church mu t re tore the hierarchy of entering if the full 
power of architecture is to serve the community of 
believers. 

lmerior Ordering 
If the moment of entering a building i · a great ar
chirecrural event each time it occu~ (lhe structure 
changes from object 10 enveloper). then the reorienta
tion after entering i equally ignificant. In the tradi
tional church, the first interior pace has been a foyer, 
usually low in volume to emphasize the contrast from 
foyer to ·anctuary. Or the forecourt may be considered 
the entry, creating a certain indoor/outdoor ambiguity. 
But the cues upon entry must e tabli ha lot of thing : 
the quality of Lhe space. the lirurgical ymbolism and 
the hierarchy of cquence. Simply lated. upon enter
ing a church. one must have the answer to: Where i 
the anctuary? The chapel? The church office? The 
washrooms? But one also must know the answer to c\ 
more difficult question: Why is this manife tly a church 
and not a library or a chool? 

Acri,•ity Area 
In office buildings and chools. we call the activity 
area ··work station.'· In a church, there needs to be 
another word. for we don·t think of our activities in 
church as .. work:· Thi point up, again . the unique. 
non-functional character of churche . Going to church 
is a ceremony. a choreography. an adventure (even a 
bore). Whatever it is, if not , strictly . peaking. work. 
But the equence lead to an activity area for worship. 
for education. for recreation. for fellow hip. The cues 
Lhat eem appropriate ro each of the. e activitie. are 
different from cues in a YMCA or a ·chool or a health 
club , even though imilar activitie are performed. The 
church. when succe sful. create a ymbolic world 
where each activity experienced is transfigured to 
ymbolize the meaning system of believers. The fam

ily night dinner i nOl just a group of friend. eating 
out- it is an opportunity for a family of believers to 
share a human experience in the ambience of hared 
belief . 
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FAITH AND FORM 

A key to th!! richnes of church design ,.., that there i. 
morl! than one faith and more than one \; ay a given 
fai th can be interpreted. To pluy bad. in a meaningful 
way the cue:-. anti "cquence~ most appropriate to a 
particular fai th. the architect must be immcr...ed in that 
meaning ystcm. One need not he of the foith
though it omctimcs helps- but one must scn:-.c where 
in the -..pcctrum or Western belief-.. the particular con
gregation falls. (A helpful reference i.., Relixiom of 
Amerirn. edited by Leo RoMen. Simon & Schu:-.tcr for 
Touch\tonc Books. 1975 .) 

The architect who , tudies the fa11h will find the 
procc..,s fa cinating. for each faith suggc:-.ts the empha
sis of the won.hip place. In some chu rches. the cmpha
sb is on outreach. recreation. <.lay care. community 
ervicc. In other-... it is on the devotion of won,hip. the 

commonly acknowledge<.! viewpoint of the Chri..,lian in 
·ociety. 

While the ... ame clements- baptism (sprinld ing or 
total imme~ion). preaching of the Word . Holy Com-

Tew, \ r, 11111·, 1 J11f1 • '"'-''"' tYX i 

munion- can be lound among. Christian churches. 
each denomination detcm1inel-. which clements are cm
phru.ized. Non-wor...hip function.., arc -..im,lar in most 
churches a, wcll- cla-..srooms. an activity <.,pace for 
meetings. dinner and recreation. a library and church 
office . Here again. the faith determines the cmphasi-. . 
In one church. the <.,anctuary become~ a multi-u~e 
space and is given a new name. a centrum. In other.... 
the church txx.Jy muy be wor...hipping in a multi-ui.e 
space while wuiting to grow out nf it and build a 
separate <.,anctuary. 

The importance of internalizing the faith i~ that it 
gives one the meaning ~yMem that needs e~prei.~mn. 
Tram,lating thi · meaning is the architectural ,1ep. hut 
that . tcp cannot occur unlc:-.~ the intern.ii logic of the 
meaning 10 be translated is understood. Thu~. for the 
architect. participating in the advcmure or the church 
choreography can be an important part of the prof c,
sional. as well a..., the personal . quest. 

The church program is at the center of the new 
rcnai:-.sancc occurring all around u . We arc pid.mg up 
the grcut heritage of architecture and merging it "ith 
the best or the Modem. The cue~ and ,cquence!> devel
oped "ill depend on the many faceti. the church pm
gram -..uggests. and on how the designer atldre~,c-. 
<.lcsign uilcmma!. of criticaJ importance to<lay. How is 
meaning translate<.! 11110 form? I low i,;; trani.formation ... 
accompli..,hcd'? l'i literal recall an appropriate inter-
pretation of the I 28(b for the I 98(h? Hu" can cralh 
be reinstated as a metaphor of personal commitment'? 
There arc no easy answer.-. ju, 1 a call for more archi
tecl!- in the inc} arch. pur...uing the hope that Tcxa, 
churches wi ll become a hallmark uf design excellence. 

Arcl11tc•c tum/ umlwr Clm•11 lftt1111\tlfh. u Tc~a, Arch.sleet 1 0 11-

trih111i11,i: t•,llfor. is µr111n1wl of C/111°1\ /ft,1111.wth A.1sncimt' \ 111 
Fayefft!ville . a firm j,,,. wluch tht• tl11\lg11 of d111rd1t•1 ht1,\ /J,,. 
come a ttWJor foc11\ . 
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CHRIST THE KING 

IJ) \Viii C11111111i11i:1 

When Chri,t 1hc Krng Luthcron 
Church :"l..cd Churlc~ foplc~ 

,,oc1;1tc, tn Jc,,gn :t nc\\ \\nr
,h,p ,pace. 1hc rc,ultrng plan 111-

c:11r[ll•r.Jh:J a f,"l'inuting ,ct 111 
v,mci.J 111,11,ncal rch:rcncc, th:11. 
,,hlle hu111J111g upon the theme, 
uf 1hc nllkr ,1ru,1urc. did more 

tha11 ~1111ply el·hu them. rhc 
,1nn:turc nt the 111.'W nave ,,.,, 
1111cmlcJ 111 e,pn:,, gnm 1h JnJ 
pmgrc,"1111 .,ppmrrr,,1l· 
thi.!mc,. ~11en 1h111 ., moJcrutc 
gru,, th 111 the d1urd1 ·, rongrcga-
1 ion hud crearcd :r need lor addr
tiunul ,p;rcc . Cun,tructcd l•f 
'llllllur material,. the n:11,c cm
pht}' J ,~1ric1y or ,tyli,til clc 
111Cllh th.II ,trl' lli,lllll'I Imm . )Cl 
curuputlhlc ,, 1th. tho,e ul tht: 
ulJ d1urd1 

I Ire earlier hu,ldmg ,~ de
'l·nhcd h) the urchrh!Ch .,~ ·· ., 
,mall. 11rnrnne,t1uc . Pr11111-
Ci11thil. ,t1ine ,1nic1urc II ith 
corNdcruhle , Mt;1I 4u,1ltt) ·· Thl· 
nc\\ .1dd11111n rnal..i:, u,e 111 1111, 
cn111c'\I . cn111plcrnenu11g ihe pre
c'"""!:! hutlding 11h1lc "url..111g 
"ith it 11, cornrm,e .m 1111cr1....,l1111! 
,~ nthe"'· Cn1c1t1I tn thi, ') n
th!.!,i, " the an:ade. Jll 1:\len,,on 
,,f tlw 111111:c, · trnnt.,I column1J
ltlln . Thc :m·adc l1111.., the l,ld 
,1ruc111rc 1111h 1hc ne\\ m1c wh,lc 
rct:1111111,!! thc c~tnbl,~hcd pcdc,-
1rm11 l>l'ule ,,nd lorn11ng II court 
1ha1 ,ugge,t, a d11i,1cr 

I hcrc ,, a ,patiul pr11grc,,111n 
trum thc i:ur1hb11u11J ,ulil11t) 111 
thl.' old church\ l1m , lung. 
hct1V) tru-.-.c, . 10 thc gcntl) 
1-calcd .,rc:,dc. to the clarit) und 
~1at1l· ,1111rlic1t) of the porch. 
"hi,·h ,l·rec11' 11 -urpri,ingl) 
ligh1 and air) 11u1e. 171i, m:.uly 
G111hil prugrc,.,111n 1-rrng, 1ml.! 111 

the ulmr. placed 111 the center nl 
thc 11m·c lo ncalc a l1an1t1uc 
1-r.,11al cllcct rc111m1,l·cn1 ol 'iir 
Chri,111phcr \ rcn \ c,p.:rhncnh 
111 Cl1tt1hinmg the long11udi11,1I 

lba.,1l1can) \\ilh the ccntr:11 plan. 
hum the rnrch nne \ ga1e i~ 

tlrnwn h) the rh) Ihm 111 the rntc
rinr column, tcmard thc ap'-ldul 
hulgc 111 the l

0 h11ir and then " 
urgcd heavenward hy the ,tccp 
ceiling~ to nh,;crvc the cnh, 
lonncd hy 1he mnf. 

The fk1rch ach not 11~ an e:\
tcn~1on ol the nn,c. but rather al> 

an indcpenJent ,pace. 111 111uch 
the :-ame munner ii" lht: .1tldi1i11: 
[lltrche, ol Engl.rnd\ curl) Nur-
111.tn and Ci111h1c churi.:h!.!,. 
Those porches were olten devel
oped 11110 dc1:on111,c 111ain cn
trun,e:- unrclutcd tormull) 11r 
,patittll} 111 the intcrior.. lhC) 
,c:rcencd. The dc,ign ul lhc 
porch at Chmt the King i, .1 
Po,tmodern"I hom1\~ mg I rom 
the M111111cni.l voeubulury: lloal
mg h1ph up on the w:111 ahove 
the entrance tu the nave rmper 
ha ,halhm-.1rd1cd lintcl. cm
hcll1,hed wuh ., dropped "cy
,w11e. Framed h) the lintel . the 
enlmnce ,i. supported h) a strik
ing p:11r ul green column~. fh,~ 
,ta11c. ,ell-,un,,111u, lac;1dc. 
with ih human ,c,,lc .111J ii- :ur 
uf ,1.1hllll). hcar"crh hacl.. 111 the 
Norman :111rihu1c, 111 thi.: olJ 
nu\'C 1\ hrlc olforing a ,;hurp ~·on
trm,1 to the ~pat,:il mm urn und 
app:ircnt \\ciphtlc~~nc~ ol thc
ncw nave\ h111cring cm:--. 

Chri:,t the King i, nntublr in 
that it dcl\c, 11110 the grah hag 
ul 11rchttce1urul hi,tM) tur a ,ur
pn, 11,g w ccc~,ion nt Sl) 11,Lic 
:ind ,p:i11al cffe1:b. 1ntcgrntmg 
them ,n ,1 IHI) tha t complcmc111~ 
,1110 enhance, the e,i,1111g cun
tc,1 1~hilc l'hallenging- and 
1n~pinng- 1hc 11b,crvcr. 

11'/I/ C1111111111111, 11111/tnl 11r1 hi11•u1111 
111 011111r111 ( a1111d11. am/ n,rr,•1111\ ,, 
1111 "" 1111n 111111/ 1111,·rn 111 /11111111111 

fi Ill\ Ar,-/111,,,., J11/1··Atl_l/lHI IIJIO 
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MOST BLESSED 
SACRAMENT 

B, Lorn Com/ 

There Jrc u1 lcu,1 two Jc,ign 
pnnctplc~ popular tn 1h1, 111ne of 
.. Po!.lmodcrn·· 1h111k111g lhfll arc 
particularly \'ulid. und thul con 
,1,1cn1ly contrihutc 111 rhe crcu-
11on of hnc Jrchih!cturc. The 
111,1 " u concern for rcgmnal or 
local con1cx1. e,pcc1ull) chnmlll 
cond111ons The second ,, an cd
ucau:d borrowmg from lw,tonc 
fonn,. 1mi1gc, (Intl urrJngc111en1-. 
th.it pmmntc tlclighr ,md untlcr
,111mhng Although MO\I 
Blc,-.cd SJcr.1mcnt C"lhulic 
Churt·h woulJ rarely be 1tlcn11-
l11:d :t\ 11 Po!,lmcxlcrn hu1ldmg. 

JH 

11, ,ucce"lul tlc'l!,!11 ,pring, dt· 
rcctl} Imm thc-.c two pnncipk, 
of Postmodcmi,m I( I!. n !.kill 
ful rcg1onul 1n1crprc1a1mn ol h1, 
111rk burnpcan curhcdruh,. 

Dc,igncd hy Seiter J\"od
Uh!..,1sc1,er!Volk Borne nl 
D:1110,. the churth 1:- luca1ctl nn 
a wide-open 10-ucrc ,11c tn the 
northern pai I ol Arlrngton be
tween Dalio., untl hlfl Worth 
The built.ling ha, five uppc.iliog 
4uulitie, 1hu1 arc 1rud11ional a111tl 
Eumpc11n Ill tlcrivatiun: 
• It 1, ,11cd on the ux1, of an 1n-

1crscc1in{? srreel 

• Th..: i!pproach ,, f mntal 
• An n(lCn. paved pla,a ha, hccn 

dcvclupcd .,1 1hc entry 
• The pl.in " ,1 ~, .. L 
• The form ,., i.ymmcmeul 

Al rhc ,mm: tune. lhc mch1 
tech ha,e m:1dc cardul de" 
,mn~ 1ha1 c.1u,c M1t'>t Rlc,-.ct.l 
S,1ua1ncn1 to leel "ju,1 ngh1·· 111 

North Tcll.t" 
• Locitlly produced brick and 

,11111cl111g--.cam galvani,ctl 
mct,11 molin~ urc thc mu1or C'-· 
tcrior m:110:rral, . 

• 111.: hulT-and-,uft-gr,1) p,1lc11.: 
rdlcch hc!II but doc, nut re
flect hul"\h light 

• Arca., ul gl,1.,~ ~,re tlccpl} re
cessed in ~hnde. 

• The 111mple vocabulal) lll 
f1lffih I~ fet!iUllUII)' fomiliur 
The progrum for thc churth 

w.i_, unu,u.11 m e.1lhng for ,i 
laric pcnn:mcnt \.1111.:tuar) .1, ,1 
hr.I unu lnr the ncwl) created 
pm 1,h. But bccau-.c the p.in,h, 
mncr,, h,1d hcen ,111cnd1ng Mu,, 
at u ,~cll..Jc,cltlpcu c·mtrng 
.. hur .. h comph::1.. it wa, felt that 
a hmnul \\Ur-hip ,p.11.:c wa, ncc
C'-'>J') IU JllrliCI l:11111111.!, 10 the 
new foc1l11y. An adthtional hcne 
ht of th,~ dc1..111ion b that ul
thuugh 1hc huiltlmg ,~ uni) 
phu...c one of .i mu,h!r-pl,mncd 
cornph:~. 11 mm fcc1' cumple1c 
c~auly o, ii " · 

TI1c bu1ltl111f, plun a llut 
tcncd oc1ug1mal ,anctual) ,cul 
mg 750 ,urroundctl with 
00M:nan1·· ,pace, wch .i, cl:t"· 
mom, and 1111ice,-i, rnmrrJcl 
Jnd tunctlonul. ;cl nut cu\ll) 
pcn:c1~cd. Since c11'1 Yo:t., a con
cern. rhe ch1,,nxm1 l11nctmn, 
,,ere m;cummo<lutc<l m !>pace, 
~ I a,1de origtn,tll} lor other 
func1i11n,. ,uch m, till' cry mom 
,me.I Jay chapel Th" "·'Ya Juul 
purfl(I\C v .. u, ..crved :mtJ thc an.:a 
requm:mcnl wai, rctluccd. 
Panshmncr.. "hile meeting 111 
1empori11) quarter.. lor ,1 lime. 
cxh1h11cd a hah11 nl ,ta) tng after 
Mm,, ur h.:twccn Ma.,-.c, to ,o
ciah,c. Therefore. the program 
111,Cl mcluJcJ 1111 unu,ually lurge 
narthex. which hil~ been 111cor
poru1cd 1n1u lhc plun. 

S11II. the 1:? .()(l0-,quan.:-foo1 
built.ling. together"' tth 1h furni 
ture :111d IJnJ,cupc ....... ~ mu 1n 
cxpcn,ivc. 11 co,1 $1 mill111n 
Much ul the CO\ I c:m he :u-

trihutcd to ih mu,culur ,ind e,
prc,,i, c ,1ruc1ural ,y,1e111 
Ca\lt) wall, are of lnud bearing 
hncl. wuh hoth intern.ii .me.I c,
tcrnal p1la.\lcr- iimJ mtcrnal 
bemn~. ·nui, ~) ,rem ol ro.:111 
l11rc.:<l nm.wnr) create, ,, hut 
amount, Ill ,1 re111lurced-concre1e 
rramc "'ith the hricl a., an 111-
1nic11w and permanent lnnn. 
fhc mnt ,1rm.turc te:uurc, 1,,0 

hc1.Lul1lul long-~pun 1111s~cs of 
bolled gluc- la111111utcd MKKI 

h.:am, ,ind cliugonul tubulur-i.tecl 
1e11,ion ,1ru1,. Thc:-c 1ru,..c, 
,upporl glu l,1111 purlin, .md ct
po-.cd decking. The light 11.11.
turc, were dc,,gned O) the 
nrchllects 10 meet the require 
mcnl11 ot the bu1ldm{? comm,ncc. 

ni.: ~patml quutity ol the 
,an1:1uary " uncompmmi,mgly 
contemporary. mirroring tht· 
l,btc, and ,pint of the young 
nntJ nffiucnt pumh. A ,culpturnl 
ccrmmc m11rnl wo~ designed Md 
labncatcd b)- Ruvcntos. the 
Spani,h l11urg1cal .rrti~1,. for the 
"""" hchinJ the .1hur The rarher 
l11eml pn:,entJllun 111 the wine 
cup one.I hrc.ill plu1c. hordcrcd 
"'ith prnpc~ and wheat. cclc
brntc\ I Inly Cnmmunmn, lhc 
··m<hl hlc,:-cd" -.ucrament. from 
which 1h1: pumh took th name 

A, i, onen true uf good m,:hi
tecture. Mtl\l llle,-.cd %cmmcn1 
,~ truly .1 JOHii venture 111 ,1 tol
cntcd arch11ec1 and 1.Ln u11usua.lly 
learned clrcnl. A detailed ur1.:h1-
1ec1urnl pmgra111 lor th,;: build
ing""-' pn.:p,m.:d h> Wilham 
Petrelh. '\IA. :111 a,:.t~ratc prin
cipal w11h JPJ Architect, 111 

Dalla,. anJ a member of the 
pamh. D11r111g the de"ttn pro
ce~. Petrelli :.erved a.. the hm
,on b.!1,~ccn .1rchi1cc1 and 
commim:e. often culling 
thmugh lhc Im ia ,111d helping u, 
u,md comm111ec compromi\c, 
which can dtl111c n Mrong con 
cepl SclLer'i, !Itron!! cum:epl 
i>Ur\l,cd her.:. wu, nurtured. 
Jnd grew Mo~, lllci...,cd SacrJ 
mc111 i!> J t,old. frc,h rnrm. ;-e1 
one that evoke, IJmlliar image~ 

/,41rr1 Ci'""' " u f"irt11rr i11 1/11 
VC1ltas firm GL>Od. 1/aas .t J 11/to11 
11111/" Tc,," Arch11cct , 1111mh1111n,: 
,·1/1wr 

T.-rm Arc /1111·1 t l11lrA11~1nt /'IX.I 
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CHURCH OF 
RECONCILIATION 

B~ l..a111rt'11ce Speck 

Trtlll1t, rtm/,m t tlit rt,:i<mnl d 1nrorttr <1( tlir l11ul,h11x u h1I< uff11rtl111g u 
plruJ11111 u/t,,r,1111h, 1,11ro1/iti1111t1I lWi11rtl•J1fm1 ,.,,.,JawJ. 
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The Church or Reconcilrn11un in 
San Antonio both ncknowlcdge!, 
and extend!, a long~tanding tr.I· 
dition of centraJly planned 
churches From Bramante'~ plun 
for St. Peter's or B<m ornim \ 
Sant ' Jvo 10 Ecro Saanncn's 
Christmn Church in Columbus. 
Indiana. or L.ou i!, Kahn 'i. Uni
tarian Church m Rochc,tcr. New 
York. the ccn1r.ili1ed plan ha~ 
been called upon. not only to 
focus u11en11on on a ~pintual 
locus so cruciaJ lo Chmtnmi1y. 
but aJso to accommodate. w11h 
!>Omc 1n1imacy. lhe functional 
rcquirerncn~ or congregational 
a.o,:,cmbly. At 1lS bcM, the type 
creates on 1mprcs~ive confluence 
of function. mcamng and arch1-
IL'Ctunll fonn whi<;h ~eemi. 
particularly appropriate tel the 
practic~ of contemporary 
""on.hip. 

Like <.o many of iii. prece
dents. ford, Powell & Car<i0n\ 
Church of Reconc1l1at1on beg ins 
with a i. irnple geometric :.hape 
m plan- m this case a i.quare. 
ln~ide the l>qUUre arc in\cribed a 

~ond. conccnlnc <;quurc . .i 12-
~ided polygon nml u circle 1n u 
manner par11culurly rcm101sce01 
of Kuhn'i. curly schcmci, for 
hi11 Rochester Chun::h. The m
~ ribcd , quare 1s capped by a 
cleanly detailed, eaveh~~:, pyra
mulal roof rci1en111ng in ~c11on 
the elcmcnrnl anJ nodul churac
tcr of tbe plw1 

The 1111erior space or the 
church e~ ntiully echO\.'!ot 11'> e>.
teriur form. Fuur :-quut muM,nry 
pier:. anchor the comers or the 
plan, leaving a rc.,idual Greek 
cm~s shape which 1s occupied 
primarily by the sonctuury. At 
the broad cro:.:,ing a :,hallo" 
drum. polygonal on the outside 
.ind cylindrical im,ide. i, hung 
from the roof Functionally. the 
drum houi,cs mechanical <.y:,
tcms and a sophisucated audfo
v1suol capacity us well us u cat
walk for :.y:,tem:, ncces, und 
opera tion. Vh,uully. it focu:-c., 
all energy in the room on the 
central altar- a ma.,,ivc '-<jUarc 
Jiurfacc supported by a cru
ciform base and placed on u 
nm,ed circular plotform. Con:.i:.-
1cn1 wi1h Epbcopal liturgy in 
general and this congregation\ 

bel ief!> in pamculur, communion 
is vividly dc..,igm11cd .i.., the ccn
tml act of worship. 

Thi i,. a., one member notes. 
a church ·•famil y." The symbolic 
expre,;;s1on of ucommun1on" in 

their building cru.ily can be Ji<:en 
10 represent more than ju:,t the 
Christian :,acrament There i, n 
desired , haring and panicipntion 
among membcn. which began at 
the inception ot the congregn
uon and which ceruunly wu., 
evident in the planmnj! ond con
:.truction of their building. 

Membcr:. ure proud 10 point 
10 lhe work of their uwn hund:.. 
rcllcctcd in the carefully crafted 
\lructure. One parishioner ob
lamed n donation of :.nlvnged 
:,tone. Others inveMcd !>WCll l 

equity 10 bring 1he i.tonc tu the 
site. Still other member.. made 
the , 1mplc. crufhmunlil..c bapu, 
mid font. cundle-holdcrs. a!Lar 
cloths and yards of nccdlcpoinl. 
needed to cover Lhe kneeling 
c~hmn., around the uhur 

All of thc~e contribution, of 
1he congrcgauon arc beautifully 
integrated into the design or 1hc 
l·hurch. The stone is promi· 
oently displayed in mu~~1ve. 
crufty mu..,onry wull-. . Interior 
ucces:.orie:. complement und .ic
centuate the architecH.le~1gned 
mtcnor env1mnmen1. pmJucing 
on clcgunt. almm,1 u~ctic 
character 

In ib ~i rnple. unprctentmu~ 
wa)'. the Church or Reconcilin· 
tion cxprcs,cs the belief~ of it, 
inMitution. 11,en: 1,. an air uf 
, pintuality. communion. par-
11c1pu11on and unaffected ,;m. 
eerily. Thi~ modcllt :-uburhan 
church elevutc~ iL'> tyf)\! to u<lmi
ruble and unui.uul :.tundll n:I, uf 
quality and uppropriutcne" 

Au11111 111'1 llll<'U I.A111 rt'ni-r Spr, l /, 
(J/1 (1\(fH 1(1/ 1' flft1/1•(Wr Ill tit, ( f / : 

/\ 11111n St l111nl ,if An llllf't 111rr 

frw.1 Arclmect J11/y-A1,g1m /WI.I 
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NEW COVENANT 

By Dm•itl Dilln11 
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Before New Covcnan1 United 
Mcthodb1 Church wa., buih, the 
congregation met al a calhsh 
rcslaumnt down Lhe :.rrcet. a :.eL
tmg 1hat undt111h1edly gave 1hc 
pamblc or the loavc!- and fishe, 
a :,pccial relevance. Whilr the 
new quarters arc more com.lu
c1ve to pruyer and mcduutton. 
they're nol wilhoul the homely 
democratic 1ouchci, that marked 
the church'!> beginnings. 

[)c!,igned by Parl..cy & P-Jrl
ners and Good. II.ta,; & Fulton. 
New Co\fem1111 United Me1hodl:.t 
combines Lhe trudn.iorrnl plnn of 
a b:1:.ilica wiLh :.omc of the 
fonn:, und derniling of an old
fn.,hium.:d country harn. Since 
the church b located in Sun
nyvah:. a small fonnmg and 
ranching communuy 15 miles 
cnst of Dnllas. lhcsc rurul m,so
d:ition, nre entirely appropriate 

The ha,ic form i, composed 
of a high-gablcd roof clement 
with a clereslory- lhc ba.,ilica
a,<;-huy-1t,n. if you lil..e-~e1 alOp 
u hmadcr buse. The roor cle
ment b cowred with grny 
plywood ,,ding and !,landaru a1-
phah ,hinglc, 1ha1 tool.. a hil lil..e 
wood ~h.1kcs. H the barn anal
ogy had been applied consi,
tently lite cnurc church would 
have been finished 1n wood. ln
~lead. it is covered "uh a durl.. 
bmwn hrid. that impart~ u \ell!>!! 

of ,olidily und f)Cmmnence , ii 
nol nccc,"1rily more grace or 
charm. 

The nuve cons1s1s a l a ccn
lrum sc;11111g 1.5-l and u northex. 
or vestibule 1ha1 can accommo
dute un uddhimrnl 45 . Nam1w 
Ji,lci, run the rull length of the 
na\'e, und arc :,;cpurated from lhc 
kitchen. clu.,,roorns und other 
Mrppurl !services by ~lrdrng panel 
door.. /\ ma~1cr plun l·alb for 
converting lhb building into a 
pari,h hall once a permanent 
,anc1uar) i:, con,1ructed. ,o the 
snnplc luyou1 tl- al once lunc-
1mm1I und for-sighted. 

The roof or the ~uncluury i~ 
~upf'l(lrtcd by u laq nc1wor1' of 
~mmlard prefabricated wooden 
,ru~w~. ,imilur 111 lho,c u~cd 
by the urchuccts 111 Trallwood 
Uni ted Mclhod1s1 Church in 
Grund Prairie. The tru~ei. huve 
been oohed 1oge1her 10 give 

Lhem greater rigidity and archi
lccturnl presence. Some arc also 
backlit with neon ligh1s. so thm 
lhc lacy pallcrn cun be projected 
even more inteni-ely into lhe 
high. i,implc i.pacc. 

The !ilrcngth of New Cove
nant i, the number of lhc,c ,o
ph1:.11catcd eITccts thul have 
been achieved wilh srmplc. in
expcm,ivc mean:.. The southeru.t 
facade. for example. contains 
three opcning~- for bell . light 
well and front doorway. All arc 
slightly uITset. and 1h1!- im
balance csrabhshes a subtle Lcn
l>iun wrth the regulur geometry 
of the reM or the facade. 

On the north\\-c:.1 ,idc. hehind 
the dui,;, i,; u 1-mall ouidnor gar
den with a wall j u.,1 high enough 
10 block bmh the \Un\ glare and 
Lhc view or hundreds or cmnpcr.; 
and boar trailer:, making their 
wa) 10 Lake Ruy Hubbard on n 
i.unny Sunday-architecture 10 
waru off temptaliun. Thi-; ap<,c
likc clement connects \fl~uall} Ill 

the nave by large window~ 1h01 
srnck up into the rough outline 
or u Cr()~!, Outi-idc. above the 
garden, the :m:hi1cct11 have i.ct 
lighter-colored bricl..!- into 1hr 
darker background to form an
other cro-.s. 

Agurn. there is nolhmg funcy 
or prctcntiou:. about any of thh,. 
It ii. merely another illul,lration 
of the sophi,ticatcd u,c of ,tan· 
dim.I ma1cria1'. and detail, that 
chnractcri;,c~ the en Im! project. 

PROJl:.CT: N,11 Cm t 11m11 U1111rrl 
Mt t/1111/i.,1 C/111r,·i, , S1111m 1•11/C' 

ARCHITl:.CT: l'arkl'1' & />art11rr~ 
Arr hltrr fl 111111 G,11111. /111111 & 
l-11/1<111 . 1111 .• 0111/11.1 

CONSULTANTS: H,u,m & Ham,. 
Im .. D11/lt1.,, (11r1111t1r11/J. K-R F.11/ll· 

nerrmg, Dallm (Ml- Pl 
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER 
Cenl Thomas. S1111m·,·ale 

D111'1d l)1ffon ,,, 11rrl111e,·11,rr I r,111 o( 

t/1r D.11!11, J\fornlng New, 11111/ 11 

Tc:xru. Archncc1 co111r,b11111111 t1d11or. 

Trwt Arcf111r, 1 111/1 ·A11~1,t1 /WO 
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FOUNDRY CHURCH 

8) Mikt Godwm 

F,w-ftoor p/Cln 
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In de~1gning Foundry Un11ed 
Methocfat Church. Clovi!, He1m
sath clearly adhered to hi, prin
ciple 1hu1 the architect mu,1 
create nc..., mc111phor. for fu11h; 
the building doc have ils h1Mor
ical reference ... but tuken a!> a 
whole, 11 ,s ~omething new un
der the :;un. 

Although Found!) Church in
corporate:. neither the ,oaring 
lyrical ~tructurc nor the vast 
symbolic ~pace of 1rnd11ional 
(and ~omc Modem) ~unctuorie,. 
the rectangular muh1-purpo,e 
wor,,hip pace with it'> curved 
cl:c.,room wing is in,1un1ly rec
ogmLablc a., church-more ,pc
cihcally. ,\.\ an l'\!OIIRtl1col 

church. Even from a d~tance. 
1hc "billboard" mural, on the 
wing\ convex face reach out to 
believer., and non-believer. 
ulil.c, cxprc!.<,ing 1n u d1rcc1. 111 
crul way the mes1>age of Chri,1 ·s 
unumg 1hc human w1Lh the di
vine .. and the congrcga11on \ 
acceptance of 1ha1 miracle. Al 
night. the mural\' "'broadca.,1" 
i, maintained by electric light
ing. enabling the Biblc-~tory im
ages to compete wnh the secular 
iconography of Jer..cy Village. a 
Hou ton i.uburb. (" We have 
to make a 1.tatemcnt at least 
a:. powerful 31, McDonald\," 
sny._ Hcim!,ath. who!,e original 
kctchc for the ceram1c-ule mu

ral, were developed and com
pleted by Faye11ev1llc artist Pal 
John!ton. I 

Additional evangclbtic cle
ment, appear a., one nears the 
entrance of the muh1-u~ ,;pace 
(or "centrum:· as Heimsa1h 
terms ll) Though buff ~tucco I!, 
the major exterior materiul for 
both the centrum and the cla.\\· 
room wing. the entrance to 
both M!Ction!, arc framed in 
dark-red. "Mc1hodi,1" brick 1ha1 
recall the bnck of 1hc cannon 
foundry where John Wei,ley fln.1 
preached indoors. and rrom 
which Foundry Church lake, 1LS 
name. On occa!>ion. Wesley 
spoke from the balcony of that 
fou ndry. and I lcim~ath has pro
vided a similar balcony for the 
church ·s pastor. 1he Rev. Andy 
Andrcwl>. Sci above the centrum 
i.:n1r.111ce. the balcony ovcrlcx1k-, 
an ou1door fountain that also 
servcl> as a bapti~mnl fon1 for 

1ho<.c Mc1hodiw, ..., h<> op1 lor 
unmer.ive bap11,m. 

Running through the brick 
frontal clcmen1, ll> a - i.1npe" of 
blue ceramic 11lc 1ha1 linl., the 
exterior both 10 the blue nf the 
l>l.y and to 1he ccntrum interior\ 
"graphic ,urround" - u blue. 
green and orange-red band that 
truce\ a !.Cries of Roman-arch 
form!. a!. it enc1rclcl> 1he interior, 
which double!. during the weel. 
U) a ba.,l.c1ball court. "The in
tent wa, to make it a murc for
mal room tha.n a gymna.\1um." 
,ays Mnryann I lc1ml>ath. who 
worked with her hu)bund rn de
veloping the church\ color 
!,Cherne. (Another device that 
wggeM, the formalily of the 
pace " the !>Cl of arche, that 

divide, the foyer from 1hc cen
trum proper) The i.k) ·bluc l>ec
uon of the multi-color hand ul\o 
hnnnomtei. with the bluc
pam1cd gang-nail 1rusi;c., 1ha1 
reach across the upper centrum 
~pncc. while its orange-red ~cc
tion ti i.:1. the graphic form!, to the 
red-oak chancel furniture 

The thinner. green ection of 
the band foreshadow<; the deep 
greens of the cla~sroom-wrng m-
1enor. which, wi1h the removal 
of a partition ut the lefr of 1he 
chancel. can serve as overflow 
space for the centrum. The con
Ca\le !>Ide of the wing interior ll> 

organiLed as an interior Mrcct, 
along which the classrooms and 
office<; arc arranged like ,hop!>. 
The curvmure of the interior 
street creates a focu!> on 1he 
worship-oriented centrum in 
much the i.ame way the Main 
Street of a 1radi11onal vi llage 
m1gh1 culminalc in a church
housc- unuthcr I lcimsa1h1110 
.. cue" to the centrum':. function, 
a, well as n !>ymbol of the im
ponance of wor.hip t<) 1hb 
congregation.----

PROJECT· Fuu11dr\' Un11t'd Ml'lhnd· 

ut Church. Hou.rtun 
ARCHITECT: C/11vr-l llrim.smh As· 
Sll<'IUIC'S, fCll't~lll'l'llft' 

CO SULTANTS T,mmt'rrtll.UI En111-

11urs (ME.PJ: P,,-rm1- Stulinsk)• 
()truc,,.rol} 
CONTRACTOR. Broohtonr 
C on,rrr11r11011 
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With Sli,glas· Rdlective 
Bronze, one cl thirty 
solar control glasses 
by Ford 

When a versatile solar control glass was needed 
for the uniquely designed Arco Centre office 
complex in Long Beach, California, Ford Sunglas 
Reflective was chosen. The two fourteen-story 
tOY/ers feature a tour-side structural silicone 
glazing system which creates the striking visual 
effect of a continuous glass skin. The Arco Centre 
complex contains 240,000 square feet of 
Sunglas Reflective, making it the larsest building 
project of Its type to feature this glazing system. 



Surl~las Reflective by Ford Is the balanced solar 
control glass that blocks up to 65 % of the sun's heat 
It's wallable in a grey, bronze, or the popular green 
ub.,trate which allO\<IIS 40% more natural daylight 

Utmsmission than the closest competitor. Sunglas 
R nective Is part of Ford's Sunglas family-a family of 
30 <.J1fterent solar control glasses with colors, visible 
light transmissions and shading coefficients for vir
tu lly any application. All Sunglas Reflective products 
r ntso backed by Ford's ten year coating warranty. 

Whatever your vision, nobody outglasses Ford In 
quality, variety and availability of solar control glass. 
And that's a reality. 

For more information call Ed Mroz 
collect: 214-7 41-6600 
(or call Toll Free: 1-800-521-6346). 

Crcltt 29 on Rttador lnqllfry Card 





40,000 buildings later in the U.S.A .•. 
proof-positive Dryvit®is more than a wall 

Dryvit Outsulallorll!- IS more lhan 
t1 Wdll. ifs an energy-effiaent system 
that puts massive insulaoon on the 
ou~1de while provtding a handsome 
sunace finish. Proven in 40.000 build· 
inqs across the United States - and 
m many thousands more in Europe 

Dryvll IS the exciting versati le 
inswer to a whole range of today's 
l0nstruction challenges. 

More Ulan a wall for 
fast-traek efficiency. 

It took les.s than 7 weeks to close-in 
Control Data's bu1ld1ng m Dallas. TX. 
with Dr)'Vll Outsulabon panels. 
And the work was done dunng 
lllC normally idle months or winter. 

'Jl)e !ICCret? A comb1nat1on of 
Uryv1t System wall panels fabn 
rokd m an offs1te factory and 
f, ,l track scheduling. 

r or the owner. 1t meant a cost 
Cltl'(llve. energy-effiaenc building with 
a ,lnk1ng up- to-date appearance. 

ror the contractor: an on-setledute 
bu1ld1ng With no downtime. 

More than a wall for 
design flexibility. 

nits Alto 011 & Gas building in 
Pl mo. TX. gives you an idea of the 
dmmallc inexpensive design opportun· 
1t1pc; Dryvlt offers the architect. 

3 Dimensional shapes. aesthetic 
<let:.J1I. colortul graphics are easy to 
, thttNC with Dryvit's 4-component 
msulatmg/exterior fimsh system. 

t JI on n, ,Clt'J I /Utt r Curd 

More Ulan a wall for 
residentialconstnlction. 

nus Atlanta. GA. home illustrates 
how Outsulation can create any 
penod. any design. Tudor half 
t1moering was achieved with WOCXlen 
beams and Outsulation. built-up to be 
flush wtth them Other Tudor designs 
have used Dryvit System shapes 
in a contrasting color finish 
as a substitute for actual beams. . 

W1ch Outsulauon. the owner gains 
not only design flexib1hty and energy 
savings but more mtenor noor space 
and lower structural costs because of 
the light weight nature of the System. 

More than a wall for 
energy savings. 

With Outsulation adding massive 
insulation to the extenor of the wall 
of the Southwest Flnancial Plaza 
shown here. many energy efficient 
oenefits occur. Thermal bndges are 
sealed Toennal 
shock ls 
minimized. Heating 
and cooling costs 
plummet - even 
angina! HVAC 
installations can be 
smaller. for further 
cost reductions. 

:o~ :Ltorst ~ 
Toese arc:h1tecturally 

pleasing colors are 
available in all 4 Dryvrt 
Finishes. Each color is 
integral with the Finish. whether 
Quarzput:Z"'. Sandblast. Freestyle. 
or Earthstone Matnx. All rade and 
stain resistant Wnte for details. 

Dryvrt by: 

CONSTRUCTION 
EXTERIORS, INC. 
2606 Bataan Street 
PO Box 226064 
Dallas. TX 75266 
Call Toll-Free -
Dallas Area 
1-800-442-1578 
Branch Offices in 
San Antonio and Houston 



By Steph"" Hoffpauir 11111/ 
Michad 'f Coppi111wr 

Two young Houston archi
tects trace the architectural 
development of places for 
worship in Texas-from 
the sacred caves of the In
dians, to the Modern shoe
box form, to Postmodern 
recollections of classical 
designs . 

ABOVE: BrNl1rt•11 Ch11rd1 . 
/11tl11.wr\', ,w lrm~t'r t•.rta111 . 
I-ACING PAGI:.: Dt•wil. Clwrd, 
of tlw A11111mdutic111, //011111111. 

Nil'lw/11.1 J Clu_,·11111 ( rc•111mt.•li11,i: 
11111/ tultlitim1,1), IHX9 
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THE TEXAS CHURCH HOUSE: 
AGENEALOGY 

Strictly speaki11g. Te:<a.1 · fir.it "churclw.," were 
natural. rather than 11u111-111ade, struc111rt•s: tire• 
region's nomadic Indian populmion had 110 

permanent sertlemenfs, 110 "arrhircr111re" fo 
speak of. There were. l,owe,•er: "sacred" sites 
w which they ahl'a_vs re111med-ofte11 1wflmll 
fi,mwtimrs or ca,·es. With the n 111q11eri11x 
Spaniards ccmu, the 11riest.,. and the /11di""' 
became Christian. Cl111rd1t•.~ were m,etfed . . 1·0 

the 111issio11.1 were b11ilt- Sa11 Jose. S011 Miguel 
de Ai:11ay11 and ()(hers of San A11umio; San 
Ys!t•w near El Paso. a11d other., 11m1· 1·c111i.'il1ecl. 

Ar tht' ht'gi11nin1: of the 19th centttn·. Ameri
can settlers begw, arrii•ing. hri111:i11g wit/, tlwm 
c1 rudime111t1n• Intl effi1c·1fre ard1i1ec111re. The• 
distini:uishing ft•afltres uf tlte.,·e {)lain Jum.1c.1 of 
pm_,.,,, ll'ere often li111i1t•d It> the Jene.If ration 
form or tlw wcki11g-011 of a s1eepf1,. Many of 
rhe.,e Spartan struct11re., .,·till stand l'igil in tlw 
fidd., of rlw Hill Co11ntry 

Still larer. gro11ps of £11rop,•on .wttler.1 
f111111ded ,·omm1111itit•s acros:; ce111ral Tt!.WJ . A.1 
these ethnic c•11c/al'es prospc•rerl mu/ u11rgn'11' 
tlll'ir first m111:h c/111rclws. the,· b111/t Ill'"' struc-
111res that f!('ht>ed their E11mpN111 11ri1:i11s. Each 
um,11:,· c11/t11re wc11 disti11g11ished hy tlw .11\'li• of 
its steeple. 

The Victorian Age t111tl the /11d11.,·trial Rew1-
lmio11 fi,.,tl'red u 11e111 .,·tyle that 1w,., both t'.\'11 · 

h111wlf '""' daring: edt•ctiri.1111. A111erica11 (//'· 
chitects. who had st11c/ii,d in E11ropt•. returned 
w d11sig11 ch11rcheJ rluu hurroll't'd from the 
1•ario11s hiswrical styh•s. Their c 111bt•rm11 mul 
ft'rti!e i111agi11tuions wiled 011 blithl'ly 11110 the 
10th a11111ry until World \¼11· l . tec·l111t1/o!(y 
am/ modern art triggernl " l'l'lll'll't 1d c• 1·m11111tt· 
rim, of th,• p11rpose mu! oriJ<ins of church 
architec111re. 

The church hus always been unique a!- a 
building type in 1ha1 i1s primary purpose ha:. 
been to M::rvc m, an icon and a ct:rt:monial ve::.
sel. Highly emotive. with H building tradi1ion 
based tinnJy on models of !he past. religiou:. 
architecture did not Iii easi ly into the Mudern
i,;1 doctrine of whm grcal archi1ec1urc should 
be. Great architecture was 1hat which served 
practical needs. which made no concession to 
ornament. and which glori fied the daily live:
of i1s prolcwrian inh11bi1an1s. There was .,imply 
no way to justify 1hc lofty volumes above u 
triforium. It i!I no surpri:.e that the Modernbt:-.. 
with 1hcir emphasis on functionnli:,rn. never 
quite knew what lo do with churchc:,. Modern
ists were much more comfon:ible dealing wilh 
housing. 

When Le Corhu-.ier firs! ,tarted wri1ing hi:.. 
munifc!>los in 1he 1920s. 1hc world. and partic
ularly Puri:.. was reveling in 1he euphoria of an 
era that hypmhctically would never again -;ee 
war. an epoch nol tlf the nobi lity and the bour
geobie. but of 1he common man. h was an age 
in which the notion:. of dialec1ical matcriali~m 
and the dictatorship ul' the proletariat were nn 
the ru;ccndan1. 

In America the mood wa, equally upbea1. 
hut Fran!.. Lll)yd Wright. lhough hi:. doctrine 
wm, optirnis1ic. was pmmo1ing archi1cc1ural 
1heories which grew more out of 1he Am. and 
Cnifl s movement tind a kind of Jcffcr::.onian 
contemp1 for all thin!!:, urban . A war of words 
had developed between those calli ng them
selves " Modernist" architects and those call
ing thcmselve,; "organic .. architects. Economic 
depression and u second grc.H wur prcvenied 
either camp from making a ,ignilicanl impac1 
on the huilt environment for over t"'o decade-;. 
When 1hc war finally ended. the red:. gol East
ern Europe and we gol Italy: the Mmlernii.ts 
goi corpornte architcc1ure and the Wrightian:. 
got suburbia. 

Amcricu, wcury of the deprivation:. of wur 
and economic pestilence. was rcudy f'or "la 
dolce viia." Worker-· housing wa<; fine for 
1hose who were n<II working. but 1he emerging 
middle cl~L,., wanted sleek car-;. picture win
dows and a backyard wi1h a barbecue pi1. h 
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wm, dear that the sonian hmN: wu-, goi ng 1,1 
,, in out over u,e "machine fur living: · Since 
the Mo<lcrni~t1, m1d 1hc org.anicis" had -,ia J..eu 
I.heir clui1m, on everything but religiow, an:hi
tccturc. young.. post-war. non-doctrinaire ar
chitect!'- knew the chun:h was up fur grahs. Yet 
they had no :.irong example lo follow whc11 
uc~igning for lmlh Gou and Mummon. E.111cr 
Ehcl Saarincn. 

A NEW PROTOTYPE 

s~wrincn wm, the best ol holh worlds He wm, 
u Eumrcan. lmrn 111 rinland. but he prnct1ccd 
architecture in Michigan. Like the Muuernbti
and lhe organiciMs. he h<>th ui,dairn.:d the pus
tiches or historical style,; and delighted in lhc 
asymmc1ricul disr m,i1ion of b~1lanccd horimn
tal anu vertical clement:, In hi, Tahern.1clc 
Church of Chrb t ( riN Chri,1ian Church). Co
lumbus. Ind iana ( 19-t0l. his form:-. und , true· 
1ural ,ystcms were reminiscent of I hose of 1he 
Bauhaus. bu1 he used the highly textural rna1c
rial-. of the Rohir House. Rccogni1ing 1hut cer
emoniul rClfUircmcn" h:1d rcmaincu rcla11vd) 
i.1a1ic over the centune,;. he retained lhc 1rad1-
1ionul axial planning rrincirlcs or hi-,1oril· 
churchc, anu grafted onto them the form, and 
material:- of 20th-cenlu r) dc,ign. Traditional 
church members, accu:.tomcd to l,Cc!ing mori 
bund Goth1c1sm. were plem,cd hccausc the 
building was •m il rccogmzuble m, a church. 
Those who wa111eu a builtling thal ,poke or the 
age could rcli,h the d1,1illu1ion of Chri-.uan 
lhcolugy into an uh~lrucl. -,implc uml m) ,1c
riuu:.. expres:,ion. The huih.Jing wrn, hi:..torical 
wi1huu1 being hi:..lmici<,t 

Saarincn interpreted the n.:ligiou:.. w rnaculur 
in new and innovative wuy:-. that ~trongl) influ
enced Tcxus architects in the 1950:.. Hi~ frcc
sianding bclllower. looking like un oversized 
Sputnik-era hi -Ii -;pcuker. is virtually identical 
10 lhat of St. Vim:cnt de P'Jul Catholtc Church 
111 llou:,lon (Golc111on & Rolfe. 1953). The 
rectangular grid of the front facade anu the 
large ab!>lract cro~io. curiou-,ly unf..nown priur 
10 the Tuhcrnaclc Church. appear on the F1rs1 
Chrbtiun Church in Hou:..1on I Hmnillon 
Brown. 1959) and thl! Trinity Lutherun Chu11:h 
in Dallas (Koetter und Tharp. I 96 I). 

More important. Saanncn populariLc<l fu r 
belier or wori;e the ,;hocbox-,hnpcu church. In 
addition to lhe trait~ alrc:1dy 111cn11oncu. 1lm 
type of church w.1, cl1arac1crized hy a hox-like 
sanctuary whose virtually wintlowlc.,!> ,ide 
wulli. often sloped inward . It usually hud cither 
a flat or a gently pitched roof und u frccst~1nd
ing campanile po~itioncd to onc l,ide. The i.lyle 
continued intu the I 960~. and St. Michael of 

'frw~ Art'l111,:e1 J11l1 ·At,~r,., IYKI 



\II ngcl, in Dalla11 (Harwood K . Smi1h. 
l'lh 11 h one of ii:. bcucr. lc::.::. derivative 
l ,,1mplc,. 

I he t1111c wa.-. set for a huilcJing type lhat 
hl·11cctnr1h woulJ be exempted from 1hc rigor
ou, pnlc1111cal rc4u1rcment, of c.loclnnairc 
l\ l111k1 r11,m. II had been llhown lhal one could 
,11 '"!'11 .1 church incorporat in~ I rudil ion al clc-
111l 11t, nave. aillle. 1ranllcpt . anti ,pirc- .intl 
ltll 1c1:ii11 lhe rc,pccl of one\ collt:ague:.. pm

' 11kd ,uch a church wa:, done in a Modern 
1d111111 . Such was lhc case of the First Bupw,t 
( 'lu11d1 111 Longview (Wilson. Morris. Cru111. 
\11dcr"m). which rcprci;cnlcd a sort or 1950:. 
I', 1,1modcmt:.m. 

\\ RICiHTIAN INFLUl::.NCE 

\ II 111 th1, i:, nol to ,uy. however. 1ha1 Fninl.. 
I lnvd Wright\ tfo,ciple:. had nol made hb 
ptnc1K·c lcl1 in Tcxm,. The Houston firm of 
\l,1LKit.: und Kumrath. noted for its orgunicist 
,Ii "!!11, u:. well as for its religious buildings. 
\\ ·" prnducmg elegant. mc1iculou:;ly :.1udieu 
hu1chc, and :.ynagogue,. Temple Emanu El 

rl h1u,w11. 1948). and Temple Rodcf Shalum 
1\\,1l1l. 1962). were building11 that dre" their 
""'"' ,111011 more from Wrighl 's dome:.1ic urchi
ll'dllll' 1han from hill Unity Temple. 

lh 1hc late 1950:.. American archite,·ts were 
lxH11t1111g 111aca). ingly aware of ScancJinin•iu us 
,1 dL:,1!!11 rc~ourcc . It wtL, the era or Dun1sh 
\lollcrn. Bergman's V1rgi11 Spri11,'< and smor-
1•,1, hrnd rc!>l:lllrnnt,. Elicl's ,;on. Eem. drew 
11 p1111 1h1: vernacular candinavian tall :.1;1vc
d1111d1 when he dc,;igned the Concordia Senior 
l 11llc~c Chapel ( 1958) in Fort Wu) nc. lndiuna. 
Ir 11,nµulur in elevation anu ~,ecply pi1,·hcd 
1\lth 1hc thinne~t possible roof. the virtually 
, ull le,, dmn.:h looked like a piece of paper 

11,ldnl in hall nnd slonu 1111 enc.I . It wa.~ neither 
tlw 111,t nor 1he last example of lhc church-us-
1,1.,t. lu,wcver. Skidmore. Owing:. unu Mer-
1111 , 1r Force Academy Chapel ( I <J5C,) in 
l ul11r.1do Spring:.. Colorado. and Harry 
\\.:cw\ Fir-.t Bap1i:.t Church ( 1965) in Colum
hu,. lndianu. were oiher no1t1hlc e'<amplc~. 

t I IURCH-AS-ROOF 

I he ctinccpt of 1hc church-a..,-mof became im-
111~·11,cl) popular. It had hiMoricul mob. hu1 it:. 
1d111ncc on the new technology or the glue
l11111111ateJ wood beam appealed to Modcmisls. 
II, hc11111ifully abi.tract ,implicity allowed innu-
111l•ruble varia1ions. A stu111cd-glass-hllccl 
pnmtcd arch transformed this house <lf curd?, 
11110 11 Go1hic chapel. Some careful Wrightiun 

I r 111, Ar, l,11,•1·1 J11fr•A11i:mt JIJXJ 

TOP LEFT: Temple £111m111 £1. 
Ho11su111 , 1>1 MacKic tmtl K11111-
r111h , /C)-1.'< TOP RIG/IT· Cfln

nm/"' Cl"'p,•f. Fem Wt1w11·. 
/11d11111a , /,1• J; 1-rr1 Suar1111•11, 
/1)58. AIJOV/:. : A11· Forn• Ararl

enn Chard. Cu/iJrado Sprin~.,. 
hy SOM. /1)5() LHl·T: Fir.,·t 
B111,ri.11 Cl111rch. Co/11111/m.1, Jn 
dia1111. hy /-forrv Wee1'e, /965 
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FROM TOP · Our Sm•i<mr 
t.mher1111, Clum II of tht' 
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manipulaLions produced Our Saviour Lutheran 
Church in HouMon (MacKie and Kamrath . 
196 1 ). The syntax of Lhe fonn abo was under
stood to speak of a new rl!ligious vernacular. 
The roof was so sLeeply pitched that one knew 
the volume of space beneath it could not possi-
bly serve any utilitarian purpose nnd hence 
must be symbolic <;pace. The form has been 
repeated so many Limes. in so many towns and 
hamlet . . that it has become not merely a sym
bol of religious architecture. but a cliche. 

The church-aJ>-roof wm., 10 evolve further. 
however. in the late l 950s and early 1960s. 
Architects were learning that they could do 
other thing:. with roofs besides folding them in 
half. Pier Luigi Nervi had designed the exu
berantly roofed Palaaello def Sport ( 1958) in 
Rome and Ecro Saarinen the TWA Building 

.i ( 1956) in New York. Toil> is not to mention the -a 
:$ bi,..arre forms O car Niemeyer wa~ creating in 
! Brm,ilia. Since the hyperbolic paraboloid wa:. 

being used as a cover for column-free build
inp uf assembly. there wns no reason it could 
not be used for churches. 

WiLh the idea of roof as a ymbol for church 
already wcll-establi&hed, 1hc next .step was 10 
employ new technology lo turn und 1wis1 it 
into eccentric and <>flen frec-fonn shapes. Pcr
hap:, the be.:-1 example of this second-phase 
version of the church-a!.-roof i:. Clovi:, Hei m
sath ·s Church of the Epiphany I I 974) in Huu:.-
1on . The wonderfully perplexing form:. of this 
genre came to represent the mystical emo
tionalt m that the great vaulted calhedrals had 
expressed in the 131h cen1ury. 

FORSAKJNG THE AX IAL PLAN 

Having freed them!.elves of the confine:. of 
forms ba:.ed on hi:.toric preceden1 . archi1cct:, 
were able to break away from 1hc axiul plan. 
ln the lute I 960.s. churches began to be based 
on circular. semi-circu lar. hexagonal. octago
nal or square plans. This shift was largely an 
outgrowth of the spirit of ecumenism. whose 
emphasi:, in part wu:. to demystify the ritual . 
place greater emphasis on 1he congregation. 
and encourage par1icipu1ion. Thi!. move was 
paralleled in the 16th century by the rbe of 
humanism and the Renaisst111ce architects· intcr
e!:>1 in the centralized church plan . The a~ial 
plan. with its strong foc w, on the altar. gave 
wuy 10 a plan which placed the g.rc.a1 volume 
of space above and 1hereforc gave greater im
portance 10 the congregation. O"Neil Ford 's St. 
Andrcw·s Presbyterian Church ( 1965) in San 
Antonio is a beau1ifull y puree ample of the 
centrally planned church. The communion 

table. a symbol of the congregation· coming 
together. i!. placed at the very center of a 
Greek-cros:. plan while direcLly above hovers 
a jewel-like. fl ashcube-shaped oculus and 
lantern . 

The I 960s were also the years of grea1 so
cial change. the age of social awareness. lhc 
God-is-dead era . Traditional values were ques
tioned . as was the very appropriutene . of or
gani1,cd religion. In the age that gave birth Lo 
the Great Society. people questioned the mo
rality of building the spectacular St. Mary '!. 
Cathedral in San Francisco (Pier Luigi Nervi 
and Pietro Belluschi). How could the Church 
justify such an exorbitantly expen'live edifice. 
ii was thought. when the money might be bet
ter spenl on the poor'? Religion was faced wilh 
the problem of making il.liclf meaningful in a 
!>ecular age. 

FORM FOR A SECULAR AGE 

By the late 1960s and early 1970s. the new 
secuJurizcd church began 10 make its appear
ance. Church buildings were stripped of all 
historic associations with religious nrchitec
lure . and the fl exible. multi-purpose -;anctuary 
came into being. No longer pcrmiucd 10 serve 
only their traditional spiritual purpose. 
churche:. also functioned ai, cafeteria:.. gym
nasia. meeting rooms . classroom!. and tempo
rary sheller:. for the indigent. Of course. the 
social services these churches provided had 
traditionally been offered in the past. but never 
had they all been provided under one roof. 
There were certain benel11s 10 thi-. approach. 
Since so many activitie:. not usually associated 
with spiritual life were taking place within the 
sanctuary, the building symbolically sanctified 
the everyday livel> of ill> communi1y The has
ketball game became an exprc!.sion of fellow
),hip. The more practical benefit wns that. 
having cenlrulized most church-sponsored ac
tivi ties in one building. money saved from 
coni-tructing a -.prawling central plant could be 
spent providing more -;ocial services. 

Two of U1e earlieM multi-use churches in 
Texas were Clear Lake Prel,byteriun Church 
(MDRW. 1968) and St. Barnabu!:> Episcopul 
Church (William Cannady, 1970) in Houston. 
Though both fucilities hove won design award!>. 
they face the same problem all such multi-use 
churches face- 1hey do not look like churches. 
Without 1he ubiquitous over-sized. abstract 
cros-.. they nlmo~I as easily could be chnics or 
day-care centers. Flatter aml squarer. lhey do 
not evc>~e the soaring lyricism of churches in 
the past: theirs is a quieler. more practical. 
!.piriluality. 

ferm Ard11l<'ct J11/r·A11p,11M fYH.I 



I mm,_,, Carrer spoke of a personal 
n•lmionship with God, and the 
H,pe admonished prelates to 
/oresake politics and adn1i11ister to 
v,iritual needs. People began 
thi11ki11R maybe that old-time 
1t'ligicm was 110 1 so bad aflera/1. 

H) the hue I 970i.. the mood of social ac1iv
lM11 had all hul vani:-.hcd. Religion wa!-t no 
l111wc1 :111 i11:.1ru1m:11l used 10 change M>eic1y. 
11111 once again had become a means of bring-
111v uni! doi.cr to God. J immy Caner :.poke of 
,, l'l'l',onuJ re lationsh ip with God. and lhc pope 
,u lmnnishcd prela tes to fo rc-;::ikc poli tic<; nnd 
,1tlm1111,;tcr 10 the spiri tual need:-. or their nock:-.. 
I' 1•11lc hcgan thinking mayhc 1hu1 olu-1imc re-
111111,11 wa, nol so ball aflcr all . 

1\1 Sb\RCH OF TR ADfT ION 

l•>ifa~. JS 1he faithfu l seek ti return 10 1radi-
1111n,il re ligious value:.. so ton do architects 
h><1!.. 111 their rooLo; for inspiration. Charles 
t ,plcy\ Christ the King Lutheran Church. in 
p111.• ul a few Po:-.1mmlern nourishes. rcmind'i 

,,m 111 H nco-Gothic German folk church. 
1 111\1, lle rm:.a1h \ Kagan Rudy Chapel il. a 
m1"k•111-day Dume or 1he Rock. Tan Archi-
1 "'' hcaut ifully polychromatic Catholic Stu
,knl Center u1 Rice University is u multi-u1,e 
• hu1ch with !-.trikingly eclcc1ic over1ones in a 

lcKIL·ni. or Postmodern . guise. The more 
11t111r"' change. the more they remain the same. 

I h111g, never really completely change. 
h11"cvcr Eclccticbm was practiced by ",;c-

1 11, , .. 1c'(m, architect · well into the 1950~ and 
h ,, ,urv,vcd till today tL'l a vernacular , 1yle. 
, l111rd11.:, as metal buildings. often bui lt by 
111111 ,m:hi1ccll! or fu ndumen1alis1 congregations 

llh limited resources . have a direct link to 
fhl'H 19th-century counterparts . the pioneer 
l h111chcs. The flexible . mu hi-use church of lhe 
1'170~ , till htL'i ils proponent,:., even 1f it only 
, nc, temporarily as sanctuary until the gran-

1lu permanent church can he bui lt. Like 1he 
m}'ri,,J religions and sects 1hcrnsclvc.,. re li
••11111, architecture always has had a varied and 
1 ll h complex ion. ---

\t, ,,J1tm 1/olfpm,ir and Micltael Coppin~t!r 
h11tlt work with the l/011sto11 offict! oj Skidmore. 
l >wi11g.1 & Merrill and are member.\ of 1/te reli-
"'"' nn·hitt1ct11re com111i11ee of 1he H1111s1011 
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TI1e Pella Clad Window System: operating 
efficiency and elegance you can count on. 

The9e days. m1A11-S101y conslJ'UdlOn 
must be etflounl Offic:o structures 
v.fllCh deperd uporl ng,cxx:uparcy 
rates must keep operating 006IS 1n 
check Residential s l'\JCIJJfes musi 
be eslhelJcally l)lec,19ng al lhe same 
lime keeJ)lt1CJ mau 1tenance CXl6tS 
10 a rn!'m'll¥Tl 

Pela's Clad W1rtt>N Syst811S 
df8aneasysolutal Theygveyou 
the llelllbii1ty you need 10 mee1 stnn 
gent roquromonts at II N3 s.ime hme 
ollenng disllrct at.Min~ 

Alumktuln clad outside. 
Wood Inside. 

Completely CXII,< 1 1ie eJt1enot 
surtaces IS a sturoV alunrnu-n ,acl<,el 
r1nshed 1n high l£lfTlperature ooked 
enamel Avallable 1n wt111e dark 

brown a cusiom hllShes !hrs tough 
coat leslSISCDOr clegenera!Kln. chip 
ping, flaking peeling, crack.Ing and 
a t,ost 01 othef plagues 1M corne!S 
ate carehJy lap-pried 10 gvea neat 
milered appearance too 

Undemealh. lhe window IS 
tomlOCI ol sohlf wood vacuuTI 
treated w,th water and insect 
repelenl pieservatives bcfole coo, 
SlnJdl0n lntenors--traditiooaf and 
contemporary oommeroal oi 
msadenba!-are warm and 1nV1ung 

Superior lnsulaUon. 
Pela'sdouble gass,nsuaung sys.
tern IJ(0Vldes a lull 13116" d lnsuBI· 
1ng spaoo berv.oon the ~xed outer 
pane and removable inner glass 
panel Trcs ~a.As heobng/ 

cocilng COSIS Anractlve. narrow-slal full 360" Every corner can be 
mecal~ndscanasobeSElt:eween readied lor easy Cleanng and 
me panes of gtass lor adClmonal because the sash pll04s at 1he oen 
shading p<ot8C!Joo EnVlromienlal tet u,e weghl is counterbalanced 
gtassc:anasobespeofled ~e for sale handing 
protectJon from heat ga,n and Dltf-ices 
glare can be significant lactO!S you ca, cowrt on. 

bsy washing. Mult1·sto1y structures provide a 
Pena casement and awning w,n, unique w,ndow opportunity to 
dows feature a unique patented c:aplure the beauty or wooct ano 
h1ng,ng system lot easy w,ndow the ease ol aluminum cladding 
washing from the inside • Corne into our Planning 
Our double hung wirtt>NS Cenlers and see for your-
also leature a speoal spong- self JnHoustoncall 713 
loaded 111nyt JM1b whtch 895-7150 In Da!1as call 
allows each sash 10 rota1ea 214-647-4321 

Pella. The slg.nlflcant difference In windows. 

CtCJtl 12 011 Rl'ilat'.t Inquiry ...Jrd 



JJ , Jol,11 C. fi•rgu.w11 

\n nrchilectural historian 
polnh out the ,,ivid con-
Ir .i,t between the work in 
lnu)t of h"o prominent 
l'll h-century church archi
tt d,-Richord pjohn and 
111, ,on, Richard Michell 
l 1•John. 

r,,,.,, IT<·l11tt'rl Jul, .. J\111111M l'iXJ 

ST MARK'S AND ST. JAMES': 
THE UPJOHNS IN TEXAS 

In the 19th century. church architecture 111 the 
United States WU), domrnatcd by u number of 
highly talented architecb. each of whom made 
distrnguh;hcd contribution,; 10 the nation\ 
urchi1cc1ural heritage. Oeitrgner\ ~uch a~ 
Latrobe. Renwick. Rkhardl!Oll and the Up
john:. are all fomiliur 10 i.1udenL, of American 
architecture. but only the Upjohn, made a di
rect cunLributiun to church t1rchi1ccture in 
Tcxa'l. 

Richard UpJohn t 180:1 - 1878) and his c;on, 
Richard Michell UpJohn ( 1828- 1903). re
ceived commi!.sions for the de,;rgn of St. 
MurJ.. \ Church in San Antonio and St Jame,· 
Epbcopal Church in Lu Grunge. re,pec1ivel). 
These two churches clearly illuMrate the 
chunge~ that cx.:currcd in American ccdc-,ia~1i
cal dci.,gn hctwecn 1850 and 1890. 

TI1c more noted of the two 111e11 . Richard 
Upjohn was one of the seminal figures in the 
Gothic Revival rn the United tate,. pmmo11ng 
the deitign philo ophie~ of the grc.it Brrfr,h 
1heorb1 and architect. Augu,tu, Wclb} North
more Pugin. The cider Upjohn wa~ alhO cto,cl) 
Uit!.ociated with 1hc Ne\\ Yori. Ecclclliolugical 
Socic.:ty. which liJ..c.: its counterpart in Englund. 
the Comhridgc Camden Society. cndon.ed 
archcolog1cal accuracy rn church <lcs,gn in or
der 10 rc,;1orc the upproprrn1c Gothic churacter 
to both church buildings and -.en ice:.. 

San Antonio in the 1850h Mlh a cu111111un11y 
of fewer than ten lhUUltan<l pcr.,on:,. ,, ith one 
Epi!>copal mi~~ion. Trinity. founded in I X50 hy 
the Rev J. F. Fbh. a chaplain in the U.S 
Am1y. Significantly. Fh,h wa., a New YorJ..cr 
ond a member of the Ne\\ Yori. l:.cde~iological 
Soc iety. and therefore wu-; in u pm,11i11n lo have 
heard of Up.1oh11°s work. Although there ha:, 
been no cvrdcncc mdica11ng comuct between 
Fi~h aml pjohn. cMre, pondcncc between the 
architect and the Re, Luciu-. Jonell. a New 
Yorker and the lln,1 rector of St. t-larl. ·s. h.1:. 
hccn dii.covered . Thchc lcucr'l> date rmm 1859, 
the year thu1 coni.truction lx:gan on the build
ing. Thi:. material ii, trugmcnHlr)'. but it doci. 
ind1cutc that UpJuhn not onl) provrdc<l dr.rn • 
ings for the new church. but cu111prchcnlt1vc 
,pecifica11ons for 11,; erection as we11 . Unlor-

Lunately. neither of the:.e important :.cti; of doc
uments has hcen f(,und: they may have hce11 
dci.1roycd in a lire earl) 111 this century that 
con'>umcd many of the old pari,h rccc,rd,. 

The comcr.,tonc of the church wa, laid 1n 
December I 859. hut con:.1ruction wa:. tlclu)'cll 
by the Civil Wur. Ith fin,t -.ervicc was held on 
Ea.,ter of 1875. and con~ecnrtion moJ.. plucc on 
April 25. 188 1. Tile d1urch. with il:. deep 
chancel emphasized on both the interior and 
exterior. and the altar r:.used ahovc lhc level nf 
the church lloor for nddctl v1sib1lity. clearly 
illu'itratc:, UpJohn\ adherence to the wnungs 
and dc~ign:. of Pugin. Pugm\ fomou, dictum 
that " a11 ornament ~hould cnn,i,t or cnrich
rnem of the e~M!ntial con,truction or the build
ing'' i!- abo obeyed. v,ith the exterior \\UII 
surfaces left plain. with the hullrc!>sc~ devoid 
of added carving. Only the tracc.:ry of the win
dows and the hood nmld1ngs ahnvc them em
bellish the wu111'. The ~truclur:.il ornaincntutinn 
of the intcriur exemplihe,; Upjohn\ nbdnie, 111 

the detailing of wo(xl n, \1,.cfl a, , tone: the 1wo 
ranl., or octagonul column, that defi ne the 
nave i-erve a!- the , pringpoint, lor the in"-.e-; 
!>upporting the roof 

"\ "1 l 1lc the more artlent Hnush Gotlrn: V V ~evhali,1, might huvc argued against 
,uch thing, a;; woo<len tracery rn the "inuow-; , 
the cost or c,ccuting ,uch worJ.. in ,tone was 
dchcrihcd in a contemporaf) new~p.1per arudc 
ai. ··a li1tlc bc)ond the react, ol our me:.rnll." 
Wriucn by Mr.. . Albert Muvcricl. for the Sun 
Antonio Dml" flnald in March of 1875. the 
arlicle ul:.o descnhci. one ver) 1-rgnificant fcu 
turc of the church that ,i11ce has hccn lost 
through rcparming. The ceilrng, were painted 
in uhram.rrrm: hluc. w11h the celling <ll the 
chancel featuri ng , t:.tf\ (prc,U1nahly gold) ,l't 
olT Jgain:.t the deep hluc hm:J..grmrnu. Com
hined with the colo~ of th1: ,w,ncd gla,~. ,uch 
painted decoration would have hroughl the in
terior of St. Marl-·~ into conformity \\ ith 1h1: 
Ecclcsiologrsts · desrr\!is to produce churches in 
which color played a maJur decor.Iii\ c.: role. 
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St. Muri.:, Cl111rd1, 5m, Amm11n, 
Ridwrd U11}11/111. 1875 A!H111• 

tlw 11r11, 111ml m 11w111•111111io11 ,if 
1/w """""' ,. u•111pl1j1t'.1 tit, ,•ltlrr 
llflJ"/11,-{ ah1f111t'~ 111 tlu tll'lml 
mi: of II uad m wd/ us .1·1(111r A, 
r,gltt. rm , nr/\ pltatnxrapl, 
(1·11n1 /R9-I) 1/i1111·1 tlw origin"/ 

I tllllflll\/1/1111 ll'ltil'lr 11'(11 11/, 

JC urn/ 111111r11 hw h1• t111 ,•,r>mt· 
mm mdudm,: 11 bdl rmvc•r. 111 

IW'J. 
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AJthough the church wus considerably cn
lurged m 1948 49 l'>y 1he conMruction ol the 
prc!>cnt bell tower and cxtcn,mn of the we,t 
end according to the dc,ign-; of the urch11ect 
Henry S1cinbomcr. much uf thl? original char
acter ol Up John\ dc,ign ,urvive, ir11ac1 The 
originul caM end of the church. with it~ ~irnplc 
bell cotc ~ct ubove the :,c1uthca11l doorwa). 11-
rcminbccnl of 01hcr UpJohn churche1- or the 
1850s ,n Ne"" Jcr;ey. One of the arch11eci's 
more 1n1crc'it1ng dc'iign clement,. 1hc venulu-
11on opening, below 1he ,1a1ned glu,, window, 
1hu1 ,ervcd to cool lhe church before the t1d
vcnt 01 air comlitioning. have been clw,ed oil. 
although their loca1ion 1-. cleurly vi,iblc in the 
mu,onl') of the exterior wall, Fortunately. the 
church undertool,,. to enlarge ib facil111c:. m 
~ympathy with UpJohn'i. worl... prc1-crvmg 
much of hi1- dc!>ign for ,1udy hy architectural 
h1~1nrian:. The church 1s currently engaged m 
the prcparnuon of a comprchcn,1vc h1:-.wry of 
1he building and 11, congregat ion, a hi,tor) 
that muy clar1!y the circum:.tJnce, ,um>unding 

UpJohn\ rcce1vmg the com1111-.,ion lor II\ 
dc,ign. 

R1churd Michell Upjohn, the dc,igncr or St. 
Jame,· Church m La Grange. ha, received far 
le:,,:- criu,al J ttcntion 1hun hi:- f.ither. although 
t,.., rructice wn, equally :-ucce....,ful The 
younger UpJohn rccc.!ivcd hb architectural 
trnining in h1!> father\ office. which he entered 
;ii the uge ul 18 In 1853. after a tour of Eu
rope. he wa-. made a lull partner. and upon the 
re11rcment ort11' father m I 87:!. he u,,umcd 
the d1rcc1iun of the rirm That ,ame year, Up
John /i/1 rcccive<l hi, mo,1 important comnw,
'1tm. the Connec11cu1 Stutc Capitol huilding in 
I lurtl'ord One of the furc rmN monument, of 
the High Victorian Gothic ,1ylc m the United 
Stole~. the Hnrtford Stutc Capitol wa1- com
pleted m 1878. 

The younger Upjohn\ practice. lil..c 
that or hll, father. rocu,cd on the clc-

1-ign or churche1'. with more thun 80 church 
design, w1d cumpelll1ons appearing m h11-
officc records. While Up.John lollowccl 111 h1-. 
Cather\ f0<H,ccp, m 1erm, of a 1;1rong m1crc'-I 
in church de'1gn. 11 i, uhvulu, that h" ~cylr-.11c 
prefcrenc~ ran tm"ard the Gnthici-.m of John 
Ru,krn a, oppo:,,ed In that of A.WN. Pugin . 
Thc:-c preference, 11rc e1tpre~,cd in the Hartford 
Capitol. and c,cn more in Upjohn ', highly 
Rw,l..m1an cnlr) in the 1883 cumpc1i11on for 
the Product l::.xchangc in New Yori.. City. 

The circl1Jl1,tam:c, )\Urrouncling the cnrnmis
~ionrng ol St. Jame-.· Episcopal Church 111 La 
Grange arc not clear: 1hcn: 1, no material m 
1hc pan-.h record)\ 10 '-Ugge,1 how contact w11-. 
mudc with R M. Upjohn II i, ~nown 1ha1 the 
rector of St. Jame:-· .11 1hc time nl ii!, rnn,m1c-
1ion in 1885- 86. the Re, . WGW. Smith. \\a, 
a native New Yorker. "hich n11ses the po:.
!>ibi lity chat Sm11h !..new ol the arch1tcc1 while 
living lhcre. A.., was the cu-.e w11h St. Mark\, 
any ongmul plan,; chat were <;enl from Ne,, 
Yori,. for the con,1ruc11on of the church no 
longer ,urvh e 

The llc,ign that UpJohn prepured for St 
Jame:-· ,1Jmh in v11.icJ cun1ra,c 10 hi, fa1hcr\ 
worl.. in Sun Antonio. The walb of St. Marl.. \ 
have the bull.. .ind !lolidll) of mu~onry: St. 
Jumcs· wnll!I arc lrame-com,1ruc1ion. almrn,I 
completely covered 111 wood ), h111glcs Also ub
i,cn t in St. Jame-. 1s the deep chancel of the 
earlier church. a<; well a, mo<,1 rcfcrcncc1; 10 
churactemtic Gothic Revival detail-. With 11, 
cmpha."" upon -.urface texture (cmnhining 
,hinglc, on the main wull, of the church with 
weatherhoarding and mod huff-timber worl.. 

It"" Ar, lmt c I )tt/\ ·A111111,r /WU 



Sr Jw11e.f l:"p1sn1pal Clum I,, 
J,,, Grt111>:e, Rirl111rtl Mi, ltt'I Up 
Jlilw . Ulf/6 A11t11 t'. tlw Q11rt·11 
A1111e m·le. 1l11111qh hr.st .,,,,,,.,/ u, 
reHde111wl dt'ttg11. ll'O{ n/1c•11 "P 
pl1cd tu Nortl,cllSIL'm cl,11rc/,c!) . 

8111 1H <1pplt1 atirm in 7hm rt a 
rcJr/1\ Tl11• 1tri!111g t'\lt'f/111 

n1l11r 1d11'111r ref/1•,·11 rlw U~Hll.1 
J1•1trt• /11r r,111,ph•, clt•c·11mt11·r 
{'(11111111>(. Ar le/1 . 1/r,• 11lon uf 1he 
1111rrwr Ir 1/rr rp1•ctat'11lar s,·.r· 

ru11 1,f wo11,I tnir,,•, rnpportm~ 
,1,,. 11111·e mo/ 
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on 1he bell lower). the church rcpresenL, an 
American architect's reaction 10 the work of 
the high ly influential Brit ish architect. Richard 
Norman Shaw. Shaw's designs. which were 
major fea!Ur~ of the Queen Anne movement. 
were published in bolh British und American 
architectural journals. and were widely au
mired for their use of contrasting m~11criab. 
The impact or Shaw·s worl-. is perhaps mo!.I 
pronounced in the Northea!,t. where such ar
chitects as H.H. Richard!,on and William 
Ralph Emcr!.on pmducc<.l many handsome sub
urban re!,idences who!.e plan!, and dewib were 
inspired by those of Shaw. 

A hhough it was mosl i<.leally suited to 
the design of houses. the Queen 

Anne 'ityle also was applied 10 Nonheas1crn 
churches. most notably on Long b land. where 
small frame churchc!> by Richard Morris Hunt 
and Poucr and Robertson harmoniu:d with 
similarly detailed residence!,. The similarity of 
St. James' to the~e Northeastern designs is 
quite striking. leading one 10 speculate that the 
design was intended originally for u church in 
one of the new suburban communities on the 
outskirts or New York City. The vituli1y of Up
John's design ma.kcs it a standout in Texas and. 
indeed. the entire South. 

Perhaps it is the church's almost residential 
scale and character that make~ St. James' !.0 
:ippealing. The west entrance porch. with it!. 
turned col umn!. supporti ng a Mccply gabled 
roof, would be perfectly suitable for a Queen 
Arnie collage. The high point of the exterior is 
undoubted ly the bell tower. which rises above 
the north entrance. The shingling of the lower 
stage of the tower is noteworthy for the man
ner in which it continues over the pent roof t>f 
the north porch. unifying lhe 1wo segmenL'l tlf 

the design. The textural character of the exte
rior of the tower is enhanced by the use or 
wea1herboards, recessed panels and mock half
rimber work on its mjddle section. The octago
nal spire that caps the tower necessitated the 
addition of four bracket . one for each side of 
the tower. o that each of the eight spire cor
ners would have proper support. The great 
gabled nave roof is broken by six "winker .. 
openings of the son made ramou!. by H. H. 
Richardson. The color scheme for the exterior 
of the church-a dark red for the lower walls. 
a mustard tan for the upper sections. and red 
shingles fur the great roof and spire-reflects 
the 1880s desire for complex decorative exte
rior pa11111ng. 

The church ·s interior. built essentially on a 
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.. ,... plan. i!> amply li t by the numerou:- win
dows ~i1u,11ed at the inter~cctions of 1hc walb 
of the church and the e.ivclinc of the roof. 
Each of the tnwscpl!> has two sets of windows. 
one set atop the other. permiuing u maximum 
amount of sunlight 10 enter. The glory of the 
interior. however. is the ,;pccrncular i,,ystem of 
womlen trusses th:H !>upporl!, the nuve roof. 
a -;ysrem completely exposed without the 
thought of adding unnecessary c<1rved detail. 
In fact. there i::. no need for !>Uch excei.i, orna
ment. for the framing !,ystem i!, so powerful in 
ihclf that it would overwhelm any decorative 
detai ling. 

Fortunately. St. Jame~· h~L'l survived in a 
nearly unaltered state: the later m.ldi1 inn or the 
parbh hall was made in a fine imit.ition or the 
original structure·!. ,;1yle. The church wa, 
added to the National Rcgbter of ll btork 
Place:, in 1975. 

A:, products or the drawing bourds of two of 
Lhe more significant 19th century American 
church designer,;. St. Murk ·s and St. Jame:.· 
merit the attention of anyone with a ~erious 
interest in the history of American urchi1ec-
1urc. The two churchei. reflect the change~ in 
architectural tm,te ant.I design philosophic.., con
cerning ccclcsiai,tical building that mal-.c this 
period in American .irch itccturc a ra~cinuting 
field for study by 1cxluy's architectural hb,roriam,. 

John C. Ferx11s011 is an archirecwral hi.worian 
wirh rhe Natio110/ Re;:isra Deportme,u of 1/w 
Texas Hiswrical Commissin11. A 1u11ivt1 of New 
Orleans. he co-a11thort1d the Nell' Orleans 
Chapter of the Am£•rica11 Institute of Ard1i
tects' A Guide to Ne, Orleans Architecture . 
He wishes w acknowledge the a.,si.,·1"11ce of the 
follo111i11g in the prepamtio11 of this article: 
Rev. Sudeth C111nmi11gs. Recror of St. Mork '.r 
Clwrch. Sa11 A111011io: Rei•. Dm•id Puckeu. 
Rector of St. Jnme., · £pismpal Clwrrl, . L1.1 
Grange: a11d Carey Rote. researcher and 
writer of 1he for1hco111ing hi.wory "f Si . Mar~ :, 
Church. 
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A nnouncing a new industrial panel, 
competitively priced 

with no strings attached. 
Wlif"n some suppliers sell you 
111dusu1al paneling. they make 
t11e 1nslallatIon pan or lhe deal 

ECI offers you a very afford-
1tJle alternative A new lndus-

1rI ti Rib (IR) panel lhal you 
111 buy and have erected 

dr 1y way you choose. 
ECl's new IR panel 

11 wns or exceeds all trad1-
t1onc11 1ndusmal cladding 
,rqu1rements. Plus it has 
1 urnquely designed h1d

d n stde lap that makes 
lt1,. p 1nel look great 
w11en applied. 

11,e IR comes 1n 
t11rc·e different metals. 
lt·el rrom 26 to 18 

( 11 ,qe Aluminum 
o, Gcilvalume , .. _ 
All cuve you three 

Engineered 
Components 
Incorporated 

P.O Drawer C. Stafford !Houston), Texas 77477. 
113/499-5611 . Manufacturing plancs 1n Houston and 
AmJnllo. Texas. Jemison, Alabama. and Locft. Cahfornla 

fee, or coverage in any length 
you want 

ECI can deliver the IR ,n a 
perforated. embossed or a ter
rific looking aggregate stone 
finish. In coatings. you can 
choose from a variety of sys
tems. s1llconized polyesters. 
Kynars. vinyl plastisols or 
laminates. We can provide 
any of these coanngs on 
one or bo1h sides of 
lhe panel 

You can even have 
the IR In an insulated 
sandwich panel ver
sion with r oamed-1n
place polyurethane. 

Call or send the 
coupon for 1nforma
lion. pnces. and 
avaIlab1lIty. 

I Please send me complete 1nformat1on on your IR panel. I 
I I am an r lArchitect. U Eng1neer; lJBullding Contractor; I 
I Other_____ I 
I Nam,~ ________ Titf..._ ____ I 
I Company ________ Phone ____ 1 
I Addre_,,.,._ ______________ I 

I City ________ State ____ Zi~--- l 

Or , 33 on Reader ln,1.,,rv C.,rd 



MasonrylnstitutE 
Houston•6alvuton 
HalbouL)' Center, 5100 \\'cstheimer 
llouston, Tex& 77056 (71:3) 629-6024 

Toda.vs loadbearing masonry walJ is Lhe 
construction melhod which pl"0\1des 
building upporL and enclosure while 
serving as a finished wall. 

As the masonry pmgresses above, 
plumbing, electricity and other interior 
work canies on below This con1inuous 
work schedule ensures faster constmc· 
lion, earlier occupancy and reduced 
interim financing. 

In other construction st>qucnces, 
U1e proce$ is piecemeal F'irst comes 
the tructural frame. 111en the plumbing 

C11Clf.' 3-1 on R,• ldf'J lnqu IV Cutd 

IJ 

and mechanical. Then, finally, the 
inte1ior work. 

The loadbcaring masonry \,au offers 
other advantages as well, noL the least 
of which is its competitive initial cosL 
Jt's also a natural heat barrier, providing 
excellent sound conLl'OI and are resis
tance. Ln hort, it's the only structural 
appmach which offers so much for 
so little. 

For more information on loadbearing 
masonry construction, contact: 
Masonry Institute llouston/Galw.ston. 

.., 
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Reflecting Your Creativity ... 
100 Years From Today. ----~ 

Chomstop• Waterproofing actually penetrates deep into 
wood or masonry for long lasting beauty and protection. 
y_, ar in and year out Choose from our wide selection of 
Chemstop Stain colors to enhance and complement your 
dos1gns and surface textures 
Tnmmsway Masonry Coatings System Provides protec
tion, restoration. waterproofing, and 

i'a 

Tamms Pigments tor Masonry and Concrete will let your 
Imagination run free Choose from twelve designer mor
tar colors that will really complement your ideas or tell us 
what you want and we·11 custom make a color to match. 
Tamms offers a complete selection of masonry products 
specially formulated for the construction industry, includ-

s 

ing Floorstone. S-C Seal Cure • 
Speed -Crete , FCP . and Rapid 
Rock . Remember, there are no ma-
sonry problems only Tamms solu
tions 

docorat1on for all masonry and con
crete surfaces The complete line of 
ooordmated cement-based products 
gives _you total freedom when design
ing with concrete or masonry • re
gc1rdless of environment I /nclusrnes Co 

To protect your great Ideas, ask the 
Idea People- Tamms. 

Genera/ Off,ces. ,222 Ardmore Avenue. Itasca. 11/mo,s 60 r.f3. 312-113·2350 
For r., •• Contact TAMMS IND ITAS 910 65 I 2165 

Western D1111s,on 9920 FIOra Vista Avenue. Bellllower. C.111 90106. 2 r 3·925-5506 

'" Wu1ern Eu•-l•••..,. Eu,_ M-le lHl·Alnca 
coni.ct ~ :·~• ;:'.1J;.%':~, 1 

V-na. Auune-Eu,..• 



UNDER WAY: SEVEN PLACES 
FOR WORSHIP 
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EVOLUTION OF AN IDEA: 
CHURCHES IN Tl IE ROUND 
BY WM T. CANNADY & 
ASSOCIATES. I IOUSTON 

Complc1ion of 1hc Episcopal 
Church of 1hc Good ShcphenJ in 
Tumhall . <,chcdulcd fc1r Junuary 
19114 . will marl.. lhc culmmauon 
01 a \Ingle - church-m-1he
round" theme begun 111 1hc lulc 
'60s. Cunnudy h:11, conlinuully 
1c~1cd 1hc idea in 1hc dc~ign of 
1hc S1. Bamuha~ Epi,copal 
Church in I lou,wn ( I 'i68) :111d 
lhc Church ul 1hc Good Shep
herd 111 Fricnd,wood ( ltJl!ll). 
succcss1vcly uudrc1>~ ing. u ho~, 
or pm~ and con~ in 1hc proce~:-. 
includmg 1hc :1u, anwgc or in1 i
mucy 1111<.I 1hc di , advan1agc of 
unnccci,,arily brigh1 lighl. The 
Churl'h of 1hc Goo<l ShephcnJ in 
Tomb:lll. wllh wh1d1 Cmrnudy 
hu1, intended lo cxploil the pm~ 
und eliminate the con~ uf hb 
ccnt ru l plan idea. i, a thrcc
phm,c ,llhJil mn to an c:r.i,ting 
19.50:-. pamh hall und d u~,ruom 
building. The proJec1 includes u 
500-scal ~unc.:1u.1ry. purl<· 

11,chcn•. covered wulkway. 
da~~morn~. mcc1ing room~ and 
ullicc:-. all mgani,.cd to crc:ttc u 
formal front cuurtyurd. Main 
cniry •~ 1hrnugh 1hc counyanl. 
front porch and skylit mirthex 
and into 1he ~unc1uury. Matcrit1b 
incluclc cunvc.:111ional M!od 
fruming. bric!.. (in 1wo cuh1r<, on 
the cxtcrinr to fom1 a "ba~e~): 
m1~ veneer panelling :ind 
puimcd ~hcetrnck for wulls: ce1l
mg:- uf !, luined glulum Jcckmg.: 
and noon. of ,wincd cuncre1c. 
wi1h ;i hi1 11f carpc1i11g. 

7i•111, \ u ltiln I 1111\ •/\11111111 /QXJ 
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CATIIOLIC CIIANCERY. SAN 
ANTONIO. BY JONES AND 
KELL. SAN ANTONIO 

This 50,(JOO-~quarc-f<Xll build
ing. , itcd on the ground, of 
Ai.~ump111in Scmtnury 10 take 
advamog.e of views or down
town San Antonio. contoim, 
offic~ and supp(>rt facilitie~ 
for the local Archdiocc-.c The 
ihrcc-\lory Mructurc 1~ triangular 
in plan, to symboli,.c the Holy 
Tn nny. and feature~ a croS'-· 
shaped front facade. The cros:. 
motif i~ currii.:d on in the config
uration of the building\ , 1ruc
tural column grid a, Y. ell a:, 
in the layout of the l>ilc Facade, 
are clnd tn ahcrnu11ng band~ of 
dark brown brick. light cust 
:;tone and tan brick. Complellon 
of the U I milltnn i,mject i~ 
~chcdulcd for November 1983 

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCI-I. 
ORLANDO. FLA . . BY 
HATFIELD 1-iALCOMO 
ARCI IITECTS. DALLAS 

This 15,000.()()() fast-lrnck 
projc.-ct involve'I the n.: loc:1110n 
of a growing downtown con
gregation to a 156-acre ~itc 
on the out,1-irts of town. Now 
under wuy on the ~lie ,, con
struction of phase one. which 
includci, a 164 .000-i.quare-foot 
,.,,ori.hip center. a 67.ClOO-~quare
foot educatitln building and a 
6.800-,quarc-foot chapel The 
design cmphac;i1es the 6.()()(). 
~cat sunc1uory ns the hub of the 
complex . ultuchcd by u 111uhi
level concour.,c 10 th.: ..:ducaiion 
building on une i.id..: und the 
chapel on the other The ~anctu
ury i~ fan-~hupcu 10 muximi, c 
1he number of !>COi!> and 10 mini
mize the dLStancc from people to 
pulpit. Symbolizing the impor
lancc of bupu~m in 1he Bt1pw,1 
Church. 1he bapti,1ry i!> ccn-
1mlly ,i1ua1cd along with 1hc 
pulpil and orchestra p11 o th:11 
1he choir loft wraps around i1 
11,c li rs1 pha:.c i~ scheduled 10 
be complcll!d by January 1985. 
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NORTI IWOODS PRES
BYTERIAN CIIURCII, 
HOUSTON. BY CIIARLES 
TAPLEY ASSOCIATES. 
HOUSTON 

l11i, ncv. ,;nncluur} 1-. a lrcc
stamling. uddmon 10 ru1 existing. 
clai.~room and otlicc building 
und ,~ dc,igncd w recall Lhe 
!>implc gcomc1r, of Ne" En
gland meeting hou-.c_, l11c lull . 
, 1ecpl} gabled rnur i, repeated 
and ovcrlaycd tu increase the 
1'cnlc nf 1he 600-,enl sunclmiry 
while maintaminy a kind of :.alt
bo>. m1imac} To ,ymholi,c 1hc 
imponuncc nf 1he preDchcd 
word in Prc,h} 1criun '"o~hip. 
lhc ,:mc1uar) locusc~ on a large. 
, 1mc1uml ems, n smg from the 
pulpit into the ce1lint? und ccn-
1crcd on ,1 lurg.c. diumond
,hupcd i.vu1h windo\\, which ru
diu1c, variou~ ~hades and pal
tcm, ur bmn,c-gra} light unlu 
1hc cro,, 1hrough 1intcd and rc
llcct1 ve !,Olar glni.,. Copper roof. 
mg and deep-red :.tm:,o wall!> 
are intended 10 fur1hcr U\!,cJCmtc 
1hc church with iti, northcai.t 
Prc~hytcrmn origin, 

MULTI-USE BUILDING 
l·OR ST. JUDE CATI IOLIC 
PARISI! . ALLEN, 
BY PAUL M. DEELEY. 
ARCII ITECT. FORT WORTH 

Thi, 6(1(),tl()(l mult1purpo,c 
buililing for the Sl. Jude Catho
lic ramh in Allen 11, <le!>i!!11ed to 
be u:-cd for :.cculur a:- well u, 
rcli!!ioui. function~ 1:..ic ili1ic, in
clude u large gym-like activity 
room for h:l\f...etball .rnu vollcy
ball. chupcl. i-ix cla;;!.room~. 
kitchen. 11n1ce~. reMrot11111- und 
storage urea The 24(hc:it 
chapel i,. <lc,igneJ IO he c,pan
dable to 500 ".:ah when a fold
ing part ition uh i<lc, the ac11v11y 
ruom to :11:commcxlutc 1hc over
flow. Chapel and gym arc :-. 11n1 -

lurly appointed lo m,,f...c them 
!>t!Cm like onc :-pace \\ hen 1hc 
p:1rtition i, up. Major huilllint: 
mJlcnuh arc rcmfurccd. till -up 
concrete ,,all, :1110 , wnd,ng
~cam metal rool . 
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ST. T HOMAS AQUINAS 
CATHOLJC CHURCH, 
COLLEGE STAT ION , 
BY DAVID EKROTH AN D 
HOLSTER-ROGERS , 
COLLEGE STATIO N 

TI1is church wa~ desi!,.rncd to 
create a " non-monumental , 
humane environment" for wor
ship and fellowship on 10 acres 
or featureless Texas pmirie. The 
main complex (phase-one multi
purpose activity center, offices, 
kitchen and classrooms and the 
750-seat assembly area of phase 
two) is made up in plan of four 
squares rotated 45 degrees. 
Roofs are hipped over the main 
sanci-uary-a~scmbly building and 
gabled with porches and parry 
walls over the rest to create a 
village-like assortment of bui ld
ings wrappe<l around a land
scaped courtyard. Bui lding 
materials ins ide and out arc 
wood frame. brick and stone 
walls, standing-scam metal rooL 
exposed wood 1russcs and ceil
ings and glass placed for op
timum passive so lar e rrect. 

HOUSTON CONGREGATION 
FOR REFORM JUD/\fSM. 
HO USTON. BY 
JERRY N. GA RNER & 
ASSOC IATES , HOUSTON 

More conventional shapes were 
tried in designing this 6,000-
squarc-foot synagogue . but no ne 
would conform lo the $433,000 
building budget. Finally. a sim
ple arrangement of three steel
frame boxes was proposed . By 
slicing the tallest. middle box 
into a wedge . aboul 30 percent 
of lhe steel cost was eliminated 
and the budget mainta ined . 
Since this configuration e mpha
sized an exposed roor, arc hitect~ 
specified a metal skin for the 
roof and walls to visua lly sepa
rate it from lhc two boxes . 
which are clad in brick. The 
sanctuary i!> in lhe center of !his 
wedge-shaped building , faci ng 
east in the Judaic tradition, 
and can be entered from lhree 
po ints. 
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By Larry Paul Fuller 

Texas lost one of its most 
prominent architects of all 
time with the death of CRS 
founder William Wayne 
Caudill, FAIA, in Houston 
June 25 at age 69. He was a 
native of Hobart, Okla
homa, but achieved fame in 
Texas for hi<; contributions 
to design , research, prac
tice and education. He rep
resented the Texas Society 
of Architects on the AIA 
Board from 1980 to 1982, 
and in 1980 received TSA's 
highest honor, the Llewelyn 
W. Pitts Award. Among nu
merous other honors will 
be his induction into the 
Oklahoma HaH of Fame 
this fall. The following trib
ute is offered in recognition 
of his inspiring legacy. 
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BILL CAUDILL: A TRIBUTE 

Bill Caud ill's dea lh came suddenly and as 
quite a shock to the archi tectural community. 
But then that was his style: he always got right 
to the point . 
''He was rhe great r(fle shooter. When there'd be 
fuz z around an issue. he liked to just shoo/ righr 
through it . And he usually hit the mark."-Paul 
Kennon , FA/A, partner 

When his heart fai led Lhat Saturday morning, 
he was at home with Aleen discussing the 
manuscript for Lhe forthcoming Memos: Sin
gapore, Indonesia, Hong Kong. his 12th book. 
T hat was typical. He always had something 
going, was always sharing ideas , always look
ing ahead . 
"The word '1imeless· cnmes to mind when I think of 
Bill, in the sense rhaz he prepared us.for the future. 
He was always prodding 11s onward: never looked 
back. We miss him. ye, in a way he's stll/ around 
here.'' -Tom Bulloc:k , FAJA. partner 

It was his will that there be no fu neral 
only a private memorial service- and that 
there be no time lost at the firm. Paul Kennon 
assembled the CRS staff the following Monday 
morning and read a note Caudill bad left be
hind . There was to be no big to-do, or he'd 
come back to haunt the firm. 
"Bill deserved all the acclaim he received, bur he 
was never .w 1111comforwble as when people rried TO 

make af11ss over him. ft made him very ill at 
ease."- Willie Pena , FAJA, partner 

If it was a book that marked the end o f 
Caud ill's career, it was also a book that 

marked its beginning. Straight out of col
lege- bachelor's from Oklahoma Stare in 
1937, master's from MIT in 1939- he joined 
the architeclure facu lty of Texas A&M. Draw
ing upon bis master's thesis, having never de
signed a school, he wrote a little book in 1941 
called Space for Teaching, which later would 
be his entree into school design. 

After the War began , Caudill left A&M and 
spent 1943 - 44 in the Navy. lt was on the Cor
onado Ferry off San Diego in 1944 that he and 
fellow serviceman and facu lty member John 
Rowlett decided they should star t a firm. 

Kemum: "111e very next thing {Jifl proposed. stand
ing ,here on tho, Jerry, was rhtll they build a prac
tice thm would ro111in11e long afier they were gone. 
It was typical u.f his sense of col'lti1111ity. a mark of 
his incredible foresight ." 

The fledg ling firm Caudill and Rowlett 
opened its doors above a grocery s tore in Aus
tin on March I , 1946. Caudill commuted from 
College Station where be had rejoined the fac
ulty and also served as research arch itect for 
A&M's Texas Engineering Experiment Sta
tion . After two b leak years. the office was 
moved from Au.-;tin to College Station- this 
time over a drugstore , and later over another 
grocery. The fim1 became Caudill , Rowletl and 
Scott in 1948 when Wallie Scott. one of 
CaudiJJ's former students, was accepted as a 
partner. The next year Wi ll ie Pena became the 
fourth partner, a lthough he generously de
clined to become the rourlh name. (lt was Pena 
who requested a prestig ious Manhanan sup
plier lO change the CRS address from "Over 
the Southside G rocery" to " Box 308 College 
Station" because ·'the butcher is getting our 
mail. ' ' ) 

The firm's first big break came Ln the form 
of a commission for two e lementary schools in 
Blackwell , Oklahoma, a job landed largely be
cause of tbe school board's famjfjarity with 
Caudill's Space for Teaching. The circum
stances of that project led lo the firm's first 
"squatter," a concept which would become a 
CRS hallmark. 
"We were commuring bnck and forth , making one 
presema1io11 ,~fter ano1he1; and not gelling any
where. So one dt1y Bill .mid. in e.ffecr, ·waflie. let 's 
load up our drafling boards and T-squares and pen
cils and paper. We' If set 11p shop right there in their 
boardroom and we'll just squat till we• Ket 1hix thing 
designed.' That was our first squmtcr. and we've 
been 11si11g that 1eclmique for J5 yet1rs. "-Wolfie 
Semi, FA/A , partner 

The very practical slrategy o f involving the 
client in the design process became part or 
CaudiJJ's concept of "architecture by learn." 
He mai ntai ned that the day of the prima donna 
generalist is past, and the team is a genius; the 
client/ user should be a memb<.:r of the team; 
and the team should be an ever-expanding 
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1111 11 , nol limited LO the design profession. 
111 Scplember 1950, Collie rs Magazine pub

ll ihl•d lite Blackwell schools in an arlicle 
, 111111<1, "The LiLtle Red Schoolhouse Goes 
~lndl'I n.·· From Lhat point on. CRS has been 
p111'I of lhc national scene. 

( 'nudi ll left his research post wi th the Engi-
111•t•1111i: Experiment Stalion in 1949, but not 
l11•l111 ,. producing a number of reports on 
1 l1011I light ing and ventilation that received 

\\ idl'~jlrcad ,lllention . During Lhe next two dcc-
11k ,, hl' developed an internaLionaJ reputalioo 

11 1, ,111 ,111lhority on school desig11, and the ti rm 
11 t l'ivcd commissions for schools, colleges and 
11111wrsilic:, in 26 states and eighL foreign 
, 0111111 ics . 
I', 1111 'i\ lot uf people say 1he main tlti11g Bill did 
11 •111 lt• / <>1111// ti grem big firm . 8111 that was (1 s11bse
•1111•111 t/11111: . You crm'tfow ul a bigfirm like that 
11•11/,""' /ir,1·1 establishing yo11r desix 11 replllation. 
/It/I 11•1 1111t to be the gr eatest .w-lwol architect ill the 
1 ,,1111/J 1·. u11cl he made it by / 960." 

\ l h-icn CRS puHed up slakes ,md moved 
VV 27 families to Houston in 1958, il bc-

1 11111c the lnrgesl architecture firm in the city 
, 1vt•1111ght. By I 96 1, four mQre key names had 
11,·1•11 :idded 10 the original !isl of par tners: l b m 
ll tt lh)d,, falward Nye (a slruclural engineer), 
I '11111 lcs Lawrence and Herb Paseur. Under 
11111lliple leadership, Lhe firm expanded its 
\ 1 upc of work far beyond schools and evolved 
1t1h1 CRS Group . .Inc .• a puhlic ly owned cor-
1'111".i tinn with divisions in ,u-cbitecture, engi-
111·l·1111g, project management and construction. 

f, 1m /\rchirect J11/y-A11g11.r1 1983 

CRS received Lhe AlA's Architeclural Firm of 
Lhe Year Award in 1972 . 

At the time of Caudill 's dealh, Lhe fi rm em
ployed 1,500 people in offices throughout lhis 
country and abroad . He did not live to see the 
company 's acquisiLion August 4th of the J. E. 
Sirrine engineering firm in Greenville , S.C. , 
which immediately doubled lhc size of CRS to 
over 3,000. But the likelihood or U1e merger 
had excited him. 
Bullock: "One of the last things Bill said 10 me was 
that he wanted to design. the new logo . He was 
delighted that now we were really becoming a 
quality 'E' .firm as well as a quality 'A' firm. He was 
always for diversity and f?ro wth, always thinking 
big ." 

While growth and change were importanl, 
CaudiJ I steadfastly sought a balance between 
quantily and quality. Once the firm was well 
establjshed, he was largely preoccupied with 
quali ty as a concept- defi ning il, conlrolling 
it. inspiring ils pursuit. He even developed a 

system of quality quantification for in-house 
juries. Ever fond of triads, Caudill established 
a system wherein quality con trol was achieved 
through a process headed by a CRS Troika-a 
panel of U,ree director- level members of the 
fi rm representing lhe three disciplines of man
agement, design and technology. Ia pursui t of 
quali ty, tbe objective was to equilibrate three 
forces- function, forn1 and economy (a triad 
that ultimately was broken with the addition of 
" time" as a fourth factor) . 

.. During the ? Os. Bill characteristically rurned 
leadership in CRS over IO the team he had devel
oped und nurtured. Ho wever, he remained the 1m
compromisi11g/y s1au11clr guardian <l design quality 
and human values in the firm. During this period o.f 
extreme change . he kept us all together and movin,: 
/11 the same direction .·• - Herb Pasew ; FA/A , 
partner 

Bill Caudill displayed an incessant creative en
ergy. He was so multi-faceled that he defies a 
holistic view. Routinely he was characterized 
as researcher. educator, designer and author
a tidy series of labels that seems inadequate. 

.. He never was one to settle co111fortably into a pat
rem . He wouldn't be happy digg ing imo only one 
a.171ec1 of architecture or anything else. He was a 
searcher." - Charles Lawrence , FA!A , partner 

Caudill started out in research a l A&M and , 
at lbe lime of his death , was Director of CRS 
Research. As Kennon observes . he had come 
full circle. His research accomplishments 
sometimes involved control led experiJUents 
and formal reports. More significant, however, 
was his research-oriented approach lo things, 
his keenly analytical mind. He was always 
probing new areas , new ideas , new trends. 

"Not many of us reach 
the last stage of 
development-profes
sional maturity. It 
should be our goal. 
More important than 
drawings, more im
portant than photo
graphs, more 
important than expe
riencing new build
ings, this stage 
carries the architect 
to a higher humanis
tic level-the 
personal commitment 
tha.t architecture is 
for people ( not for 
architects), that 
buildings are to be 
used, that architec
ture must transcend 
art to fuffill human 
needs physically, 
emotionally, and in
tellectually." 

-William Caudill, 
FA/A, in Texas Archi
tect, May/June 1983. 
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"As o member of our board of direcrors. Bill had 
this strong drive to always be looking forward, so 
tha r he was in a position to measure any proposals. 
or any ideas. in terms of the }inure . Ir was" valu
able and rare gift." - Ma.x D ePree. Chairman r!f 1he 
Board. flerma11 Miller Inc. 

C aud ill 's achieve ments in education began 
a t A& M and la ter included s1ints as lec

turer or vis iLing c ritic a t majo r univers it ies 
throughout tbe coun try. But his most s ignifi
cant accom plis l1ments in the fi e ld occurred a t 
the Rice Univers ity School o f Architecture, 
where he served as d ir ector from 196 1 to 1969 
and as William Ward Watkin Professor during 

1969- 71. 
"Bill led the School in exploring new ways of teach
ing. new attitudes abo111 (lrchitccw r1• , and new ,vuys 
of viewing the profession . He le.Ii "" indelible mark 
on this place-not the least <i which were new defi· 
nit ions of quality in architectural education." 
- 0 . Jack Mitcliell, FA/A, Dea 11 

During his tenure as D irecto r, Caud il l d i
vided his time between Rice and C RS, " run
ning lhe schoo l like a fi rm and the fi rm like a 
school. " H is legacy at Rice inc ludes its suc
cessfu l preceptorship program, the much
heralded Design Fe tes. and lhe Architecture a t 
Rice publishing program- all of wbich he lped 
turn the School aro und after a period of 
decline . 
"What Bill brought ro Rice wos the realization th111 
the academic setting for a pr<~fessional school needs 
a p rofile within the community - whatever that 
might be. And he chose to define co1111111111ity 0 11 the 
intemational swle."- Peter Papodemfirio 11 . R ice 
professor 

l. M . Pei referred to Caud ill as '·one of the 
most important architect educators of today.'· 
B ul "educator" is probably too highfa lutin a 
word . He was a leacher- not so much the 
classroom kind, but rather someone who in
stinctive ly helped people to learn. 
La wrence: "Ne was my graduate degree and be
yond. Most of what I know about llrd ,itecwre I 
learnerlfmm him . tmd from the spiri1 he brought to 
the firm." 

Part of Cauclill's success as teacher revolved 
arou nd his belief in the free mm-ketplace o f 
ideas. 
"Most people wa111 to see a reflection (>{ themselve.,· 
in the people around them. But Caudill liked to 
surround himself with diverse people. He always 
wonted 0 11 anlithesi.L" - Charles Sc/rorre. Houston 
artist and.former f aculty member m Rice 

Perhaps most important in lhe conlexl o r 
teaching was Caudi ll 's knack for motivating 
others, inspiring them to do better than they 
thought possible . 
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'' He had a unique ability ro raise your own level of 
aspimtio11 and. somehow, to help you think beyond 
yourse(f.'' -Roy Lowey-JJafl . former employee and 
student 

There is considerable uncertainly regard
j11g Caudill's record as a designer. Part ic

ularly after the early schoo lhouse years. it was 
difficull to te ll how much of a given design 
was really hjs. But of course that trac ks per
fectly well with his notion of architecture by 

team . 
Kennon: "Rill:v strength in desif(II was as a co11ce1>· 
tual rhinkl•r- one 14' the best I' ve e,·er k11011111 . He 
was gifted at co11ceivi11g 0 111/ seeing a c·o11apt 
within t111 overalf parti." 

Du.-ing the last decade . Caudill was reluc
tant to assume lead roles in design . One excep
tion was lhe recent work on the U.S. Embassy 
in Saudj Arabia, which he agreed to take on at 
lhe coaxing o f his colleagues. But normally he 
saw his role as he lping de fine and ma intain 
high design s tandards . 
''He wos 1he 1veacest design critic /' I'(> e,·er known . 
When you we11t to him ,vith o desif(n pmhlem , he 
could Mef right lo the heart of it . Talking with lti1n 
helped to free your thinking." -Frunk l.mvye1: 
FA /A, partner 

A s an author, Caudil l was prolific, having 
writte n or co-authored 12 hooks and 

bundreds of art ic les and report!>. (H is las t art i
cle was a very cogent and readable piece on 
" Paper Architecture" in the May/June issue o f 
Texas Arch itect .) His style was like his person
aUty- clown-to-earth and a bit folksy. But the 

content was p rovocative. 
Mitchell: "Sometimes i11 academir cirde.,· he 
seemed a li1tle ,wive. But I do11 '1 think lte really 
was. He had the r·opa('iry to r·11m•ey. in 111111l111ost 
duwn-home ,va_v. his rmher i11si!fhtfi,I views of the 
world ." 

TOP: Ca11dlll led the design of 
the / 3 -h11 ildi11g rnmpus of Cen
tral High School in San A ngelo 
( /955) . which won an fVA 
honor award and wide acclaim 
for the firm. ABOVF:: Ct111dill '.1· 
prutotype elementary school, 
commissioned by Life Magazi,w 
in / 954, set ne\V directions i11 
school desi1{11 . 
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( '1111di ll's A Buckel of Oil, wrillen wi th 
1•11111~ LHwyl:r and Tom Bullock. was a timely 
t11 •11 tl~c on l!nergy and build ings. appearing 
~111111 uf'lcr the Arab oil embargo of 1973. Ar-
1 ltlf1•r·11m, wul You, written with Wi llie Pena 
111111 11111d Kennon, is important for its clarity in 
nt lll'uluung the generic qualities or rorm 
,1~ pl11st ic, skeletal and planar. Several of 
1 11111 llll's other books were prompted by his 
t, lfl\ .,hroad. 
l',111,1d1•1111·trio11: ··caudilf was par/ ri the old .w:hool 
,11 ,11 t'/tt(('( ts who would sit down a11d put their ob-
, 1111/111111 into words. Much of his wriling rnmisted 

,,1 1111,tlms/wd personal sIate111e11ts a/Jow the way he 
11111 t/u11,:s. It represemed a wholesome 1raditio11 
1/i,11 11r1/ 111,111y ard1iIect.1· are conti1111i11g wi1ho111 
/1, 1111 1 1,•1r/hly selfco11.sciou,v abow i1 .'' 

I hot tgh 1hey had more limited distribution 
1'11111 1111, books. Cauclill's most influential writ-
1111·~ wi.: r\! his TIBs (for This J Believe). He 
l11rd 111•1·11 TlBing (it was also a verb) for about 
11, 11111g us anyone could remember- jotting 
d11 \\ II 111s idc,1s for in-house consumplion. re-
11, llHf 111 memo form to design is!;ues of the 
d11v l vc11 lo news events . The TIBs helped 
111111 111 11111 his role as the guru or CRS. 
I ,111111 · " //(' was our spiritual leader, rhe xuidi11g 

"""' ,
11•1•n •m1t• looked up IO." 

I 1111di ll :..poke the way he wrote-using sim-
11li '.v1 11 tl s In convey meaningful insights-and 

111111·11111cs averaged a speech per week. An 
1 111 h ~iu11cring problem, whkh he substan-
111!1~ overcame, probably contributed to his 
1111, 111111 111 :..hed verbal communication. 
I', 11,1 /Ill/ said he first became interested in archi-
1•, 1111, h,•, 'ti/ISi' lw wanted to com1111111iL"ale 011/v 
1/11 •ui:h ,lrmPi11i:s. preferably stayinK al the re;,,. 1/l 
1, 1,w ,lm(tiug room IVhile the principal went 0111 and 
/,1.,1111/,/ /11 t/il' ll'Urk.'' 

Wlwn vestiges of his stuttering would rcap-
1" •11 111 la ter ye,u-s, he seemed all the more 
111111111111i; and folksy for it. Some observers 

11 t1 111lly perceived it as a rather innocent affec-
1 1111111, llu t deliberale or not, he always pulled 
II 11 11 

l.:J csc.ircher. educator. designer. au thor
"- Bill Caudill was all of these. But above 

,,II , l,L he was an admirable human being. 
11,1/ ( 1111//f// was a nmio11al 1reas11re. 11roj"es
/,111,1//1• r/1/(I .11, irit11ally. He a ired deeply ubow ur

' 1111,•, 11,r ,1 wu.l people. He was 011e of tlte 111os1 
111111111/11.r.: /111111a11 bei11gs I hal'e ever mer. and his 
1011(/1(11/ 1111Il111.l'ia.1w never ceased 111 ama:::.1' me.'' 
/,,/111 Nw,1hi11. alllhor of Megatre nds, ll'hO served 

1111// C't111ilill 1111 rht' boards of AJA and CRS 

('uuui ll maintained an amazing number of 
h111111u1 relationships, often tlu·ough the mai l. 
I 11~ ll'rsc hul friendly little letters , usually ac-
111111p1111 ied by some memo or clipping, woulu 
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end in a big " BiJI " signed in red fell-lip pen to 
match the CRS logo . To those who knew him, 
the scale of that signature seemed out of pro
por tion to his ego. 
Ke1111011: "Bill understood huma11 dy11a111ics 1111d the 
imem ctiou o_{ people <111d hm,• egos would work. He 
loi·t'd people and needed peo1>ft, llro1111d him." 

Caudi.l l's interpersonal savvy, a11d the fact 
lhat people almost always liked him, was a 
secret to his great success . 
DePree: "'Bill was II person who always gal'e yo11 
the impression rhat he was dealing wirh you as a 
f riend. There was never in an y se11se t111 11d11er.1·arial 
relario11ship. Even when he disagreed . he was your 
advocare. " 

One of Caudill's most adm irable qualities 
was his total lack or condescens ion and preten
sion. He related indi vidually to the fu ll range 
of people uround him, and was nol above 
anyone's reach in lcnw, of accessibility. This 
particular facet of his character is fuel for 
countless Caudillian anecdotes. 
"My rejfectio11s 011 Bill Caudill focus on his l111111wr
i(y and hLv 11•illin1:11ess to stop and sl,ure J,i~ 
1'10111:lirs and ideas . . with a young and nai,•e 
farnlty ,·isitorfrum England . .. or wirh 11 12 -vear
old d1111ghter who "i111ervie1t'l'tt him 011 the de~:ign oj 
her school and who rcceiw'CI the same respecr as a 
Barbara Wa/ters."- Dm-id Woodcock, Chairman uf 
the Archirenure Deparlmellf at Texas /\&M 

Caudill 's success both in human relalion
ships and in archi tecture relates to one of his 
favor ite lines: " People are more important than 
bui ldings." That 's a bold and frank admission 
for an architect. But then that was h~ style. 

TOP: CRS headquarters in 
Hou.vlon (1969),for whif'lt 
Caudill was prr~jcct architef'I . 
ABOVE: Ca11dil/'s ske1cl1 of 
the place 111//ere CRS had irs 
beginning . 
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Three of many reasons 
you can safely specify 

brai single-ply 
roofing/waterproofing. 

1. brai carries a secured 5 to 12-year guarantee* brai is a "single-ply" membrane composed of a 
polyester or fiberglass mat coated on both sides with 
modified bitumen (asphalt). It is heat-welded to pro
vide leakproof protection on surfaces from any slope 
to vertical. 

2. U.S. lntec maintains a full technical staff in Texas 
- available to help you in designing a trouble-free roof. 
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I 1111l"I 111 11 1d1 Bank, Dalla~ 
I 1.,, \l l,·11 I rn1cr Parking Garage, Houstnn 

McDermou o rhce Comp ex. Housron 
lnstacom Office Building, Dallas 

WHEN WE POUR A BUILDING, 
WE CEMENT A RElATIONSHIP. 

Architects, engineers, contracLors and de
velo pe rs know. They know construction 
sd1ecluJes and deadlines. 

who come back with acldilional projec.1s. 

They recognize professional ism, com
mitment ro excellence, aLLcntion to derail. 
And above all, they know quality work. 

One sure tesL o f a company's ab ili ty to 
do the job is the number o f iLs cl ienrs 

I! 

That's why we're proud rbe vast major
ity of our clients have re l ied on Everman 
Corporation for quality precasr concrete 
products. Year after year. 

We don'l just build beautifu l bu ildings. 
We cemenL beautiful re latio nships. 

EVERMAN CORPORATION 
Our idea of quality is concrete. 

P.O. Box ,,o,oo, l~vl'.rm:111. 'lt:x:1, 76 1-10 Ph1>1w 8 [~1')'2, 05 11 I lou~tun ~ IV'17H- l ;l l 'i TL"-:1, \X'.>\T:-. :-ioo-- 9.!-10-11-i 
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BOOKS 

Traditional Japanese Houses, edited 
and photographed by Yukio Futagawa, 
text by Teiji ltoh. Rizzoli International 
Publications, inc .. New York, N.Y.. 365 
pages, $75 (hardcover). 

H's a big, deluxe Rizzoli, nearly 12 
inches square, a heavy 365 satiny pages 
long. 1L is principally a collection of 
superb, often ravishing photographs of 
traditional commoners ' houses known as 
"minka," which were bui lt from the 
mid-12th to the mid- I 9lh centtu;es 
withjn the very severe restraints of feu
dal law and custom as well of environ
ment and resow·ces. 

These modest houses are presented 
with artistic care for a dying species by 
Yukjo Futagawa, Japan's foremost archi
tectural photographer, and the noted ar
chitecturaJ historian and critic Teiji Itoh. 
ltoh admits, with a note of sad resigna
tion, that these houses of wood , thatch 
and paper seem dark. inconvenient and 
tmsuited to most contemporary Japanese. 
In any case , it has been estimated that 
the cost of rebuilding in an authentic 
rninka style, even without modern util
ities, would cost approx imately $3,000 
per square meter today. Thus, the re
maining minka, apart from those very 
few in the hands of the rich or the poor, 
have been collected in outdoor museums. 
Still , their simplicity, c larity, unorna
mented natural materials and structure 
are greatly admired. (The minka were, 
after aU. houses of those of limited priv
ilege who were strictly forbidden by law 
from designing luxury into their homes. 
For the nobi li ty and the warrior ruling 
class there was another world entire ly, 
one of the more e laborate shinden and 
shoin, with their richly guilded. cof
fered , lacquered, carved and colored 
surfaces and later their exquisite and ex
pensive rusLic ity inspired . ironically, by 
the lowly minka and perfccLly embodied 
by the Katsura Villa. Such beauties can 
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JAPAN'S COMMON WEALTH 

By James Coote 

Tsubakawa house 011 northern coast of central Hom-/-111. 

be seen in the beautiful small book Ar
chitecture in the Shoin S1.yle by Fumio 
Hashimoto of the Japanese Arts Library. 
Kodansha International Ltd.) 

Traditional .Japanese Houses afforci,; 
several d imensions of appreciaLion . The 
photographs ( 12 fu ll-page color and over 
275 black and white) , each of excep
tional technical quali ty, have been 
selected and arranged to convey the 
minka's principal regional variations of 
form and material. They also wonder
fully evoke the changing seasons: the 
lonely rural minka spotted with snow. or 
Kurnshiki's e legant townhouses screened 
by the paJe spring willows. The photo
graphs explore structure. those intricate 
foresto; {>f roof beams and posts dimly 
perceived in the smoke-blackened re
cesses of the high ceilings. They softly 
illuminate the patinas of o ld floor 
boards, the textures of thatch and straw. 
of stone and plaster, not only as objects 
of a modern aesthetc 's pleasure but as 
evidence of the harsh Uves carried out in 

these houses and villages. There are pic
tures of people cloaked against the cold, 
of form equipment and of the kettle on 
the fire. There are aerial photographs or 
minka buddied together on a cold beach 
or nearly hidden in the lush cultivated 
hillside of a sultry rainy summer. Minka 
are re fl ected in the still rice ponds. They 
fom, a varied quiltwork within the regu
lar square blocks of o ld China-inl-Juenced 
Kyoto. 

Six chapters illustrate the minka geo
graphically, from the cold northern is
land of Hokkaido down lo the main 
island of Honshu. through districts now 
known as Tokyo and the ancient capitals 
or Kyoto and Nara acrnss the Inland Sea 
to the typhoon-swept island of Shikoku 
and thence to the southern near-tropical 
island of Kyushu and the far-llung Okin
awa. There is a map tha! locates each 
major example . In the cour:sc o r this pi l
grim.ige. one encounters the wealth of 
formaJ invention of the primary wood 
structure and of the sheathings and inlills 
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1h111 , 111111H isc the fabric of the house, a 
I 1111 Ii v11l11crable to fire and decay but 
11 1111~111 to the tremors so common in 
1111 ,1• il,h111us. WiLh a Shinto- like respect 
l11t 1111 111ncr spirit of materials. Futa
J!llWII \ photogruphs seem ro reveal the 
\ 1,, ~011I N ol' the stones, the packed-

1111 11 llnnrs, lhc bundles of reeds, and 
1111 111l11111c variety of wood grain 

1111111 ii llll\1 high-relief by time. 
H1 IWl'Cn lhe extremes of whole cities. 

\ 1111111 ~, hamlets and farmyards and the 
, 111 c 11p dctuil of a grajn of sand . tbc 
• 11h 111111•i 11g photographs are perhaps at 

1111 11 11111~1 technically bri lliant in captur-
111p 1111 q11 11 lity of the minka inter ior, 
v lru Ir hchind lhe deep eaves and 
11 11, h1 •1 designed to keep oJT the preva
h 111 1 1111~ 1111d winds-were always 
d11111\ 111 through translucent paper and 

,,11,h•11 ~·1 llls. ' 'A light room would no 
,ti,ulit huvc been more convenient for us, 
""' llum II dark room:• wri tes Jun' ichiro 
I 1111 .11 1 111 /11 Praise of Shadows. "The 
q11,rl1tv llmt we call beauty, however, 
1 111 1 rlwuys grow from the rcaliUes of 
111 111111 so 11 has come to us that the 
I 1111, u l a fopanese room depends on 
1111 \IIIIHlim o f shadows .. . it has 
1111111111~· , Ii,!.!." 

I 11111rawa's black-and-white, often 
I 11II p11p1 photographs reveal, shadows 
11 ll•HIJ'h Ill move the spiri t in spaces 
11111111 ii only with the homely and most 
11111111 111 11tcnsiJs and virtualJy no furn i-
11111 I Ill' prclun:.s have Lhe smells of the 

11th tltL sweet tatami mats, the stables, 
111, 1111,kL'. a1tc.J mjst, and Lbe sounds of 

111 I11, ,111d c icadas . 
111 uhlilmn to the photograph.s , each 

1 It 1ph't ii, illu~trated with exquisitely 
1h 11\\ 11 11ml rendered plans. sections, e le-

1111111s t111d. on occasion, a sLructural 
, 111u11 11c.:t ric of not only incl iviclunl builcl-

1111 h11t al.su streets, neighborhoods and 
\ dl111''"• Line drawings are of an almost 
1 111'1,I\ 111g-like precision and I ucidi ty. 

\, II lite visual richness of this book 
l1 11 11111 enough, Teij i Iloh's text adds 

,111,11 111•1 dimension, a fa~cinaling and 
111 h 11 \I ll prising amalgam of poli tical and 
1 11ll1111tl history. evocative fragments of 
, l,11,~1rnl literature. facts or climate. ty-
1111111 uphy and agriculture that somehow 
111111 11 111 lo have ,m important influence 
1111 till' architecture of the minka . It is 
"111111g wilh the allure of fiction .rnd the 
,1111 IIL'H11city of real lives Lied to real 
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places and times. Mjxed in- qui te un
predictably-are descriptions of U1c 
Lrade of carpenters and their guilds, or 
the aspirations of Kyoto merchants to the 
mansions of the samurai , of the winds 
thal have driven the farmers to the safety 
of towering l1edgerows and hjgh stone
walled compounds, of boats hung from 
the ceiling to escape floods. 

The book bas one exceedingly annoy
ing drawback: namely, the exclusion of 
page numbers from the many photo-

justout. 
Vinyl collection~ 

Composition; 22 serie.WI. with 
o tot.ii ot 18 4 fin1'3he4. I I qoahtle, c.:in 
.bu supplied with ledlar, the prorecrlve 
PVFtilm. 

Hallmarlc: 1he oriojnat deslvns 
and 11nperc~hted felftu1M o t rt,i$ 
cqtlection are typ,'cstl ex1;1mples ot 
Vcscom'a innovnr(ve design pollcy. 

Colours; rtie coJoars and colou, 
combl,nalion.s are rema1lmbly britJlll, 
bar neve, Jnuuslv&. 

Proparlics: dur.w,c, colour-last 
and easy ro ho11g, 

Plc:aso nolo~ colloclion J6 
rept:.1ces ihc:- $Wndard vinyl cotlactlrm 
14, 

graphic plates. For the sake or graphic 
puri ty, one is condemned to constant ref
erence to caption sheets at the end. 
These are small complaints, however. 
when weighed against the substantial 
richness of this book. 

.lames Coote is a professor of architec
ture at the University of Texas at Austin 
and a Texas Architect contributing 
edito,: 

Justout. 
Textile collection 21. 

Composition: 41 Sodes In 
prcdo.tnfnantly Jlncn tmi&hus, 

Hallmark: a balanced, woJI· 
rounac.'11 oolJuclion laiJored tome er 
U1e functional mquJremenrs of R WtJ.tf
covo,fng 

Texture.s.and colours: the m any 
IOXturo.s arid colour.s complemenr 
und roJnfo,cc each other, unrlerlim'ng 

Ille tor~%;~~~~:~~f:.'co,ov,-tnsf 
and ea,5y to hang, 

Piette note: collect Ion ZJ 
replar;es rhesMndttrd u1c1mecoll~cllot1 

" 

• 6102-F SKY~INE 
HOUSTON. TEXAS 77057 
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Whitacre-Greer Pavers. 
Do something different in clay. Check with Great 
Southern Supply Company for everything that's new 
and unique in flooring and walls. 

The Whitacre-Greer collection of architectural pavers 
presents designers with a broader choice of textures 
and colors than ever before. Hexagonals, squares and 
rectangles are available in a full range of sizes, %" 
thin to 2V4" thick, all designed for use Inside or out
side. Natural earth colors make Whitacre-Greer 
pavers ideal for te rraces, courtyards, architectural 
streets and walks. 

Great Southern has the largest selection of architec
tural pavers in Texas. And we sell and deliver any
where in the state. We've also been providing the 
unusual for Texas Architects for more than thirty years. 

Give us a call. Our representative wi ll visit you any
where in Texas; even become a part of your design 
team. Contact Howard Dudding or Gene Ballard at 
Great Southern Supply for complete information. Or, 
come see it all at our Houston showroom. 

P.O. Box 14507 · Houston, Texas 77021 · 713 / 644-1751 

GREAT SOUTHERN SUPPLY COMPANY 
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NI WS , ( '11111i1111cdfrom page 27. 

111111 yc11r lolalled $ 1,970,909,000 , down 
1111m u 1mal or $2,023,39 1.000 for the 
111 ~1 fi ve rnonlhs of 1982. 

ll111 lding m:tivity in the Dallas/Fort 
W111'lli urea, us in the state as a whole, 
•1 l11 1wr,, 11 hcallhy increase- 55 percent-
1111 Ille Orsi five monlhs of 1983. Resi
d1•11tl11 I 11 11d non-residential construction 
11 111l111ds in Collin, Dallas, Demon, 
I 111 ~, 1 luod, Johnson, Kaufman, Packer, 
11111 kwnll , Tarrant and Wise Counties 
111111ll1•d $2.643,566,000 for January 
1l111111)lh May 1983, up fro m a total of 
'11 I , 11),( ,528.000 for tbe same period last 
~I ill 

I l' t 1/\N IS BRICK AND TILE 
111 II N< , I ;ULL STEAM AFTER 
>\ I 'I\N'l'U RY OF OPERATlON 

an immigrant from Germany. located a 
deposit of high-quality clay just west 
of town along Seco (Spanish for dry) 
Creek, where it wound through tall 
prairie grass and where low clay hills 
rose from iis western bank. Wallraih was 
a brick-maker by trade and began sup
plying hand-made bricks to local 
builders. 

Gus Burtner, a contractor in Lockhart 
and Luling around the turn of the cen
tury, was to have a significant infl uence 
upon Wallrath 's operations in D'Hanis . 
Burtner decided to manufacture his own 
bricks. He sent a sample of clay from a 
deposit between Lockhart and LuJjng to 
a brick press manufacturer for testing. 
They declared the clay well suited for 
brick-making and sold Burtner a fou r
mold press. 

<:i 
I 111 ty 111 his career, a young San Antonio t· 

~ ,111 lil lt'l'I nnmed O' Neil Ford came across 
1 llm· nl' bricks and tiles manufactured in 
11 I l11 11 is. ti small town just west of San 
\ ,1 11rnio . He liked the look and feel of 

th, 1111 1lc·ri ,il and , over the years, spec-
11\Pd It lnr many of his projects. As a 
11 ~111 1, l)' fl anis clay building producls
p1111h•11l11rty lhe thick, heavy, dusty-red 
I h 1111 t 11~· - became al most as welJ known 
.1 1111· 111 chi lect. 

Nol ~o with the town , which-as il 
l11t(IJ!L't\). is a town rich in lhe history of 
I, \Ii i, 1111d in the history of making Texas 

111 i1•k Some 50 miles west of San An-
11111ll1 011 U.S. 90, D'Hanis today is one 
111111• wcsl of "Old" D'Hanis, tbe site 
1111d 11111 ,n 1847 for impresario Henri 
t '11~11 11 '), westernmost settlement in the 
ll1•p111\lk of Texas. The town was ·named 
11111·1' WI ii iam (Guillerme) O' Hanis, the 
111•111111 11 manager of Castro's colonization 
, 11111puny. and was settled by Alsatian 
l11 1111i grnnts. A visitor to Saint Dominic's 
I 1111wlcry can read on the tombstones the 
1,1111 111111cs of many current residents of 
111•w D' l lanis who are still active in the 
11111111 ~ or the brick plant and of the 
111w11 Nesler, Wolff, Finger, Langfeld, 
t ' 111 It· . The settlement became "Old" 
l) ' ll unis when the railroad from San An-
111 1110 bypassed the town in the I 880s and 
' Nl.'w" D' Hanis rose along its tracks. 

It was about this time that D'Hanis 
111 ,ck-making began. Charles Wallrath , 
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D' Hanis .vclwol built of D' Hw 1is brick . 

But try as he might, Burtner couldn't 
make good brick. The clay had too much 
sand in it. and the bricks crumbled . 
While in Hondo looking for brick clay 
()nee again, Burtner saw a building made 
of Wall ratJ1's handmade bricks and 
recognized their high quality. Burtner 
came Lo D 'Hanis and found Wallrath on 
Seco Creek up to his elbows in the fi nest 
brick clay he had ever seen. A deal was 
struck. Burtner sold his four-mold L & L 
press and other equipment to Wallrath 
and local fi nancial backers Louis and 
F. J. Carle, owners of the D'Hanis Gen
eral Slore . Burtner wanted no cash as 
part of the deal-just IO percent of chc 
ownership of d1e company and bricks for 
his buildings. The D'Hanis Brick and 
Tile Company was lhus born in 1905. 
The first brick produced , on Sept. 24, 
1905, rests securely in the company 
vault. The brick bears lhe L & L mark of 
the Lockhart and Luling company, but 
the color is pure D'Hanis. 

A key factor in the longevity of 

D'Hanis Clay Products is Jolrn 8 . Nester. 
Mr . .John , as he is known. began work at 
the planL as a Limekeeper in 19 14. earn
ing IO cents an hour for a I 0-hour day. 
For several decades Mr . .John managed 
the plant. Today, at a spry 93, he sli lJ 
liv~ and breathes brick~, and he is quick 
to te ll you that brick b the finest building 
material ever produced. Now retired. 
Mr. John still maintains an office in the 
plant, which is j ust down the street from 
his home. 

The brick plant itself is historic. Little 
has changed since the ·20s , from the 
giant, 70-year-old steam cngine
Murray-Corl iss Engine Number 3700-
that powers Lhe plant to the round peri
odic kilns in which the bricks and tiles 
are fired . Although the process takes 
three and a half days and consumes a 
staggering amount of natural gas (lhe 
company almost went broke in the '70s 
when a natural gas price increase esca
lated costs in lhe middle of a contract). it 
sLilJ produces brick as il used to
strong. indigenous. beautiful because it 
isn't flawless. According to D'Hanis, it 
is possible for an architect restoring or 
adding onto a D' Hanis brick building to
day to strike a near-perfec t malch in 
color and Lex Lu re between old and new. 

Although the plant has produced many 
a brick in its day (eight million between 
l 908 and 19 I 3 for San Antonio's Fort 
Sam Houston alone), O'Hanis is known 
more for its floor tile. which-like the 
brick-begins its journey in lhe clay pit 
west of town. Eroded by wind and water. 
tiny volcanic particles were deposited in 
the delta of some ancient stream , were 
later overlain by other deposits, lhen 
were compressed into tJ1e clay krn>wn as 
bentonite (iron oxide in the clay gives 
D'Hanis bricks and tiles their color). A 
shallow sea covered the area once more . 
which accounts for the foss ilized shark 
teeth thaL are ground with the clay. 
Compressed by millions of years by 
overburden , the clay expands about 40 
percenl in volume after being dug. After 
a monlh of airing, the clay is ground 
even fi ner before use. A pugmill feeds 
clay mixed with water into an extruder, a 
machine that squeezes tbe wet clay like 
toothpaste through a mold, or die. onto a 
conveyor belt. The continuous stream of 
plastic material is then sliced into indi
vidual tiles by a series of roiating wires. 
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Floor tiles arc molded two al a time, 
with four vertical spacers between the 
ti les . After fi ring, the ti les are carried on 
a conveyor belt past a plunger lhal 
strikes the spacer on one side. ln an in
stant. the fou r spacer~ collapse. leaving 
two tiles. The spacers are ground up 
with other scrap and recycled. 

· After 100 years of operation , D'Hanis 
brick and tile manufacruring is going fu ll 
steam . New ownership and an infusion 
of capital in l 982 revitalized the com
pany. And there is sti ll more of that 
high-grade clay than the brick plant 
would ever know what lo do wi th. The 
original pit west of town is still sur
prisingly shallow and covers only a few 
acres. Present owners estimate there is 
enough c lay in it to operate the p lant at 
its present rate of production fo r a thou
sand years. And, after that, there is an
other, bigger, h ill of clay just to the west. 

-Larry D. Hodge and Sally S. Vic/Or 

1-IABS EXHTB ITJON SET 
FOR FALL lN SAN ANTON IO 

To help commemorate tbe 50th anniver
sary of the Depression-born Historic 
American Buildings Survey, the Texas 
Society of Architects is co-sponsoring an 
exhibition of HABS drawings and photo
graphs mid-October through December 
in the San Antonio Conservation So
ciety's Bolivar Hall. 

The exh ibition, part o f a nationw ide 
celebration of the survey sponsored by 
the American lnslilule o r Architects and 
lhe National Parks Service. will coincide 
with che annual conference of the Na
tional Trust for Historic Preservation 
Ocr. 26- 30 and the TSA annual meeting 
Nov. 17-1 9, but the precise opening 
date has yet LO be announced. 

On view in lhe HABS exhibition will 
be drawings and phocographs of signifi
cant works of historic Texas architecture 
documented in the survey. which was be
gun in 1934 to record precisely the di
mensions and features of antebellum 
buildings and to put unemployed archi
tects and draftsmen back to work. 

Princ ipal organizers o f the exhibition 
are the TSA Historic Re1murces Cornrnit
lee, the Texas Historical Commission 
and the San Antonio Conservation 
Society. 
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College of /\rchitecture Buifdinf? , University of Housron. 

- --- ---••~•A;J•rij;JJ$1 
NEW ARCHJTECTURE BUILDING 
AT UH: JOHNSON'S GESTURE 

University Park, the central campus of 
the University of Houston, has grown 
dramalicaJly since the Second World 
War, largely with no real master plan . As 
its development has adapted to the de
nrnnds of growth , discontinuity of the 
campus fabric has become particularly 
acute at its edges . Furthering the lack of 
coherence is much of the campus archi
tecture , modernist "objects" with little 
relations hip to one another or to any 
sense of an open space plan . 

The new home of the UH Col lege of 
Acchllecture ha,;; been planned to consol
idate dispersed activities, and to embel
lish the program with new facili ties. such 
as a computer cente r. materials and 
methods lab. gallery. and combined art 
and architecture library relating lo the 
Fine Arts Center and Blaffer Gallery 
directly adjacent. 

l n addressing lhe question o r creating 
a new home for the College as we ll as 
resolving conditions at the north edge o r 
campus, John Burgec Architects , with 
Philip Johnson and Morris/Aubry Archi
tects. took u direction that ignored both, 
and thereby attempted to solve both. 

The enti re program is housed in a sim
ple block in the form of an elongated 
cross. Its plan is a direct parti of a cen
tral volume de fined as a vertical open 
court, capped by a skylight in a rooftop 

pergola. Adjacent to this open well are 
the principal studio spaces. using a verti
cal hierarchy. symbolic or advancement 
through the program . Secondary spaces 
occupy tbe fl anking wings. The arrange
ment is an interpretative use of a classi
cal precedent, tbe so-called " House of 
Education" project by Claude Nicolas 
Ledoux. 

The exterior of the build ing continues 
the classical theme . and its jarring pres
ence among its modern neighbors may 
be seen less as an anomoly than as an 
indicator of the vagaries o f architectural 
fashion. Its presence, moreover. func
tions as a ··marker" to the north edge of 
the campus; pedestrians can actually en
ter from parking lots through the main 
level of the Co llege, which contains the 
special functions. Additionally, lhe siting 
of the bui lding helps create the sense of 
a quadrangle open space. implic it in the 
existing context but at least now given 
some cohesion. A provocative solution. 
its d irectness is confounding in its 
''dumbness·• and will ultimate ly stand to 
be evaluated in terms or translating a d i
agram and a gesture into a real piece of 
architecture . 

-Peter Papademelriou 

KVH-TV BUILDING. AMA RILLO. 
BY PAUL RUDOLPH , NEW YORK 

When Paul Rudolph was in Amarillo to 
work on his Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center back in the late '70s. 
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\1111 11 illo entrepreneur Slanlcy Marsh 
1 ,11,11 111 M,1011cd him to design his office~ 
111 tlu m siory Texas American Bank 
lll1ilill11µ downtown. Rudolph did such a 
111rid 1nh with borh projects. Marsh 
1l1111wli1 lhat. when time came lO bui ld 
, 111 \\ 1111d larger facil ity for Marsh's 

t hillltll' I Scvi.:n T V station, he wanted 
lludulph Hl design it too. 

Now llff the drawing boards is 
11 111h1lph 's scheme for a 19 .000-square
ltHtl l1111mh.:as1 faci lity covered in a pyra-
111111111 t1t1.•i- h .. shroud' ' thal will be bril-
111ntlv illuminated at night. This canopy 
1 d,·,111 111.:d also to direct natural light 
11 11 11 !I ll' 111lcriur and to shade the building 
1111111,;1 lhc relentless Panhandle sun. 

11•111,~•i a1111ouncing the station's call let-

h 1 \\I ll he on a rim around the build-
1111 h:vd top. The fac ili ty will include a 
1, 11 t11d ~tud io. newsroom, offices. con-
1, 11 l l!'L' room, and producrion, mainte-
11,1111•t ,1nd storage areas. 

t 1111,trtiction is scheduled to be under 
\111\ 1111\ summer and to lake about a 
\l ill 

INI•< >MART, DA LLAS , BY GROWALD 
\IH 'I IITECTS, FORT WORTH 

t '1111hl ruction is now under way on Tram-
1111 I ( 'row's Infomart in the Dallas Mar-
l , I < 'cnler, designed by lhc Fort Worth 
lit 111 ( irowa]d Architects along the lines 
111 th1: famed Crystal Palace in Victorian 
I 11 11don . 

'I Il l! bui lding, which will serve as a 
, 11111p11tcr products mart . is tlesigned to 
v111holizc the computer-age continuation 

111 tile Industrial Revolution as lhe Crys-
1,rl Palace was designed in 185 I by 
1111-rl'Ph Paxton to herald its beginning. 

l1•111.1 Arcl,i1ect J11/y·Augu.s1 /983 

l,!fomarl, Dallas. 

This one. however. will be built of fiber 
glass-rein forced concrete or aluminum 
and bronze glass instead of cast-iron and 
clt:,u- glass. Based on Paxton's original 
working drawings, lhe building skin will 
be virtually indentical in other ways. 
with hundreds of six-by-14- foot windows 
and sweeping arches that step back from 
lhe facade. The in terior will center on a 
vasl atrium and will con tain nearly 1.5 
million square feel on six fl oors. The 
building is schedu led to open in the fall 
of 1984. 

MISSION COUNTRY CLU B, 
MIDLAND. BY FORD, POW ELL & 
CARSON. SAN ANTONIO 

Now under construclion off Highway 191 
between Midland and Odessa is the Mis
sion Country Cl ub, designed by Ford. 
Powell & Carson of San Anwn io. 

The lwo-slory, 39,000-square-fool 
clubhouse-Lo serve rwo 18-hole golf 
courses-will feature what ha~ become 

Mi.nio11 Co11111ry Club, Midland. 

something of Ford , Powell & Carson 
trademark: 18 self-supporting, sky-
I ighted brick ·• boveda" domes . hand
crafted without formwork . Interiors wil l 
be fi nished and furn ished in Mexican ti le 
lioor ing, acoustical wood-stick ceilings. 

hand-mac.le New Mexican Rugs and a 
mix of Southwestern antiques and con
temporary furnilllre. The structure will 
he cast-in-place concrete . with columns 
exposed. Ex.cerior materials will include 
whitewashed br ick, copper-capped 
boveclas, light bronze insulating glass 
and cedar trellises. 

The clubhouse, scheduled for compk
tion in July 1984, will house banquel fa
cili ties for 250 , formal dining room, rwo 
informal dining rooms, c lubs and locker 
rooms. A separate pro shop is nearing 
completion a t press time. 

America11 Bank, Austin. 

AMERICAN BANK, AUSTLN 
BY SUMMEY. WEETER 
& ASSOCIATES, DALLAS 

The architects' design intent here was to 
link a new five-slory building to an exist
ing two-story bank so that the whole 
would be both harmonious and notice
able. Not only is the 78,225-square-foot 
addition supposed to look like it belongs 
wilb the smaller building but it also is to 
project a "vital image" to motorists 
passing by on nearby Mopac Freeway. 

To those ends, the body of the new 
building is designed to be "expressive" 
of tbe limestone cliffs that abound in 
the Texas Hill Coun try, with facades re
caJJing the eight-fool grid of lhc smaller 
building in a stepped pallern leading to a 
broken parapet. The canlilcverccl 
entrance canopies and podium planters 
of the existing bu ilding are used again on 
the addit ion to li.c the two bu ildings to
gether as well as lo strike up yet another 
HiU Country metaphor. in this case lime
stone outcroppings. 
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lnside, lhe new bui lding will contain 
30.62 1 square feel of lobby, lending, 
support and executive areas. as well as 
37, 123 square feel of lease space. 

_ _ _ _ __J_#tl)#(tit)l-1 
GRANT INITIATES UT CENTER FOR 
STUDY OF SOUT HWEST AM ERICAN 
ARCHITECTURE 

The University of Texas System Board of 
RcgcnLS accepted at its June meeting a 
$200,000 granL from the Meadows Foun
dation of Dallas to establ ish Lhe South
west Center for the Study of American 
Architet:lllre at the University or l cxas at 
Austin. 

Under the direction of the UT-Austin 
School of ArchitccLUre. the new center 
will bring together scholars and practi
tioners in architecture and related fi elds 
to serve a twofold purpose: resean:hing 
the history of Southwestern architectu, e , 
and studying the directions in which the 
region's architecture is heading. 

Hal Box. FAJA, dean of lhe Schoc>I or 
Architecture, sums up Lhe centers' goals: 
" We have Lo look at the ol.d to under
stand Lhe new, but we are also looking 
very closely at new concepts in urchitec
Lurc, planni ng and urban design ... 

Specific projects for Lhc center will in
clude the defini tive recording of the his
tory or Southwestern architecture, Lhe 
impact or historic preservation on urban 
planning and development decisions, ap
propriate urban housing.. and the study 
of architects who have worked in this 
region. 

The Southwest Center is affi liated 
with the Center for t.hc Study of Ameri
can Architecture al Columbia Univers ity 
in New York. At present, Lhc only other 
regional center to be established is the 
Mjdwest Center, affi liated wilh the Art 
Institute of Chicago. 

FIRMS 
Jame.~ K. Wilhelm has succeeded Bill 
Klotz as president and chief executive 
officer of the Houston fi rm Lockwood, 
Andrews & Newnam, which has an
nounced the creation of LAN Architects 
as an architectural services unit. George 
R. Jumonville has joined L AN Archi-

Tex(I..~ Ard1itecl J11/y-A11g11st 1983 
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Marcatre Furnl1ure Systems 
Contract and Res1den11a1 Furniture/Lighting 

Atelier International, LTD. 
S ace 608 C,rc/9 Bl Oil flaaaer In ,11r (;aru 

Seating, Desks and Conference Tables by· 

Represento1'9 Anion M,nx Fabncs Beytcrian MODERN MODr (1ilus-
1ra1ed) Robert Lonu L1gn11ng & nl,dd 

PARSONS-SKERL, INC. 
Space 657 (214) 698-9296 

Excc1.J1q1 1.-11e1al lolu 1s ava1lab1C ,n oak 01 vrc1lnu1• two three ,md 
fou1 rfrawtir conl,g,ira11ori Salety 1111erlocks s la11d , 11d 

W. Glenn Hennings & Associates 
$ ace 605 C," '" B• .,,, Raa,101 1nw11y Wru 

APCO GRAPHICS 

Marlborougt\&IDrd 
(214) 748-3051 SPACE 604 



9THONET 
214/741-2271 

Avanta Designs, Craftsman Furniture 
Gordon International, Metalstand Co. 
Magna Oesign, Marden Mfg. Co. 
Night ingale Ltd .. Systems Furni ture 

William Plante Photo Graphics 

Wells Associates/Six Design 
Dallas 21 4/698-0290 

Houston 713/464-8281 

~ri 
LGJ 

Glenn Hennings 
& Associates 
214/651-1556 

Space 608 · 

Contract and Residential Furnitur.e 
Lighting /l< Accessories 

• a1 
Atelier International, Ud 
214/653-1161 

u herman miller, 
214/741-4937 

Space 610 

Stendig 
Represent~d by 
Sam Sohenck/Souttiwest, Inc. 
610 World Trade Center 
Dallas, Texas 75207 

Stendjg 
21 4/698· 1726 

Space 611 

Representing Jansco, Contempo- · 
rar.y Stiens, L.S.I., Terfeste, Ltd., 
Salvarani Kitchens, Paul HQppen
feld, Desience Corp., Lom·ac Marble, 
Coeval· Contract 

214/747-8839 

Space 616 

4':0wuuam Ham.mori 
·" & Associates · · 

214/745-1371 

Commercial & Institutional Furniture 
Showing.: .. . 
Bright Chair Co. 
Brodart 
C.1 Designs 
EOC 
Arconas 
Niedermaier. 

Armstrong, Ar:neric,m,of Martihsvj fle ; 
Fabricut,. Seabrook Wallcoverlngs, 

: Sico, Simmons and many more. 

T\Jrn-Key Furnishers 
Houston & Dalla~ 

Bill. Chaitavvay ~ssociates 
214/651,0845 713/960-9538 

, Space 638f 642 

Chromcraft Furniture 
214/74I3-2706 

Monarch Furniture 
.214n 41·5347 

~ 
• Mohasco company 

Space 645 

Representing Hiebert, Brueton, 
Gilbert, Business Accessories 
Hickory Business Furniture 

..a.JQfflalledllllC 
214/747-2431 



REPRES.EN'l"ING 
Allilialed <::raf!smen Stoneware, 
Arohllectl!ral ·Supplements 
Habltai Llghtlrtg 
r111rex Furniture, 
Loawenstejn·Chalrs 
Nessen Lamps 
Facit Systems 
Heseo Wr;,.od Office Furr11h,1ro 
AGI inaustri~s Upholstered Seating· 

Van Sant-Henderson, Inc. 
Dollas Houston 
2 14/747-4376 7131522-8282 

Space 650 

Open Office Systems 
( ontract Furniture 

American 
~ Seating 
2 14/748-8383 

Space 672 

A WDRTH® 
I , 
OFFICE INTERIOR SYSTEMS 

Haworth, Inc. 
Dallas Division 
214/748-0506 

Space 660 

Interact, Haller Systems, Inc. 
Davis Furniture lndai;tries, 
raylor Chair Co. 

jl~ 
1 -~ Bob Gray, Inc. 

214/747-6361 

214/748-1976 

Space 633, 635, 641 

Repres13nting: 
Krueger Contrnct 
AJma Desk Company 
lnotec Systems. Inc. 

Dick Lowe & Associates 
Box 5813.63 . 
Dallas; Texas 75258 
214/7 47'7626 

Space 666-648 

We Now Represent 

Tuohy 
Loyd 

Brotherton 
& Assoc. Inc. 

214/742-3654 

Spacf! 668 

Metropolitan Furniture Corporation 

Metropolitan Showrooms, .Inc. 
P.O. Box: 58256 
Dallas, Texas 75258 
(2:14) 747-4135 

Contract Furniture, Lighting & Ac
cessories 

I. H. Pritchard, Inc. 
214/741-5097 

Space 620 

(214) 742'4446 

Space 679 

Open Plan Ottict3 Systems 

/w\ Westinghouse ASD 
\!:±) 214/744-5685 

Interior products for the-architect., 
specifier a_nd interior designer 

For furtHer informatron on any of the 
showrooms liste.d In the ad, please cir
cle the ff3fJder Inquiry number. If YO!) 
would like Information from a. specific 
showroom. please indicate so oh the · 
reader inquiry card. . 
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R,O:ST. A.~ES COO:EC 

Architectural Photography 

Studil, 634-7196 2608 Irvin~ Blvd. IJ.J ll,h, h.•,,l', 752117 

Orctt' ~5 on RearJt,, Inquiry Cat 1 

Multi
faceted. 

--

~ 
:::::::: 

Geor91a-Pac1Hc Corp 
Atlanta.GA 
Skidmore, Owings & Merrill 
Architects 
New York, NY 

A virtual Jewel whose multi-faceted shape is defined with hard-edged 
precision in polished Sunset Red granite from Cold Spring. This 
maintenance-free exterior steps up fifty-two stories with an elegance and 
strength that no other material can match. 

Your designs can take shape In any of Cold Spring·s 16 colors and four 
finishes. Fora 20 page, full color catalog showing all that Cold Spring has lo 
offer, Just call 800-328-7038. In Minnesota call 
612-685-3621 . Or write to the address below 

Cold Spring Granite Company 
Dept. TA-9 
202 South 3rd Avenue 
Cold Spring, MN 56320 

C,rc e 44 on Rt!ad& lllf:/U1I\I Caret 

NEWS. ,·0111111111•d {mm 1111g1• 8(1 

1cc1,; u, managing pnnnpal 
The Mu.Jtand ltrm Patterson/Yowell/ 

Architecls hu-; pmmnu.!d arch11cc1 
Michael I lu, lug,c 10 par1nc1 Ill 1hc fi rm. 

The Dalh1, lirm SIIWC ha, lllll\\!U 11 , 

office, IO 560 I M acArthur Blvd .. Ir ving. 
75062. Tckphnnc: (2 14) 257-0700 
Mu11ing at.lure~~: I' 0 Hox 6 12087, 
Dall~ 75261 . 

Paul Kinni '-OII Jr .• und Thumm, R. 
Sol..ol have announced the lonnatmn ot 
the Sun Antonio hrm Kinnison Sokol 
Archilccls . nam111g ~1, ui,,ocmtc, Wil
liam A Hen-, ley and Jacl..1e E Vin1an1. 

The San An1nnm lim1 Chumney. June, 

um.I Kell ha, changed II~ name Ill Jun~ 
und Kell. while former CJ&K chairnwn 
Patrick S. Chumrh.!) ha, joined \\ ilh ltlr· 
mer CJ&K vice prc:.1dcnt Judrlh Urru1iu 
10 ro rm lhe par111er~h1p Chumncy/ 
Urrutia. Jones and Kell will cnn11nuc 
10 occupy the hrm \ prc,cnl o ll1ces 
C'humncy Urrulia ,non \\ tit open oll1ce" 
al the Forum Building. 8000 Ill 10 Wc,1. 

Charle, F I l unnu ha, announced a 
change in 1hc name ol hi, Ty ler li rm 10 
Hanna/Medford socialc!t lnllnwmg 
Lei L. Med turd·~ joining 1hc liml a, ,1 

partner. 
Gerald Moorhead ha, announced 

the beginning ol a new archite<.:lm ul 
prnc11cc 111 I lou, ton. w11h oniccs at 3-t.l)( l 
Mon1m,c. # 302. llou, 1on 77006. 1c lc
phonc: (7 IJ) 526· 140 3 

The Dullu,; lin11 Grc..,ham, Smith and 
Partners ha'> moved i" olhcc, tu 1999 
Bryan St .. Suite 3100 . Dalla:, 7520 I. 

Jcftre) D. Ryan ha~ hcen named :i 

partner in the Hou:-.ton lim, Morri 
Aubry n:hitects. which ablJ has un· 
nounced ~• merger w ith William 1\1. 
Burwell Incorporated . u I lou,;ton , pace 
planning ~1111.l gr.1ph1c, lirm. TI,c com
brncd lirrn., will upcralc under 1hc 
Mlirri. Auhry Archill!cl:. numc in lhcir 
noo corpor.itc oflicc, al 1hc .U55 We,t 
Alabuma Building.. Hou:-.lrnl 
77227 27 15. Tclcphonl! (713) 
622- 1. 180. 

The I lousion hrm K1rk"cy Assm.:1ates 
hu" changed 11:-. name 10 Kirksey
Meyers Architects following the naming 
of Michael Meyc~ a., managrng partner. 
New 1clcphonc: (7 13) 850-9600. 

The How,wn lirm Hud on While 
Carlin hu!t moved its ufliccs 10 I 1490 
Wcslhc1mcr. Suite 150. Hou~ion 77063 . 

Tt'111I ,\ rd1111"1·r J11/1"t\111,11111 /CJ/U 



The Sun Antonio finn Cochran & 
Duv1~ Inc. ha, annnw1ccd a corpor:uc 
name clumgc to Gregory M . Din is s
-.odatcs Inc. 

Jack M. Por1crl1eh.l h.i-. announced that 
Ihc Pa, adcna finn Doughtie and Porter
hclu. Architect<;. hw, llCc11 di-;-,ofvcd. uml 
that a new fi rm. Porterfield and A~soci
ates lnc .. ha), hecn formed. ,, 1th olliccs 
,ll the , iurn.: address 

Anton} Hurbour. managing p1 inc1pul 
in charge of the Hou,tun office of 
Gensler and Associates/Architects. hll!-. 

hcen uppomteli 10 the lirm \ newly c-.t,1h
lished boarli of li1rcctor, 

The 1:.1 Pa,o l irm Jame~ H Carr Archi
tect,. hu, changed II!. name to 'arr/ 
Ra1,lotnik Architects, AIA. ~ind Im, 
moved i1, oflicc:- 10 10 19 E. Yandell 
Drive. El Pa!-o 79902. Telephone. r9 15l 
532-2 12 1. 

The Amari llo h r m Wilson-Dochc 
Architcct!I hus moved II '- ollicci; to I '.!O I 
S. Taylor. Amarillo 79 101 

JclT Po11er and Duane Meyer.. have re
cently e'lt:1bh,hed the u>ngvicw linn 
Poller + Meyer : Architedure. \\ ith 
11nicc, in the Nurton-Buroce Building. 
IOJ 8Jnl.. S1 Telephone: (2 141 
75l-4209 

erna-Garza-Raba Inc., 1hc Sun An
tonio archllecturnl CUld cngmecnng hrm. 
ha~ named Da111cl A. Cerna chairman or 
the board and Laurence J Raba prc,i
dcni of the hrm 

The Dalla, rim, Bethel & Williams 
Archilects . Inc. hti.. relocated i t~ olTice.-. 
to 430(J MacArthur. Suite 214. Dalla~ 
75209 l c lcphonc· (2 14> 52 1-421-t . 

The Hou,ton offi ce ur Daniel, Mann . 
.Johnson & Mt ndenhall h.is an1111unccd 
the following promut1om,: John Sta in
had. tu mUJmgmg director. Dan R Stew
art to d1rcc1or of an:huccturc: Wuync 
Cully 10 director o l dc)i1gn: and O.C. 
8Jrtholnmc" to director of architectural 
technology. 

EVENTS 
Aug. 25- 0 ct. 16: The Archer M. 
Hun1ingt0n Gallery at the Univcn.i ty or 
Tcxa-. ut AU'>lin i, holding an exh ibition 
entitled " Omumenwl i!.rn: The Ne" Dcc
onuivcnc-;~ in Arch11ccturc and Design." 
Gallery orric ial5 ~n} the cxh1b11 will rn
cludl! man} arch11ecturnl models and 
dnJ\\ mg~. rurn1turc. fabrics. ccram1c).. 

Tl'W\ 1\nl11tc·c I Jul\·.'\ 11111111 IY,~l 

Crc1e 47 on Reaoer lnqwy Cata 
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BIG MAN IN 
STRUCTURAL STEEL 

When James Pope was a 
boy, he used to frequent 
the blacksmith shop in his 
hometown of Cooper, 
Texas, fascinated by the 
sounds and smells of 
working with metal. 

After 26 years in 
Mosher's Dallas plant, 
working with metal still 
fascinates him. In his 
leisure time, he may be 
found in the small shop he 
built at home, " making 
things ' ' from both wood 
and metal. 

A Foreman, James has 
seen a lot of changes in 
product and plant, as both 
grew to meet customer 
needs. But the attention to 
detail, the concern for 
quality and delivery 
schedules remain a 
Mo.mer hallmark. 

88 

The girder being 
squared behind James is 
one of 108 to be fabricated 
for delivery to a jobsite in 
Mexico. 

You may be sure that 
this job will meet the 
Mosher standard of 
performance - a standard 
that people like James 
Pope help to set and work 
to llWl)t.ain, 

~~, 
STEEL COMPANY 

Home Office 11nd Plane A 
PO Bo, 1579. HuuMon 7700f V 
(713) 861 111111 

PIIUllS III D.ilhu. San An100111 

~ AftWlf .... ..,.t~ 

mcrnl \.\-Ori..,. painting, Hml ,c1, ol 
concrete-and-mo,mc columni.. 

Sept. 8- IO: Dc,1gn technology con
ference. focu~ing on rhc ncwc,t pro<luc
tmn tool), and 1echnr4uc, of dc,11?111ng 
and Jrafting by urchi1cc1-.. cngrncc,.... 
draft,men and graphic aru,h. at the Al
bert 1l1oma, Convcnuon Center in Hou,-
1on. Contact Brad Lee. the Convention 
Company. 4447 Nnnh Central E:itprc :-.
way. ' uite J 10. Dallru, 75205. Tele
phone. (5 12) 522-6009 

epl. IO: Opening of three-part tribute 
to Sun Augui.une ,m.:h11ec1 Raiford Stnp
hng. the dean ol prc,crvation arch11ec1, 
in Texas. ,ponsorcd by 1hc Nutional En
dowment for the An, and the Tc,a, 
Comminec for the Hum:mitie:-. .• 11 1he ln
;;111utc of Texan Culture, 1n San Antonio 
The rctro,pcctivc ,, ill tnc.:ludc a -.crie, of 
v1demapc interview, with Stripling. a 
photographic c,hibit of h" ~ork and a 
-.ymposium on Texas heritage ::ind hLs
toric prei.ervution 

pl . 10- 0ct. 16: Au.,ttn\ Laguna 
Gloria An Museum will ponsor an ex
hcb111on cnllllcd •· 1nvcn1Km: Dc'i1gns by 
Buckmmster Fuller" and containing pa
tent drawings. mops and culptuncl ob
JCCt<; by the late arch1tecl/philo opher. 
who died July I at the age of 87 . Ac
companying the exhibit wi ll be slid~ of 
reah1.ed projects. a videotaped interview 
with Fuller. and a 111pecial " part1c1pa· 
tory" gallery exploring Fuller's ideas 
about technology and natural science . 

Sept. 21- 0ct. 26: The R,cc De rgn 
Alliance tn Hou,;1on 1s ponsonng a lec
ture scne cnutlcd "Wi,h You Were 
Herc. The Arch11cc1urc of An1<rica ·i. 
Great Resort'> ... Lecture, dii.cussing how 
arch11ec1ure helped hape the ambiance 
and history of wme of Amenca ·s he I

loved vacation i.pots w,ll be held ut 
8 p.m. each Wednesday m the Brown 
Aud11onum at Houston ·s Museum t)f 
Frne Arts For more informuuon. write: 
Rtce Design Allrnnce. Rice Universcty. 
P.O. Box 1892. Ht)uston 7725 1 Tele
phone. (713) 524-6297 

Sept. 25- Nov. 6: "Scou Burton 
Chairs," an cxhih11ion of the sculptor's 
abstract fu rniture. at the Fort Worth 
Art Mui.cum. 1309 Montgomery St.. 
Fort Worth 76 107 Telephone: (8 17) 
738-92 15. 

Oct. 4- Dec. 13: The Cl>nstruction 
Research Center at the University of 
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Let us know 4-6 weeks in advance so that you 
won't miss a single issue of Texas Architect. 
Please include a copy of the old label. 

New Address: 
Name _________ _ ___ _ 

Mall To: Address ___________ _ 

City, State, Zip _______ _ 
Texas Architect 
1400 Norwood Tower 
Austin. TX 78701 

Custom made signage 
A h.mdmaJ c can hem\ arc plJllllC 
lend, :1 l U1>mm much 111 .i rcs1dcnt1,ll 
or commcrc1al .. erring. and it " 111 
not l.1dc or wcarhcr. \Ve can mccr 
,our ,pcdfic.uion) tcx l.uµc or 
,mall job!> Mam g l.11.4.·,, rnlor. 
and dclor.in\'c tl'< h111411l.., a, a1l.1hlc 

Al111, lmml1111uf, tdrs, m11mls, 1111ks 

(512 ) 474-9551 
clayworks nidio/gaJlcry 
1209 b. ~uxch 5r. Amrin, Tc:..c. 78702 

Circle 53 on Reader Inquiry Cara 

90 CircJo 52 on Reader lnau,ry Card 

Texas at Arlington 1enta1ively has M:ht:d
uled a continuing education cour;c 
entitled ''Advanced Propertic!, of Con
crete '' for 7- 9 p.m. each Tuesday, Oc1. 
4 through Dec. I J The center ulso ,s 
conducttng a semmar cnl1tlcd ··Basic 
Soil S1ab1lit.a1ion" on Thursday and Fn
dny. Oc1 . 27 - 28. For further tnformaiion 
about these or 01her, of the ccn1er\ con
tinuing education courses. " rite: Con
<,truction Research Center. University or 
Texa~ at Arlington. Box 19347. UTA 
Sta1ion. Arlington 76019. Telephone: 
(8 17) 237-3701. 

Ocl. 26- 30: Nu11onal Prcscrvatiou 
Conference, sponsored by the Nuuonal 
Tru. t for Ha. toric Preserv:mon, to San 
Anlonio. Registra1ion 1, $90 for mem
bers o( the Tn.t,t. 125 for nunmembcl'\. 
Conwc1 1he National Trust for Hi.,1oric 
Preservation, 1785 Ma,:.achu,clt \ Ave .. 
N W . Washington. D.C . 20036. Tele
phone: (2021 673-4136. 

Nov. 13- 15: .. Architectural Rcsc,m:h 
1983: PnoritiC!oo, Pro:.pccl!- and Fund
tng.'' a conference for architectural rc
<;carchers. prnc1i1ioncrs and cducnaor;. 
,ponsorl!d by 1hc Architectural Rc-.carch 
Center. Con:.ortium anti the College of 
Architecture and Env1mnmcn1al Oc,,gn . 
Tcxa:. A&M Uni"ersity, College Station 
77843 Telephone (713 l 845- 1260 

No,•. 17- 19: Texas Socie1y of Archi
tcca~ 4-tth Annual Meeting. San Antonio 
Convention Center. Nnvcmhcr 17- 19. 
1983 . 

______ ....... MtJt)•I•tii1 
Par ec Incorporated hm, dc,dopcd a 
">tnglc-pl}, pi.1!.'>ivc-M1lnr roofing !,,ystcm 
that reduces cooling cost1- by rt!0ccting 
90 percena of the ,;un \ rndia110n. ·n1c 
Pan.cc Rcnccuvc Roof. u heavily al
umini,cd. waterproof lilm bad,cd \\ ith 
an acrylic .idhc.,ivc. cun be applied to 
mor ,urfoce:. wi1hout , pecial 1001', or 
technical training. Pan.cc lncorporutcd , 
116 Lake Highland:. Village. P.O Bo, 
38534. Dallu_s 75138. Tckphonc: 11 1-H 
324-174 1 

Vccta Contract has introduced the 
Exccuuve cries of Will-.hahn FS chain;, 
including lounge und onomun The nc\\ 
model~ of the FS -.cric-. arc olTcrcd only 
in lcathcr and include an a11ached ,cat 
and bucl-. pad, um.l uphnh1crcu arm rc,ts. 
Vecw Contruc1 hm, al,o de,clopc<l the 

/rm.1 \ r,·J,11,·ct Ju/1 ·,111~"'' /Yli.f 
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Classic Architectural Design 

Our gracefully tapered and fluted poles combined with 
our quali ty lumlnalres provide energy-efficient lighting sys
tems which compliment today's design~. We offer a complete 
line of architectural lighting products in a choice of materials, 
light §Ource~ and Hnishes. 

Ca~t Iron provides architectur,,I detail and beauty with 
superior durability not available in any other material. Our 
cast iron poles h.ive heavy Willi sections to insure extra 
strength and durability needed in many urban environments. 

Our heavy-duty fiberglass reinforced polyester poJeq 
oHer the ldentlc.il appearance of our classic cast iron poles at 
substant ial init ial cost savings. Our FRP poles are strong, 
durable, co rro~ion re-;lstant and easy to ln, tall. Their superior 
maintenance and exceptional value make our FRP poles the 
logical choice for dis tinctive apartment, condominium, shop
ping mall and offlce projects. 

We have many designs from which to make a selection, 
or we will cus tom «reate that one or a kind pole and lumi
n.ilre to give your important pro jects their own unique signa
ture. 

Call or write for additional Information. 

ANTIQJE 
Street Lamps, Inc. 

841? South Congres~ Austin, Texas 78745 (512) 282-26S0 

Circle 55 on Reader Inquiry Cllrd 

Circle 54 on Reader Inquiry Card 9/ 
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Oxboard~ 
Everything it takes to replace 

plywood, and more. 
Move over plywood-here comes Oxboard, with American Plywood Association Certification as a rated 

sheathing panel, designed for roofing, flooring and sidewall application. 

Waferboard it is not! 

Don't let Oxboards appearance 
fool you- its not a waferboard. 
It ls Oriented Strand Board. Its made 
ol long strands of wood oriented in 
five alternating layers perpendicular 
to each other (like plywood) and 
bonded with phenolic resin. Oxboard 
ls a structural panel thats superior 
to waferboard in every way- in 
strength, stiffness, weight, and 
d1mens100BI stability. 

Stiff as a board, 
strong as an ox I 

Oxboard carries the same spans 
by thickness as softwood plywood, 
and 1t is price competitive with ply
wood There the resemblance ends. 
Oxboard has no core voids or knot
holes, and it does not delaminate 
or buckle. What's more. in roofing, 
Oxboard 7116" panels span 24" on 
center without H clips- that means 
faster compteuon at a lower cost. 

Oxboard IS a proven producl already 
accepted by lhe constfUCIIOO industry and 
10 extensive use Over 150 mllllon square 
feet has be8'1 shipped s,nce Its 1n1roduc-
1ioo 1n 1981. and demand IS growing 

COMPARATIVE SPANS' 

3/_,, Sheathing Spall lndelr. 2410 
78 Max roof spa,vno cNps 20 

7 I II SheelhlllQ span index 24116 
116 Max tOOi" span/no chps 24 

1 /_11 ShealhinQ Spal'I ll'ldex 32/ 16 
/2 Max roof spanlno chps 28 

NA 
NA 

2410 
111 

24116 
24 

Fully Code approved for 
plywood replacement. 

Oxboatd is available with scuffed 
surface for roofing and sheathing, and 
sanded and 1ongue-and-grooved lo< 
Sturd-1-Floor appltcalions It's recognized 
by ICBO, BOCA, SBCC building codes. 
and is covered by HUD/FHA materials 
release #838 Further ,nlormatlon 1s 
available from Pollalch Corporation, 
West 222 MISSton, P.O Box 5414, 
Spokane. WA 99205. 509/458-4500. 

ClXBOARD 
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Bring Your Firm 
Into The Computer Age 

With the Help of the University of Houston 

Introduction to Computer-Aided Drafting (CAD) 
Next Four Sessions: May 7- June 11 : June 18-July 23 

Sept. 24- 0ct. 22: Nov. 5- Dec. 1 o 
Advanced Computer-Aided Drafting (CAD) 

August 6-September 3 

Each course offers five full Saturdays of individualized 
hands-on experience with Auto-Trol equipment. 

Enrollment 1s strictly limited. 
A joint project of the University of Houston Continuing 
Education Division and NPS Autol)lation Services, Inc. 

For further information or to register by phone usrng 
VISA or MasterCard, call 713'749-7666. 

e Today's Knowledge for Today's World 

Continuing Education University of Houston 

C,rclc1 60 oo Redd('< lnQur1y Cara 

Program 'liu" In It, Third Sm:cl'" fu l \l'ar 

Professional Liability Insurance 
Is a Serious Subject . . . 
Discuss Your Needs With 

Experienced Insurance Professionals 

TS,\ mcmhcr. ntl\\ huvc .I\ .1il-
11hlc a prulc"1onul lmbihl) 111~u1 
.111Le plJn oltcrcu h) INAPRO 
undcr.vr111ng , uhs1thur) ol lhc 
I A Llmlcr\1 nicr-- ln,urnnc,· Cu. 

/l,n11 m 11, third ,uecc.,,I ul ,c.ir. 
the pmgram prm 11.k, TSA 1111:111-
bcr'> v. 1th qu11h1,· c11,cr,1gc :ti u 
,uh,111111iul prl!mium <li'-'11un1 .. 

TSA htL, l!llllN!d lhc! pnigmm 
an<l hu, .1pprnn1i:1I \,,ur,m,I! 
Ser. ice,. Im: lnr t\u,un ai. 
,11.lmml'ln1t11r 

Pica~ call III llll\C ~our agcnl 
contau S1c,I! Sprowl, or rr.1cc) 
Flinn al A~,ur,111-c Si:r, rel!, lor 
<lc1ml,. 

A~suruncc Sen le.:,. Inc. a 
12120 llli:hwn) 6?11 , onh ~.4 

P.O. Ho, 266JO 
Au,rin, Texn:, 78755 

1512) 258-7874 
(8()()) 252-9113 

C,rcle 59 on Reade, Inquiry Card 

'111:.WS. n111t1111u·tl {mm /lfl~t· WI 

WilJ.1111/111 FS t•u•cutfre dw,r hy Ve1·t11 . 

Raf S,·.\frm h\' \~yw. 

Ruf Sy<;tcm of multiple ,c:llmg. m "hrch 
mdtv1dual ,1ra1gh1 and curvcJ ,ca1ing 
unih. ,1raight :rnd curved 1,1hlc,. and 
end anti ,ic.Jc punch can hi! comhincd 10 
mcel a wide vuric1y of ,pace ~cat mg rc 
quircmcn1,. VecLa Con1ruc1. I ~00 South 
Great Sou1hwc:.1 Park\\ay. Grand Pn1111c 
75051. Telephone: 1214) 6-t I :!860. 

Frill hcmical ompan) i~ now nl 
rcring Fnutilc Granite 1rim piece, 111 

str.iight cove ha,-;c. and rrghl or left ou1 -
~1dc corner; . The 1rim pieces. which can 
be ms1allcd in the ,:unc wa) :L, qnyl or 
rubber ba,c. arc prccw,t. mm-porou, . 
and a, ailahlc m rlal-tup and roll-top 
,1ylc~ 8 01h , tylc, are mudc with naturul 
granite chip-. tha1 arc :.ct into a nexible. 
thcrmoset rc-!>in mutri . Frill Chemical 
Company. P 0 . Drawer 170-tO. Dalin~ 
752 17. Telephone (2 14) 285-547 1. 

PPG Industries m P1tt'iburgh has an
nounccc.J rt will in, tall cqu1pmcn1 tor pro
ducing 11, 'ularcuol rdlcctrvc coatctl 
gl,L,l, al m. W1ch1ta rall, noat gla-.s man
ufacturing plant Produc11on of the gla!>i
i,; scheduled to begin in the :.ccond quar
ter of 1984 PPG lndustriel>. O ne PPG 
Place. Pilll,burgh. PA. 15272. Telephone: 
(412)434-30 19. ---

7~ UL• Arrhttr<I Jul, •J\11q11,1 /QlH 
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Fire Retardant Treated Wood 

The Fire 
Retardant 
Treated Wood 
That Works 
Where 
Humidity's 
High 

TM 

In addition to the properties of a supenor 
ftre retardani treated wood. Dncon 
wood has other features unsurpassed 
by any interior-type treated proouc1 
Laboratory tests have shown that 
Dr,con ftre retardant treated wood Is no 
more corrosive lo truss plates. nails 
and connecting hardware than ordinary, 
untreated wooo - even at 95°0 
relative hum1dIty 

Dncon lumber and plywooo has an 
FA·S rat ing from Underwriters 
Laboratories Inc Every piece of Dncon 
wood Is KItn dried after treatment and 
carnes a UL label. All four national 
model building codes permit Its use m 
roof construction. It Is ideally suited for 
interior and ram-shielded applications 

No other interior fire retardant treated 
wood makes this claim: The surface 
of Ortcon wood remains dry at 95°0 
relative hum1d1ty Oncon wood 
has exceptionally low moisture pick-up 
Tots results In excep11onally low 
corrosIv11y. In add1t1on. the Dncon 
trealtng chemIcaIs· contain no sulfates 
halogens or ammonium phosphate 
that can contribute to corrosion 

Low corrosIvIty means longer tasting 
truss plates and metal hardware, which 
can mean longer IastIng trusses 
For your spec1l1callo11 gu1<Jo question 
and answer booklet and dc-script1ve 
literature Use the reaoer 1nqu1ry card 
or call 

Dean Lumber Company 
Box 61 0 Gilmer 75644 
(214) 843-5538 Telex 735003 
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DAVE BRADEN /l\i1L'SINGS 

11 has, been my good fortune lo 
hnvc v1s1ted many of lhe great 
j!Olh1t: cuthedrals of Europe. I 
I.now how 1he sheer awcsomc
nc~" ur Archi1ccture can reduce 
1111111 10 a puddle of humil ity in a 
plal·c where he can feel 1he pres
ence of his Maker. Somehow the 
Mie.,iun phnc.c " I~!> b more .. 
,cell\!> a little shallow in the 
hunKjucne~ of i.uch hallowed 
~Jl.lCC:.. bul American religtous 
11rchi1cc1ure i-eems to believe it. 

Worship now relate:. to 
~uburban living Nu longer do 
people don their Sunday be t 
,mu go 10 the city for church. 
ll Klay we arc likely to dress 
llnwn and leave town. In Cal
tlurnia. there 1s a drive-in con
fcl,s1onal called .. Tool and Tell 
or go 10 Heir'' 

I huve yc1 10 sec my first 
Pol,lmodem hou~e of worship. 
but I already know 1he scnpl. 
II wt ll be a plywood Kleenex 
bnx. with a Pnlladian arch und a 
1uund window. trimmed in Day
{ilo paint. lni.ide. Murjoc 
Gm1ner (complete wilh u $50 
pl.1tinum blo-dri haircut) will 
prc.ich by videotape to lhe mul
tt tlldcs seated on the vinyl
covered pews. 115 David Bowie 
11•1u1~ his turn at the million-watt 
111 ike. 

·n1e scenario will tmly be 
rnmpletc when 1hc architectural 
pre~~ writes its ··wow .. n.:· 
views, and the AIA shout~ 
.. groovy" and passei. ou1 :i Gold 
Medal. After a period of copy 
worl. (by 01hcr11) In dilTerent 
hu e!> of Oay-Glo. some old 
es1hete 111 a black suJt , I wo-tone 
shoes. and white i.ox will come 
along and channel ii in10 a " nc, 
design.~ The whole proce!.:. will 
then be '"born aga111:· 

If one is 10 be a successful 
t.lcsigner of church houses. it is 
a good idea to cuhivatc o non
denominational attilude and ap
pearance. For s1arters. I ~uggcsl 
you wear a Cross. a St. Chri:,10-
pher's medal . and a Star of 
David. and have a plasuc Jesus 
on your c.Iru,h. This will confose 
your clients as 10 your true fai1h . 
If anyone rcully want!. lo know 
where you bland . they can al
ways engage 1he Ku Klux Klun 
to come over and burn a ques-
11011 mark tn your lawn . 

Tt'-ftlJ J\ rd1it t't' I J 11/y-A 111111J1 /981 

In programming a wor.,hip 
facil ity. prepare your.,elf for an 
ordeal. There is nmhing more 
profc'lsionally debili1uung rhan 
1he blank stare one receives 
from un entire church building 
comminec when asked whu1 
1hey believe. There i!- no1 ~pace 
here to delinca1e my many per
sonal experiences in worktng 
wi1h church folk. but here urc 
some axioms you can hang your 
ha1 on: 

• Never argue rheology u!.ing 
Dial-A-Prayer a., your base 
reference. 

• Relig,ou:, belief!- va.ry on 
1hc same sllbjecl. Get your~elf o 
loose-leaf Bible. 

• Mo~t church building 
committee:, regard a church 
archi1cct who drives a Cauillac 
Seville wilh , tainct.l glass win
dows ru. 0~1en1u11ous. 

• h 1s okay to recycle ,tn 

existing building ror worship. 
Remember. Amerku~ can 
wor.,hip almo~t anywhere We 
have a congregation in Dullu, 
1ha1 mce1:, in a oo, ltng alley 
u1st Sunday the prcucher gut 
1hrcc converts. 1wo :.lrikc~. und 
n :,pare. 

• Tho!>C who 1hink 1hc Pope b 
a llberul a.re cupublc of bringing 
bacl. 1101 only fish on Friday. but 
1he Spamsh lnqmsition as well. 

• There are people on church 
building committcc:, who regard 
religion m, a bus. They're will
ing 10 ride ii only when ii goe~ 
in 1heir dircc1ion. 

• If you mee1 a Nun who has 
become a prics1-<lo 1101 call 
her .. Falhcr." 

• Purirnni~m ii. the haunting 
fear 1hat M>meonc. somewhere. 
may be happy. 

• Billy Grah11m htc saved 
more people limn I louschold 
Fimmce. Rejoice! 

• Church folk believe 1hcrc 
are 1wo kinds of pc<>ple In 1hc 
world- 1he "gocxf ' and lhc 
"bad." The "good" decide 
which L, which. 

• It is in poor taste 10 refer to 
Manhew. Mark. Lukc. and John 
~ 1hc God Squad. 

• In today's ~ocic1y. if you 
1um lhc 01hcr checl. . it 1s bc.,1 10 
know how IO ~ct u broken p w. 
This applies cspcciully when 
working wi1h church~:- ---· 

nd offerinq coq7plete services of 

Ftility Plan ing • Prod(J.ct Procurement • Total ins\allatiqn 
Us d Furnilu Disposal • Fi~d Asset Management Systems 

Conlrafl Labor Services 
· Facility Managemf nt ~esearch and Education 

401 South Lamar St. • Dallas 75202 ,,-
21 /747-8594 
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TEXAS 
ARCHITECTURE: 

CREATING 
TOMORROW'S 

HERITAGE 

44th Annual Meeting 
Texas Society of Architects 

San Antonio Convention Center 
November 17 thru 19, 1983 



How to keep the 
heat off your clients 

C,rcJe 65 on Re.ideI 1n,1u ry Carel 

N<>t to mention the colt£ And 
save tbem some mo11ey too. 

Use ACW-100 Curtain Wall. 
Our ACW-100 Curtain 

Wall's thermal barrier keeps 
the outside temperature 
outside. Where it belongs. 

That'll keep your clients 
more comfortable and reduce 
their energy bills all year long. 

Your clients will also 
appreciate ACW-1 00's other 
benefits: zone-dammed 
horizontals that are weeped 
for positive drainage; 1/4 inch 
to I inch dry wedge glazing 
pockets; interior or exterior 
installation; 21/z inch sightlines 
on vertical and horizontal that 
are flush to the interior. 

And it meets or exceeds 
every ASTM standard. 
We've grown up. 

Atlas now offers you a 
complete line of architectural 
products, including: 
.,. curtain walls 
.,. slope glazing 
.,. store fronts 
... aluminum doors 
... anodizing 

You'll like 
our quick response ablllty. 

Because we're an 
independent company. we can 
make decisions on the spot 
and begin supplying your 
needs immediately 

So if you 're looking for a 
responsive company offering 
curtain wall that can keep the 
heat off your clients, call or 
write us today 

ARCHITECTURAL METALS, INC. 
214/388-4701 

8230 Loven Street. Dallas. Texas 75227 

The Symbol of SeNice 



Only From . .. 

LIFETILE 

MORE •.• 
Styles 
Colors 
Professional Help 

America's finest high density 
extruded concrete t ile offers the 

architect - designer more flexibility. 
greater style and color choice. Fire safe, 
maintenance-free, virtually indestructible 
- and affordable. 
The roof for all reasons. 

(J.)LIFETILE'" 
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CALIFORNIA TILE, INC. LIFETILE CORPORATION 

5111 Rtvendde Avmue 
Rialto. CA 92376 
714/822-4407 

Circle 66 on RHder lnqu,,y CaJtJ 

45111 lndustrtal Drtve P.O. Box 21516 
Fremont. CA 94538 San An1onto. TX 78221 
415/857-0414 frt.1,o/f 512/626-2771 

Beautiful"roofs for the good life 

P.O. Box 1 793 
Lake Oswego. OR 97034 
503/636-~ 19 
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